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G R OCER Y BILL UP O N L Y  10 C E N TS

Living Costs At Record High
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Here 

are some tips, negative and pos
itive, on how to beat the high 
cost of living:

DONTS
Don’t:
Get sick, eat so many om

elets, hire a baby sitter so often, 
get a new hair-do before the old 
one looks real dowdy.

Do:
Walk more instead of riding, 

try an art museum once in a 
while Instead of a movie, think 
twice before borrowing mort
gage money at today’s rates, 
take up bird watching instead of 
polo.

The Bureau of Labor Statis
tics- issued its consumer price 
index for July Monday. As ex
pected, it set a new record, as 
usual.

The month’s-, rise of four- 
tenths of one per cent brought 
the index to 113.3. This means it 
costs 111.33 to buy what cost |10 
In 1957-59 — on the average and 
generally speaking.

FOOD UP
-Food prices went up four- 

tenths of one per cent, but this 
was-much less than is usual in 
July. However, egg prices took a 
whopping 5̂ 4 per cent Jump 
when unusually hot weather

curtailed production. Hence the 
advice to go easy on the om
elets.

The average housewife, 
though, cannot make a great big 
dent in the cost of Uvii^by at
tacking the food budget. For one 
thing, most folks have to eat.

„(-For another, Arnold Chase, as
sistant commissioner of labor 
statistics, cited figimes tp show 
food prices are not the deepest- 
eyed villain in the cost of living 
drama.

Suppose, he supposed, that a 
family’s grocery bill has been 
125 a week. He emphasized he 
was speaking strictly of gro
ceries, not paper napkins, deter
gents and the thousand other 
items in supermarkets.

19c HIGHER
The July rise in costs added 

10 cents to that bill.
Turning from food to other 

living costs, the bureau said;
“About half of the rise in the 

consumer price index in the 
past year has been caused by 
increased charges for nearly all 
kinds of consumer services, av
eraging 4.1 per cent. Trans
portation and medical service 
charges each climbed five per 
cent over the year. Other types 
of services were up 4 to 4 ^  per

bei

6eat, except for rents, which, 
with a 1.3 per cent increase, 
continued their slow rise.”

For the benefit of cost-con
scious housewives. Chase pre
pared a simple tabulation, ft is 
based on the concept of a $100 
“basket” of goods and services, 
though It contains many things 
that wouldn’t fit into a basket, 
like babysitters and gall bladder 
operations.

The tabulation shows the in
crease “in average costs of ma
jor components” of this basket 

'tween July, 1965, and July, 
1966, as follows:

—Food: up 71 cents.
—Other nondurables, apparel, 

fuel, textile house furnishings, 
housekeeping supplies, gasoline, 
tobacco, toilet goods, newspa
pers. etc.: up 62 cents.

—Durables, houses, furniture, 
appliances, automobiles, etc,: 
up 12 cents.

SERVICES
—Services, medical care, bar

ber and beauty shops, domestic 
service, babysitters, utiUtl^, 
public transportation, laundiV 
and dry cleaning, movies, all 
types of insurance, mortgage 
interest, etc.: up $1.35.

It all totals up to a $2.80 dent 
in your pocketbook.

Blamed
Church Explosion
One Killed As 
Roof Falls On 
Worshipers

{

Tremors Still Rumbling 
Through Eastern Turkey
ERZURUM, Turkey (AP) -  

Tremors rumbled through east
ern Turkey today for the fourth 
s tra i^ t day since Friday's dev
astating earthquake.

STRONG JOLT 
Some 15 tremors have hit the 

ruined town of Varto since Mon
day, including a strong Jolt 
Monday night.

A tremor shook Erzuruk 
Province early today, but there 
were no reports of damage.

"The whole town was de
stroyed In a matter of seconds.” 
an elderly pea.sant said today 
recalling the fury of Friday's 
earthquake in Varto.

Witnesses said the small 
county seat rocked first horizon
tally and then vertically, and 
then there was nothing left.

All but three of the town’s 700 
mud huts and concrete buikiing.sj 
crashed down. I

QUAKE CENTER 
Varto was the epicenter of the| 

violent quake that killed an esti '

Government officials moved | The Turkish army moved mo- 
to provide housing for homeless .bile bakeries into the area to 
peasants before the early winter make bread for the survivors
sets in.

Thousand.s were sleeping in 
the open. Cool weather usually 
begins here in August. Demirel 
promised all efforts to provide 
new housing before cold grips 
the mountainous region. He said 
56.000 families would have to be 
resettled.

Planes dropped fresh loaves 
into villages not yet reached by 
land.

GRATEFUL
Demirel said the nation was 

grateful to all countries that 
sent assistance. He appealed to 
Turks to keep up theu* help for 
their stricken countrymen.

Another man<in Varto told of 
seeing water in a nearby lake 
sprayed 60 feet into the air.

One survivor sat In the ruins 
of what had been Varto’s

PLAINVIEW, Tex. (AP) -  A 
thundering explosion Monday 
night sent the roof crashing 
down on 200 worshipers in the 

I Church of God in Christ. Falling 
debris killed a woman and in
jured 53 other persons.

12 TRAPPED
Twelve persons were trapped 

for a time as a small fire broke 
out and was quickly quenched in 
the concrete • block and frame 
building.

Investigators found no ready 
explanation. One f i r e m a n  
thought he smelled natural gas 
but officials said they had de
tected no evidence of a leak.

After, preliminary investiga
tion. Plainview’s director of 
public safety said natural gas 
apparently was to blame. |

Indications are that it was a 
ga.s leak, possibly set off by an 
electric organ, he reported.

“The United Baptist choir was ^
singing when it happened.” said K neeen  are shown diggin ihrongh nbMe
Elder Henry Jackson. 32 The >■
lights went out. then there was Monday night after an apparent n a tm l gas 
an explosion that blew the floor the bnildtog tnmMlag down on

/  t

Rescuers Search Church Ruins
an esttanated 299 worshippers. One woman 
was killed and more than 53 iajnred. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

school. He said he had b e e n ^ lo u t of the building and then the
Janitor.

He pointed to his b a n d a ^  
hand and said It had saved liLs 
life. But, he added in tears, “1 
lost my mother and two chil
dren.”

C A R R Y IN G  W A R  SUPPLIES

American Merchant Ship 
Sunk By Mine; 7 Killed

top caved in.
INTO CEILING

"It blew me up in the celling, 
then I fell back in the cluur 
where I had been sitting and 
turned over backwards.”

Mrs. E. N. Givens, wife of the 
pastor of the Negro congrega
tion. said a capacity crowd of 
W  or more filled the church for 
an all-musical service opening, a 
week-long revival, and there 
were 65 in the choir loft alone.

The Rev. Mr. Givens, hurled

No Need Is Seen 
Antiwar Activities
WASHINGTON (AP)-Depuly 

Atty. Gen. Ramsey Clark told 
the House Committee on Un- 
American Activities today that 
current antiwar activity “can

SAIGON. South Viet

said

mated 3,000 persons in e a s t e r n A m e r i c a n  merchant
ship with war supplies for the 
fighting forces in Viet Nam was 
blasted by a Communist mine 
today and sank in the Saigon 
River. Seven of its American 
crewmen were killed.

Nam Cong units believed to be operat-Iderchiefs d e s t r o y  or damaged 
ing in the Jungle swampland in'20 guns in one of the antiaircraft

Turkey
“ I was on the .street,

Osman Duman, 37.
“The ground shook under me. 

I saw hwses falling apart and a 
great cloud of dust rose into the 
sky. I Ju.st couldn’t understand 
what had happened.”

The leveled town was Jolted 
Monday night as seemingly end
less trenwrs continued to ripple 
the area.

The tremor, described by an 
Interior Ministry official as 
“quite strong.” caused 
deaths or i n j u ^ .

Premier Suleyman Demirel 
estimated in a radio address to 
the nation that 2.000 had per
ished in the four province disas
ter regions.

MUCH HIGHER
Demirel’s estimate was below 

those of local officials who said 
more than 3,000 have been 
killed. Officials say 2.100 have 
been counted dead in the Varto 
district alone.

RUN AGROUND 
The mine ripped a gaping hole 

in the port side of the vessel, the 
7,601-ton Baton Rouge Victory, 
and flooded the ship’s engine 
room The ship was run aground 
at the river bank 22 miles south
east of Saigon and it sank to the 

no bottom with water up to its main 
deck.

the area. jsites 95 miles northwest of Ha
Another Marine force had noi 

landed a week earlier 50 miles 
east of Saigon. Both were as
signed a blocking role in Opera
tion Toledo, a combined U S 
Vietnamese sweep against the 
Viet Cong 5th Division.

No other major ground action 
was reported

In the air war over North Viet 
Nam, four U.S. Air Force F105 
Thunderchiefs tangled with four 
MIG17S Monday in a four- 
minute aerial battle 20 miles 
north of Hanoi.

.«a «ihnrdly be iconsklered a threat.”across the church and against a u -  - i.
wall, was Injured His wife had .

shortly beforel^«^ " 7  ,* * ^ * 7 ,Jpanopiv of laws, state and fed-
'■ eral.

gone next
the blast. I eral, presently protects the na-

through tional interest.”
UNDESIRABLE 

In a sharp worded statement, 
pieces of the c u rk  said legislation aimed at 

I Americans w ^  try to block 
FOUND BODY |.shipment of troops or materiel

Rescuers plodded 
mud left by two days of rain to 
sift the wreckan, asing a truck 
crane to hoLst big 
roof.

Two Lost

CARLSBAD, N.M. (AP) -  
Heavy flood waters forced fam
ilies to leave low areas during 
the night in the Carlsbad- 
Artesla are.i along the Pecos 
River valley of southern New 
Mexico.

At least one person was 
missing and presumed drowned. 
Another flood victim, a boy, 
was reported missing Monday 
in heavy rains in the Tucumcari 
area in east c e n t r a l  New 
Mexico.

State police said Joe Little 
a Carlsbad radio newsman, was 
swept away by the flood waters 
when attempting to go into the 

' small town of Lakewood with 
National Guard units. Lakewood 
is about 20 miles north of Carls
bad.

Missing' in the Tucumcari 
area was Don Welch, 3, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Welch, 
34, of U  Mirada, Calif. Welch 
said his track slid off slick US 
M near Tacumcari and o n t-

 ̂ u- Th« MIGs attacked the Thun
^  ?^1P '*'**iderchiefs while they wert

reported blocking one of the two bombing a road 10 miles north
of the capital. Both sides ex
changed cannon fire, a U.S.
spokesman said, and then disen
gaged without damage to either 
side.

The MIG encounter came
while American pilots flew 
mi-ssions over the Communist 
North, striking at 12 storage de
pots and three surface-to-air 
mi.ssile sites, among other tar 
gets

DEPOTS HIT
Pilots reported they severely 

damaged at least seven of the 
oil depots and set off numerous 
secondary 'explosions. Amoi 
other results, pilots claii 
they danuged or destroyed 27 
barges, nine bridges. 16 storage 
buildings and five anti-aircraft 
sites. The Air Force said Thun

main shipping lanes to Saigon 
Elsewhere in the war, the 

U.S. military command dis
closed that a U.S. Marine am
phibious force l.SOO-strong land 
ed unopposed on beaches 50 
miles .southeast of Saigon early 
Monday, and in the 36 hours 
that followed the landings had 
made no contact with the Viet

Floods
turned in a rain-swollen arroyo. 
Welch rescued two small daugh
ters but couldn’t find his son.
. National Guard units. Civil 
Defense workers, and state and 
local police carried out evacua
tion of low areas along the 
Pecos.

Hardest hit were areas in 
south and east Carlsbad. The 
Pecos was reported over Its 
banks and gradually rising this 
morning, although the rains had 
stepped.

About five feet of water was 
reported in one area on the east 
side of town. Approaches to a 
bridge on US 285 south of town 
were reported washed out.

The sheriff’s office said all 
roads into Carlsbad were vir- 
tuaOy closed.
■ Eagle Draw at Artesla, about 
35 miles north of Carlsbad, was 
reported full and families in 
low-Iylng artas along the draw 
w en  bdng evacuated.

[none
imed

Market Slides 
As Rally Fades
NEW YÖRK 

ig rally in
(AP)—A morn 

the stock market 
and inices were down 

sharply once again earlv this 
afternoon in heavy trading 

On the basis of points in the 
Dow Jones Industrial a v e r ^  
the market slide was now worse 
than the plunge of spring 1912, 
a 2Ml-point dim .

From the Feb. I closing 
of 995.15 in the Dow

Monday night’l l  close of 
7K.B3, the loss was » 1 2 .

This was stretched by the loss 
of another 5.61 at noon today 
when the Dow Industrials stood 
at 786.35.

losing h l0  
IndnMriaM

The mining of the Baton
Rouge Victory capped a week ofi ■. . .
stepped-up Viet Cong terrorism^ They found the body of Mrs I
and sabotage in the Saigon ¡Ennis A. Dukes, about 45. pf supplies to the V let Cong is un- 
area. jPampa. beneath timbers which

45 IN CREW jcrasbed down on \ht( rostrum
The U S. government-owned ^  ^

a
desirable for more reasons than 
lack of necessity.”

Committee members planned 
to question Clark about whether 
the -Justice Department had 
prosecuted Americans wh6 have 
solicited or sent supplies or 
money to the Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese.

Clark said the bill, whose 
chief sponsor to acting commit- 
lee chairman Joe R. Pool, 
D-Tex., would inject federal law 
into “clear state and local Jur
isdiction.” He said there to no 
indication that state and local 
law enforcement to not doing 
the necessary Job.

vessel to operated by charter by 
the States Linse of Baltimore. 
Md., a spokesman said. He said 
it left San Francisco July 28 for 
Saigon. It carried general cargo 
including post exchange sup
plies. and its deck was loaded 
with trucks. It had a crew of 45, 
all Americans.

’The vessel was hit in the Long 
Tao channel in a swampy, man
grove area controlled laigely by 
the Viet Cong.

Official sources said the Viet 
Cong apparently were attempt
ing to mine an ammunition sUp 
wMch had been scheduled to 
travel up the river ahead of the 
Baton Rouge Victory. The am
munition ship, however, had 
been delayed.

The ex^osion caused heavy 
damage to the ship’s engine 
room, where the seven crew 
members were killed.

She was I 
district president of thei 
church’s women’s auxiliary.

Motorists in hundreds of carsj 
flocked to the church on the 
north side of Plainview, a West 
Texas fanning center. Many 
helped remove the injured. Am
bulances came from at least 
five other towns.

M E R C H A N TS  S A L U TE

For Values, Service, You 
Can't Beat Big T

If you’re engaged in stocking ¡and ranch products, 
upon “back to school” needs. I And the Big Spring stores —

Doctf^ kept W of the injured^if you’re getting your homejparticularty those catering to
ready for a busy fall, if you’re agricultural needs — s t a n d  
picking up values right now ready to serve the area people, 
while the seasonal values are to lAimber yards and farm supply 
be had—then you know by now hou.ses, right along with all re- 
that Big Spring noerchants anditallers and professional people.

in hospitals overnight
A falling beam pinned David 

Lewis of Lubbock and his wife, 
who were sitting near the back 
of the church.

MANY ESCAPED 
Lewto said many persons es

caped because the toppling roof 
lodged about five toet above the 
floor on the front side 

The blast occurred about 9:50 
p.m. during a song ending the 
.service.

Downpour Floods 
W . Texas Roads

Bv nw AiimiH* er«M
A foot and t  half of water 

rushed through the hamlet ci 
Dell City in far West Texas 
today, and major highways 
around Van Horn and Sierra 
Blanca still were closed after 
downpours of rain, unusual for 
far West Texas.

Muddy water overflowed rail
road tracks and Ijighways and 

over telepimne lines, 
off communkatioos ex

cept by radio to the' usually 
arid West Texas towns.

State police at Pecos said Dell 
City (pop.: 950), about five miles 
from the New Mexico border, 
was mhrooned with water rush
ing in the streets. No taiJvlM 
w en reported.

MotoniU lookiiig for an open

route between El Paso and 
Odessa and Midland, leading 
eventually to Dallas-Fort Worth, 
must detour far south to Marfa 
and Alpine on US 90, now open 
at Van Horn.

All traffic from far West Tex
as into the Carlsbad Caverns 
area of New Mexico was also 
cut off, where US 62-180 to bad 
ly flooded with many 
still under watm*, the 
Department said.

Highway officiato said U8 
80 closed at a threatened 
bridge three miles east of Van 
Horn, and Texas 54 north of 
Van Horn, wodM not be opened 
today. Motortou had sUyed 
overnight in Van Horn w a i ^  
for the waters in the usually 
boM diy Greeks to recede.

service people h a v e  really

f C

meant R when they have ex
tended the "Sahite of Values 
for the past two months.

'This “Mlute” to climaxed this 
week and you can prove to 
yourself, if you Just will do it, 
that there are no better values 
to be had anywhere than in Big 
Spring stores; that there are no 
more courteous and helpful 
salespeople anywhere; and that 
nowhere else will you find a 
spirit of cooperation and accom- 
inodation. Why? Because all 
are working together to make 
this a more thriving, a more a t 
tractive community I

The businesB and professional 
people of the city Join in a b 
salute to the farmers ai 
MocknWB of the area — their 
work a|Qd their products mean 
a m o t  deal to the economy, 
Od^make our area rich in farm

welcome the farm and ranch 
families. In fact welcome every
one?

Look at the special offerings 
found in today’s Herald in the 

Salute of Value” pages. You’ll 
find something to a ttra^  you at 
any of the following places of 
business;
C  a. AnUMfty C*.
A a.A. Sotoi a SanAc*
•Hi Sw Kmi Chryttar-eiymouni 
Corotyn't 
CofiW i ewmnur*
Chuck*» Autometlv*
CmgMan Ttra Co 
Cunninfham i  ehlHpt 
D ««r t  Sondi 
eorrl» eoatloc. Inc.
G M i  a Wftot Mon'« a Boy» . (
GIHlyn MuMc Co. ■'ĈooO tOouookoov̂ n̂ i Shô i 
GoeOyoor Sorvleo sloro 
Raymond Hornby Motor Co.
Hommond Corpot Co.
Money Honk« Droio Shop 
HomphimWoR« Co 
Hottor'« Sopply Co.
HHiqinboWwiw iortlHt Co.
Hopoor Awtp Sptn 
Huahoi Motor Co. 
ja J  Auto Supply 
ja s  Shoo Storo 
Koy Rtmtl Drug 
Tho KM*« Shoo 
Mory JO Drtio Shippi 
McDonotd Rombtor a Joob 
MoUIngor'«
Medooto*«
Montpomory Word Co.
Ndttonol BvlldMa Conltrs 
Rfthbwrflh RWo OM«p Co.
Reword' ChovraM Co.

DorolRv Ropon*« Tpt 
Sopr«. Rpobuck a Co.

W  To

tooRoottprPopro Co.
Reem CoMorM«

TOPdo OMppoM Rumltvro 
Thobna*« ibpp

Toby'« Lid.
Tornor gidorprUw (JpMtor a I 

Svppllo« a Sorvleo)Rimo Wbaeon
Rioftom AVM —
WoMorn_Cpr_ Co.

PUndy*« Comoro Conlor 
Zock'«Zdip'« Jdwolon

Garfc cited existing tows, 
which deal with aaixAaga of 
military material and InstaOa- 
ttoos, trespass on military prop
erty, port securi^, sedition and 
protection of feoeral property, 
and said; “These laws are ad^  
quate to protect the federal in
terest.”

He said also that the Pool bin 
to oblectionable becauae of “its 
prohibition against sending 
medical and other needed sup
plies for members of the armed 
forces and civilians held prison
er by hostile forces” and “its 
exces.sive and indtocriminant 
penalty which would attach the 
same sevoe sanctions to sabo
teurs and sit-ins alike ”

The bill would authorize a 
maximum penalty of 20 years 
in prison and a $26,060 fine. 

ANOTHER VIEW 
Another view that new legtola- 

tion to not needed was ex
pressed to the committee Mon
day by Fred B. Smith, general 
cotuLsel of the Treasury Depart
ment, who said "I think we are 
coping very well” with the anti
war groups.

The committee also heard 
from Brig. Gen. William W. 
Berg, deputy a.sslstant secre
tary of defen.se for military per- 
.sonnel policy, who chal^ged  
the a.ssertlon by committee 
sponsors that the legislation was 
necessary to boost the morale of 
American soldiers.

“We do not have any evidence 
available to us, or reports by 
commanders in the field, that 
indicate that the morale of our 
forces has been impaired by the 
demonstrations of dissent to 
United States policy, by the 
publicized assertions of intent to 
assist our adversaries or by the 
gestures of impeding the milU 
tary effort.” Berg said. 

TURNED QUIET 
The committee hearings 

tnrned quiet Monday after four 
tumultuous sessions la.st week in 
which mofe thsn 50 persons 
were anested. Only a  handful of 
spectators were present.

Despite the administration’s 
opposition, the committee is 
expected to give early approval 
to the bill sponsored hy acting 
Chairman Joe R. Pool, D-Tex.

Pool *and Rep. John H. Bu< 
chanan, B-Ala., commented aft- 

)«■ Monday’s session that the 
administration officiato ended 
np “making a  pretty good case 
for the w n r
'  “I don’t think they have been 
able to substantiate their testi
mony,” Pool said.

“Nobody to for the bin, except 
the people,” said Buchanan.

The bill would impose a maxi
mum $20.0N fine and a 26-year 
priaon sentence on those con
victed of sending materials to 
North Viet Nam, or of trying to 
Mock the eh lp m ^  of U.S. men 
or materials to Viet Nam.

•’i-t
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Young .Girl Changes 
Hobbies O f Parents

By JO ANN PHINIZY
A 14-montli-old daughter with 

saucer-like blue eyes and in
finite curiosity can easiiy be
come a family’s No. 1 hobby.

One such example is Teresa 
Alexander. Her parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. B. C. Alexander, 2714 
Carol, and she believes that 
each day is a world of new dis
coveries.

The Alexanders, formerly of 
Dallas and recent Big Spring 
residents, say that, before Tere
sa, they had many active hob
bies; although none of them 
were quite as interesting, or as 
much fun, .as their daughter, 

Alexander, communication' 
technician with Texas and Pa
cific Railway, says that their 
outside activities are now con
fined to two favorites and even 
those are slipping.

AIRPLANES
He has his own plane, a Oss- 

na 172, and has bem a qualified 
pilot since the days or World 
War n . Mrs. Alexander had ac
cumulated 20 hours toward a re
quired so for her pilot’s license.

These days, Mrs. Alexander 
places her flying graduation on 
a “someday” basis while Alex
ander admits that, if his fam
ily is grounded, he doesn’t see 
much fun In flying around the 
country.

Now days, the Alexanders 
have expanded their stay-at- 
home hooby of ham radio op-" 
eratlng. Alexander has long had 
his license and has “voice” 
friends all around the world. He 
often tunes in on the ham fre
quency of ships at sea, African 
o u tp o ^ ; and, when he gets the 
equipment, on Viet Nam.

Once he had the pleasure of 
picking up caDa from the Dal
las area members of the Inter
national Geophysical Year Ex
pedition at the South Pole. He 
“patched” the calls into the re
quested family telephones.

■AM lAlMO
Mrs. Alexander holds a Citi

zens Board license that is con-

Si.-

&

£¡:

Vacationers 
Guests Of 
Forsanites
FORSAN (SC) — GuesU of 

the Roy Klahn were Raipiii 
Gardner and his daughter, 
Cheryl, of Denver, Colo.

Mrs. Doyle Wbetsel is home 
from a visit with her daughter 
in Amarillo.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs 
W. Griffith were Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Newcomb, Hobbs 
N. M.

Mrs. Mary Archer and Mrs 
Clara M. Fletcher were guests 
of the J. W. Archers in Semi 
nole.

Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Crelgh 
ton, Rankin; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaylord Bailey, Grand Prairie; 
were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Bailey.

Guests of Mrs. Clara Mae 
Fletcher were her niece and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Walker, Fort Myers, Fla.

Recent guests of Mr, and Mrs 
S. C. Cowley were Mr. and Mrs 
Jimmy Hagar and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Chestney, all of Pecos.

Attending the Saturday grad
uation ser^ces at Texas Tech 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mc- 
Nallen.

Weekend guests in the Paul 
Kennedy and Don Murphy 
homes were Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
e Scoggins, Andrews. >•

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Jones
left Monday for Granbury to 

I of his

MR. AND MRS. B. C. ALEXANDER AND TERESA
fined to the immediate area, log and semUng sets 
This type of bam radio is gain 
big la popularity as more and 
more private cars have receiv

With the 
Alexanders it is an excellent 
way for each to know the other's 
whereabouts.

attend funeral services 
brother-in-law, Sid Moore.

Mrs. W. F. Davidson has re
turned from a vacation in Half
way, Mo.

New residents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Stevens and children, 
formerly of Big Spring.

Mrs. Jennie. Boles. Hot 
Springs, Ark., is vSRing Mrs. 
Bettye Anderson.

• «

Janella Williamson To
Wed In Colorado City
WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 

wedding of Miss Janella Wil
liamson and Lonnie Hoyle oi 
China Grove will be held Sat
urday evening at Colorado City 
in the home of Oscar Batten, 
minister of the city’s Northside 
Church of Christ. The ceremo
ny had previously been sched
uled in the church according to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. William
son, parents of the bride • elict

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Clawson 
celebrated their 48th weddbig 
anniversary Thursday in their 
home near Westbroci. Attend
ing were their children and 
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
J. Findeisen, Michael and Da
vid, Corpus Chrlstl; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwayne Clawson and Lar
ry, Coahoma; and Herman Sul
livan, Linda and Kim of West
brook. Homemade ice cream 
and cake was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Findeisen and 
sons returned home Saturday. 
Mrs. J. L. Thompson of Mo
desto, Calif., also returned 
home after a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Clawson, and fam
ily. Mrs. Thompson also visited 
her brother, G. I. Board of Un
ion, and relatives In Llndale 
and Cmpus Christ!.

MR. AND MRS. F. 0. SHORTES

Open House Marks 
Golden Anniversary

Britishers 
Plan Party

'ROUND TOWN
“ Besides all that,” Mrs. Alex

ander said, “1 can always find 
out if he wants steak or chicken 
for dinner; and best of all, 
when.”

By LUCILLE n C K L E

My umnal “Hurry Up and 
and Get Read^’ imasage is

nd fori

wwk.

about to sound forth. If y<m are MR. and MRS. TED HICKS
are vacationtaig in Cloudcroft 
N. M., for the next two weeks

The Alexanders are mostly 
natives of Grand Saline. They 
admit they have yet to see a 
cloae-up version of a und  
storm. Other than woodering 
about that phenomena, they are 
looking forward to the life and 
times hi Big Spring.

The British Wives Gub will 
entertain children of the mem
bers at a Back-To-School party 
Aug. 31 at the pavilion at Webb 
AFR. The announcement was 
made Monday evening when 
the group met in the Flame 
Room of Pioneer Natural Gas
Company. Mrs. Ben White, pres-

Wfeel-ideqt, and Mrs Stanley 
ock will be in charge of ar
rangements for the swim and 
hot dog party to which approxi
mately 30'children are expect
ed.

top shelf with merchandiM but 
If yoa don’t get there early the 
sizes you.noed for the present 
are going to be gone . . .  There 
will probably be a great number 
of shirts, pants, dresses, sweat
ers, etc., n  state your child Is 
Just out of or not quite Into, so 
take my advice and go . . .

MRS. MARY RAGSDALE U 
down Mexico way to fish in her 
favorite piacas and to take a 
tide on the famous narrow 
gauge railway.

Core Needed For 
Potted Plants

MR. and MRS WILLIAM 
CONDRA have as their guest, 
his mother, MRS. L. W. CON
DRA of A n ^ .

potted plants only 
food and water for

MR and MRS. LESS WHIT
AKER and MRS BILL McCAR- 
TY of Amarillo have returned to 
Amarillo after spending th<  
weekend with intS. C. W 
DEATS SR. and MR. and MRS 
A. W. MOODY.

MRS. CECIL WASSON re
turned tenday from Montreat. 
¡N. C., where she has been for 
several weeks.

Give 
enough
healthy growth Too much of ei
ther will do more harm than 
too little.

During Monday's meeting, 
game prizes went to Mrs. White 
Mrs. Wheelock. Mrs. Richard 
Shoemacher and a guest, Mrs. 
Richard Cramer.

The evening’s entertainment 
bichided an auction directed by 
Mrs. John Green. Date for the 
next meeting win be announced, 
and plans ^ v e  been made to 
meet for bowUng at that time.

Typical EngliM desserts were 
served for refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. Shortes 
will observe their golden wed
ding anniversary Aug. 27 with 
an open house at their home in 
Knott. Calling hours wlU be 
from 2 to • p.m. and the host 
group will be members of the 
couple’s family.

Mr. and Mrs. Shortes met at a 
Moore community sing-song in 
the home of the Jack Carters in 
1»12. They were married in 1116 
at the home of the bride’s par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Castle

They have farmed in the 
Knott Community since their 
marriage and are the parents of 
four children. The children are 
James R. Shortes, Viet Nam;

Darrell and Johnny Shortes, Big 
Spring; and Mrs. Leon Riddle, 
Knott.

The refreshment table will be 
covered with a gold linen cloth 
and a lace overlay. The cen
terpiece will be an arrangement 
of gold chrysanthemums and 
roses.

Assisting at the refreshment 
table will be Mrs. Darrel Shor
tes and La Deana and Sherry 
Riddle. Gary Lee Riddle will be 
in charge of

Mr. and Mrs. Laveral Sulli
van of Odessa were gue.sts of 
their parents over the weekend.

Kim Sullivan accompanied 
Mrs. Dwayne Clawson and Lar
ry of Coahoma to Dallas to visit 
the Jack Jamigans. They will 
also visR Six Flags Over Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wyatt of 
Sweetwater and Mrs. A. C. 
Moody spent Sunday in Brown- 
wood.

Mrs. Eva Lewis and daugh
ters, Margie and Patsy, and 
Ronnie McQueen accompanied 
Buddy, and Doug Lewis home 
Sunday. >

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Clem- 
mer were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Heald and sons of 
Lamesa Sunday.

harge of registering guests, 
and displaying ÿfts will be Dar-

Mr.' and Mrs. Lenny Bentz 
and sons moved to Colorado 
City Friday. They spent the 
summer In Abilene and both at
tended classes at Hardin-Sim- 
mons University. They will 
teach In Colorado Gty this fall.

New Control 
For Plants 
By Capsule
Tired of dusting your vegeta

bles and flowers with pesti
cides?

Oae day you may be able to 
stick an insecticide capsule in 
the ground in the spring and 
avoid repeated attacks on de
structive pe$ts for the rest of the 
season. _  _

The new pest control cap
sules would work much like cold 
capsules. They would release 
the insecticide at regulated time 
periods throughout the growing 
season.

Scientists of the U.S. Agricul
ture Department have used cap
sules filled with bacterial spores 
to control European com bor
ers. They are planning further 
research with Insecticides.

R ITA 'S
BEAUTY SPA

Easy Access to Webb 
43M West M

PHONE AM 7 -a il

Ben-Etts Beouty Shop 
1118 JohnsM AM 3-210 
Aaaooces the Asssclatloi of 

Ida Hughes
Hair Fashions or practical 

Hair Styling

rell Gene 
Shortes.

and Bennett Jan

Friends of the family are in
vited to attend.

PrtscripHon By
PHONE AM 7 ^

9 0 0  MAIN 
B IS  SPR IN G . TEXAS

D E L IV E R Y  A T  N O

ßau/vffk
EXTR A CHARGE

PROPER ^  STUDY LIGHT IS GOOD
PROTECTION, TOO!

Guests la the A. W. Moody 
homo have been their daughter, 
MRS. FRED SnrZELL, MR

MRS. EDITH FUQUA and 
her children, Clifford and Denn- 
aa, of Loeders, have been vlsit- 
iag her mother, MRS. NATHAN 
ALLEN.

The soil in the limited space 
of a flower pot should be a 
mixture of good garden soil, 
sand and huimis, in equal parts. 
From time to time add a bttle 
more bunuis and a complete 
plant food. The soil should dry 
onl at the top before more wa
ter Is added

Former Resident 
Receives Degree
Mrs. Diaries Allen. Ihe for

mer AUce Long, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M A. Long. lOOO 
Nava)o, received her M  de
gree in Home Economics Edu
cation Saturday evening at the 
Texas Tech graduatloo cere
mony.

FRED STITZELL. MR. STIT- 
STTTZELL, their daughter, 
Martha Ain, and eon, Chaiiee 
Veseel. The family plans a vaca

to New Mexico.tion trip

MR and MRS. J A M E S  
JONES, Jlmmv end Sanmiy, 
have returned from Creed. 
Colo., where they vacatkned.

OPENING
G.G n e s t s ' o f  MRS. W. 

GREENLEES last week 
her nephew and his family who 
live hi Arkansas.

Thursday,

Planning a vWt to rhletives In 
ahd around H on. Ark., a rt MR. 
and MRS. 0 1 ^  WILLIAMS.

DR. and MRS. T H O M A S  
PORTER and thoir familv ar^ 
rived Monday from thoir home 
toi Atlanta, Ga.. for a vistt with 
his parents, MR. and Mrs. A. A.
PORTER and other relatives.• • •

DR. and MRS. BILL BROKE 
are expected to arrive here 
Wednesday from Albuquerque. 
N. M., for a short visit with 
h e r p a r e n t s ,  MR. and MRS. 
WILLIAM T. McREE. T h e y  
win be here until Sunday. Also 
visiting with the McRm  Is 
her mother, MRS. WILLIAM 
FROWE of Uwrenca, Kan., 
w te accompanied the McRees 
on a vacation trip to Durango. 
Ouray and SOvarton, Colo., last

August 25
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Plan now to attoad Furr’s 
CafOteria’s Grand Opon-
^  in Highland Shopping 

. : Plenty of free
.1.-

Center
parking . . . Covered 
mall n r  Ihe comfort of 
the wholo family. Join os 
Thunday, Aug. 25th.

MUCH

BETTERn

\

Thinks to an ever alert safety patrol, school-bound 
youngsters are protected from harm as they 

cross busy s ^ t s .  At home, proper study 
light is good protection against eyestrain'and 
fatigue. For best light from a table lamp, use 

at least 150-watt illumination in g lamp 
that’s tall enough to spread light evenly over 

the work area. It should be properly shaded to 
shield the light source from the eyes. And 

_  a diffusing bowl is recommended to soften 
the light and prevent glare. Check your 

children’s study light now. Better sight 
can mean better grades.

GOOD UG H T HELPS 
PREVENT EYESTRAIN 

AND FATIGUE...MAKES 
HOMEWORK EASIER

S££ NEW STUDY LAMPS AT YOUR DEALER'S NOW

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
• R R V I C S  C O M P A N Y  
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Pisqualified Men 
To Be Inducted
NEW YORK (AP) -  Secre

tary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara disclosed today Penta
gon plans to accept for mllitai7  
training in the next 10 moeths 
40,000 men ordinarily disqualiT 
fled because of education and 
health reasons.

He said the number would 
increase to 100,000 in the next 
fiscal year and in succee^g  
years.

The men would undergo inten
sive training using facilities of 
the Defense Department — “the 
largest single educational com
plex the world has ever known’* 
•— to become “fully satisfactory 
soldiers,” McNamara said in a 
speech prepared for delivery to 
the convention of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars.

Aides in Washington de
scribed the training effort as 
unique and said men taken into 
the program will, like draftees 
and enlistees, be under mUitary 
authority of the services.

Pentagon spokesmen said 85 
per cent or more of such train-

ROBERT McNAMARA

ees are expected to qualify for 
military duty. Those who do not 
Qualify “will not be retained” in 
the service.

King Rejects Bid 
To Cancel March
CHICAGO (AP) -  Dr. Martin 

Luther King Jr. has rejected a 
request to cancel a nurch to 
suburban Cicero, and other dvil 
rights leaders have announced 
new demonstrations in support 
of open housing.

Aides of King, who was in 
Atlanta, Ga., met in the early 
morning hours to discusp a 
nuutrh to a Southeast Side 
neighborhood. The Rev. Jesse 
Jackson told a rally Hondav 
night there would be a nuirch 
to ^ y  in the South Deering area.

Monday night, the plea from 
Sheriff Richard OgUvle to halt 
the scheduled march into all- 
white Cicero Sunday was re
buffed by King.

”We fully intend to have the 
march,” said King. “We have 
talked with Ogilvie about this 
and announced our plans last 
Saturday. We feel that we have 
honored in good faith his re
quest for seven days notice. In 
fact we gave eight days notice.” 

Ogilvie, who called the Cicero 
situation “volatile,” said MoO' 
day night that he had not off!'

cially heard from King and 
would reserve comment until 
his telegram was answered.

Cicero, the scene of three 
days of racial violence 15 years 
ago. was acknowledged by King 
to be probably the most racially 
sensitive of any Chicago-area 
community.

Gov. Otto Kemer, who caDed 
out the National Guard last 
month when violence erupted on 
the West Side, said he had not 
received notice of the proposed 
march into Cicero.

Asked if the Guard might be 
called for Sunday, Kemer said. 
“I’ll have to wait and see if 
there will be a march.”

The Cicero Police Department 
said the Guard will be activated 
if the march is held in the com
munity of 70,000 white residents. 
Just west of Chicago.

The Circuit Court injunction 
obtained Friday by Mayor Rich
ard J. Daley and Police Supt. 
O.W. Wilson limits the number 
of nurchers i|i,a  Chicago dem
onstration to 'S60.

McNamara told of the pro
gram in a speech that otheiwise 
touched more on the war on 
poverty than the war in Viet 
Nam.

The Pentagon chief declared 
at one point, however, the .Unit 
ed States has kept its commit 
ments from South Viet Nam to 
Berlin “and will continue to do 
so until reasonable settlements 
are achieved.” He offered no 
hope an end to the war is forth
coming.

“Our adversaries in Southeast 
Asia have come to respect our 
fire power,” McNamara said. 
“It is clear now that they can 
only hope for a wavering of our 
willpower . . .  they are of course 
mistaken.”

Forsan School 
Signup Slated,
Full Day Monday
FORSAN — Schedule for reg

istration in Forsan schools was 
released today by Supt. Darrell

Seniors will meet at the high 
school at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
and Juniors at 2:50 p.m.

Sophomores will be at the 
high school at 1:30 p.m. Thurs 
day and freshmen at 2:30 p.m.

All pupils in grades five 
through eight who have not at
tended Forsan schools briore 
are asked to be at the high 
school at 1 p.m. Friday.

Pupils in grades one through 
four will re^st«- the first day 
of school, Monday.

There will be in-service train
ing for teachers Thursday and 
Friday, starting at 9 a m. each 
day in the audJo-visual room at 
Forsan High School. Cooks will 
meet for a pre-session at 1 p.m 
Friday and the bus drivers at 

p.m. Friday.
Buses and the cafeteria win 

operate on regular schedule 
Monday when the term begins 
with a fuU day of activity, said 
Flynt. - -r

Loan Break Given
. 'V

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Five 
nMre Texas counties were de
clared eligible Monday for low 
in tem t loans due to adverse 
weather. The counties are Croe- 
by, Dickens, Hemphill, Kent, 
McLennan and Roberts.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

!• WH: Br Tk* CMct«o JrlbuM]
Both vulnerable. South deals. 

N(»X1I 
4 A S S S  
<7STS 
OK J U S  
« 3 2

WEST - EAST
4 K Q U S 2  A i i 3  - 

A u  • ^  i t
0 3 2  O T t S i
« K 8 4  « A S 7 S

SOUTH 
« 7
<^7KQJ43 
O AQ»
«  Q J  U >

The bidding:
South Weft North East

1 «  2 <7 Pass
i  ^  Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead; King of «
A forcing game devised by 

West, in defending a g a i n s t  
South’s  four heart contract, fell 
short of its g o a l  when East 
failed to extend a full measure 
of cooperation.

North has no truly satisfac
tory action after West over
calls with one spade. A raise 
of partner’s suit with only three 
small hearts does not conform 
to textbook specifications; bow- 
ev«*, a free bid of two dia
mond, with only eight high 
card points is a bit drastic, and 
a pass may place too much 
pressure on South to offer fur
ther competition.

South’s hand revalues to 18 
points when hearts are sup
ported, and he therefore pro
ceeds directly to game.

West opened the king of 
spades and the ace was played 
from dummy. A club was led 
at trick two. East followed with 
the live and South put in the 
-Jack, losing to West’» king.. 
The latter played the queen d  
spades, and d^larer luffed.

The king of hearts Was led. 
W'est put up the ace and re
turned a third spade forcing 
South to ruff again.

Declarer proceeded to draw 
Uie remaining trump, tho it 
took all of his hearts to do so. 
The queen of clubs was led to 
dislodge East’s ace, however, 
the latter had no spades left 
and he was obliged to put 
So u t h  in on the return. De
clarer claimed the remaining 
tricks with high diamonds and 
clubs.

East could have assured de
clarer’s downfall by putting up 
the'ace of clubs at trick two, 
thereby conserving one of his 
partner’s entries. A spade is re
turned and South ruffs. West 
gets in with the king of clubs 

I to reduce declarer to his size 
in trump.

South will presumably cash 
the queen of clubs and discard 

I North's remaining spade to 
: prevent another force. Whe n  
I West gets in with the ace of 
' hearts, however, a spade re
turn gives his partner an op
portunity to uppercut declarer 
by ruffing up with the nine of 
hearts. South ovemifis w i t h  
the jack, but West’s ten of 
trumps becomes established for 

I the setting tridc.

Huge LSD Rnd 
H a d e ln k Y .

NEW YORK (AP) -  Police 
overpowei;^ a seM-described 
c o H ^  teacher and seized LSD 
they said was worth $140,000 on 
the illegal market*— the largest 
quantity cf the hallucinogenic 
drug authorities said they had 
ever confiscated.

Under arrest was Allen Suger- 
man, 28, of Springfield, Mass., 
who detectives said threatened 
to shoot them when they identi
fied themselves as police.

Sugerman claimed to be a 
graduate of the 'Jniverslty of 
Melbourne, Australia, and a 
teacher of history and English 
there.

Acriirding to detectives, Sug- 
erman’s arrer* followed a tip he 
was sui^lying large quantities 
of LSD for sale in Greenwich 
Village and midtown Manhat
tan. A purchase was arranged 
and police said they had handed 
over $10,000 to him when he al
legedly pulled a gun.
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CREANE

Chireproctor 
tsit fcuaar

Red China Case 
Under Review

long conference with President 
Johnson, Goldberg said the Red 
Chinese admission is sure to 
come up at the next meeting"iiif 
the General Assembly in Sep
tember. •-

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy
Fortenborry

Toot Hoetese:
An estabH8bed Newconwr 

Greeting Sendee tn a fleM 
wliere experience counts tor 
results and latlsiactk«.
1207 Lloyd AM $-2005

Shake hands
with

LSuGreen

L S / M F T

.A-

MENTHOL
19 r i i T f i i  a i a o i t f T f i t

Lucky Striko Green.
The fine tobacco cigarette with menthol.
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  U N. 
Ambassador Arthur J. Goldberg 
says the United States is care
fully reviewing its position to
ward admission of Communist 
China to the United Nations.

But as of now, be adds, the 
U.S. stand r e m i ^  unchang«! 
— the United States would nev
er agree to Red China’s stipula
tion that Nationalist China be 
expelled from the organization 
before the Communist regime 
would have any interest in Join- 
tag

Talking with newsmen after a

C ^  «4

Negroes Throw Rocks 
In Three Large all the way
Rock throwing Negro youths

were 
scstt 
and this

! reported 
tered arei

in three widely 
areas Monday nlgiit 

momtiig. There weref  II Wa UUa^ • a aê  ̂w ^  wa a. • w w w  ■■ w»
Ldrtoui Injuries, and police made 300 Negroes had gathered on the

» ___ nftian wea wff

Joseph FandgUetti, received 
minor Injuries and were treated 
on the scene.

Poike said a group of about

a few arrests.
• • •

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla.
(AP) — Bands of youthful Ne
groes hurled a barrage of rocks 
and bottles at police cars ear
ly today. Officers said they ar
rested II of the Negroes.

The missiies knocked out win
dows tn two cruisers. Another 
petrol car was struck.

Officers said the crowd
formed as- the youths were leav- 
ing a recreatloo center about 
mranight.

The arrests took place In an 
area where sonoe 208 Negroes 
threw bottles at petrol cars 
Aug. 18. Three cars were hit.

• • •
n ew  YORK (AP) -  Negro 

youths toesed rocks and debris 
at police Monday night. Injuring 
two patrolmen tn Brooklyn’s 
B  e d f 0 r  d-Stuyvesant section, 
sometimes called “the Harlem 
across the river.”

The taddent followed the ar
rest of a Negro youth at a Bqnor
store In the slum neighborhood, 
the scene of violent racial dis
turbances two summers ago

About 800 officers from all 
parts of the d ty  were sent Into 
the area. Four youths were ar- Area. 
Tested and several others de- 
Utned for questiontag.

Patrolman Robert Dunigan, 
the officer who attempted to 
make the arrest, snd Patrolman

street expecting an attack from 
a gang of whites in reprisal for 
the kmfing of a white youth Sun
day night by six Negroes.

Some store windows were bro
ken. but police said over-all 
damage was alight.

• •
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Scores 

of Negro youths — many of 
them teenage girls — threw 
rocks and bottles at passing 
motorists and firemen late Mon
day night and early today tn a 
section of northeast Washington.

It was the second such inci
dent In the capitol in seven 
days.

One motorist was injured 
slightly during the three-hour 
distuihanoe r a c h  at Its height, 
police said, involved nearly 200 
rock-throwing youngsters.

Adult Negro leaders, sum
moned by poUce, were success
ful In (Bspersing the young 
sters. Nearly 50 policemen from 
Washington and Maryland stood 
by, ready to move in if neces- 
sary.

In addition to throwing stones 
at pasting autos, the young
sters pelM  several District of 
Columbia fire department 
trucks wheo they responded to 
two false alarm calls in the

FLY

lü .
a.J.P9yt, p»»t w)m»9r
of Indianapolis “MO" 
and many otnarracaa, 
taatad tMa tira on a 
stock raca car undor

Thunmnolt
Preminm Qnallly Nylon Coid tiie tested 

by A. J. Foyt for 500 miles at 120 mph

fl L il

Sale
priced
a t» ,»

SJSsnMaekTabatnariHa^|UnBkE)u1ti|

The TlnindatfióR is not a laco tlrs, bot a  pcsnhm  geB$y tlM lo t 
extra saisty at all Umpika epaads-aR am».
•  n ts  Compacte, Madiuia and Big Con
•  Bidit lo d ^h n t  tfaa traction yon aaed, rafcl or d i t e
•  Moda with Extra Milaogs Tufwyn rabher
•  4 fall piias of >-T Nylon Coid /or daiabiOtf and btoÈ

GOODYEAR WORKHORSE 

fo r Pick-Vps an d  F a n e b
•  Extra-mileaga ’nrfsya Rnbbst
•  Extia-atrong 8-T Nylon Cord
Combtaaalkd atrantdiofatnMlctbe 
arìth tho comfort, rida aad coti ol a 
paxeosar-car Um I

ALL SIZES AT REDUCED PRICESI

tmtiis

1 ------------------------------1

U.S. Aid Granted
!

WASHINGTON (AP) -  DU- 
ley. In South Texns, has been 
granted $8.447 from tbs Depart- 

of Hooting to plan water 
and sewerage system improve
ments

WATER WELL 
DrflUsg I

deansuts
Dealer Isr FftW P n

Chorliff Minchew
B t L ■ «  u i

T O

D A LLA S
For convenient connections with 

N o n - S t o p  A a t r o j o t a

LEGAL NW11CE
nda am*«

m» at IGetiTje*:

at tcNesl

Md an ant a 
iw  am* SMTtm katldtr--

oarW wMl af Schtal

In k t a j« «  
Adiwtv- Tap i jä T v a a  mar■Mm. hat tÈÊÊÊm

la at mar ad m ibi 
r aariatiad I« aorf 
a  SMrd. tan* k

. n C T f

Close-Oil 
SALE 

€■ AD 
COOLEB8!

JOINSON
■EATING ft COOLING 

i m  E. 3rd AM 34M

Lem Arrive Arrive Arrive
BIG SPRING CHICAGO WASHINGTON NEW YORK

6:09 am 11;42 am 1:38 pm 1:54 pm
8:35 pm 4.18 am 5:38 am

Let book you all the way
Call AM 7-8600 or your ^WWM Travsl Agsnt 
for Information and confirmad raaarvationa.

nr-

A n o O ie r  o n » t  G o o d y e a ib o y tT l ie  ODly lo w -  
p T lc e d  t i r e  w i t h  t i t i a - m U e a g e  T n ffe y n  
R o b b e r  a n d  e x t r a - e t r o n o  3 -T  C o rd !

Otber ttzet At 
CmniitiriHe Low PricMt

■laekTabalass

7JOOX13

7-35/7.75x14
(7J0O/7.9OX14)

8,25x14
OjOOxM}
8,55x14
(tJO xlO

7.35/7.75x15
{M0/6.70X15)
8.15/845x15
(700/7X0x15)

$19.38
S2L48
$23.40
$25.83
$2L48
$25.83

I L »

1220

«

t u s t

1221

1255

8J5/9.00X15
(8JOO/8JOX15)

Whitewall 
TubsloM Only $33.91 »78

^fanMSfaiw^lacaa alza shewn hi parmthaate

LVUtawalln Also Availablt! No Trad« NaadedI

NO MONEY DOWN! 
FREE MOUNTING!

“NO LIMIT” GUARANTEE!
eeeemw aanee wwi-we iiw T -• u H iir*  -  w. emd *  w * . » *  «a* ie e-'i. • *
BiKt H » im,. . w. Mr.t •» «. -WM - mr V, i.W .»ttm w».* a M Wwi «.mW**u arm warantaod ftear̂ at dftdarTs m teeraitegteaN̂ ftwinftl sMd teaigytê âoal MMIMM. pWKMm a *.« •->«; MM M Wm*. W. mcMM WM. M.WM (MrtMM OH. anon«' •••• "WM MT W HM. W<M IMW QMMMranil I W ». IMM. tMM^ CmM. »« IWM MMMIC. M » HMT tif. M "W-M IMSamai umi ■ m  amamr. mm* -taM.#. nwr* n-rmiat laa haa tladkatM* aW as M MSwr ma TiMMa fTtMT.

G O O D W E A
URST CIIOICK FOR "QUALITY AN

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
401 RUNNELS LAhRY OSBORN, Mgr. A M  7-6337
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FINAL
CLEARANCE

MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

S C 0 ÒOver 700 to Choose From 

Sizes S-M-L*> Values to $3.99 2 î ‘5
TURNER

JA N ITO R  & LAW N 

SUP P LIES •  SER VICES
502 GRECO AM 3.1841

OFFERING BIG SPRING THE 
FOLLOWING PRODUCTS AND SERVICES:

JA N ITO R  SU P P LIES
• SOAPS & DETERGENTS
• RUBBER MATS • WAX
• CLEANING COMPOUNDS
• DISINFECTANTS

S C O TT  PAPER  GOODS 

SWIMMING POOL SU P P LIES

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
JANITOR AND LAWN SERVICE

B A C TE L IF E -A  Fine Organic 

Soil Conditioner

YOU MI6HT 
WRINKLE... 
YOUR SHIRT 
NEVER WILL!

ZyitaoAiiila/̂ .
"MAN PREST ■ - i00% cotton 
sport plrds a'e 
pressed fore/er! '

Here' 1  that no iron
•port ihirt you’ve been ____
hearing so much about!
The new permanently pressed ' Man P ro r.r  shirt 
that s meKinf history! The good looking s^'irt that 
doesn’t know what a wrinkle is . . and nr-.er will! 
Machine wash i t . . .  tumble dry i t . . .  and wear it. It 
doesn t need a bit of ironing' As a matter of fact. 
The Manhattan Shirt Comoeny put trem NO IRON 
PROMISE” right there in the pocket lor you to see 
See it soon!

BLTTON DOWN OR RKiil’IAR n)l.I.AR M 1 17

109 E. 3rd Downtown

E LE C TR IC

U U M  ( l O O l

$ 6 »
ADJUSTABLE ALARM. 
ADJUSTABLE DIAL LIGHT, 

DECORATOR STYLING 
IN WHITE, BEIGE 
BLUE OR BLACK

SHOTGUN
SHELLS

12 GAUGE 

6 & 8 S H O T 

EC O N O M Y PRICED

BOX

SHOP
IBAM
AND

SAVE!

STORE HOURS: 
• A M I N  P.M. 

M  Reneeii
INal AM 7-SSN

FINAL CLOSEOUT!!
i

ITA LIA N
SANDALS

■<1:
I*
i
i

ll

Every Sandal 

He Have in the 

House Has Been 

Pul nut . . . None Held 

bark — from:

$ 1 9 9  . 0  $ 5 99 i
•Üw •  Between 2nd A

LAST CALL!

LIGHTWEIGHT

Sport Coats Blazers

Li—

VALUES TO 35.00

i;:'
I.M..

I f

TROPICAL WEIGHT

SLACKS
r i . i n  Or PUatKl —  I0.«S t  11.95 V .lu .i

2 ~ >  $ 1 7 0 0

Length Included

E l n v o ^ ^ ’a . s s o i v
the men's 

store

:iiII?-I1Î.

II’ V.IÌ

;i’ti

'■li!

S A L U T E  T O  V A LU E S

watch for these timely values...

17 &21Jewel Watches
your cAo/ce S ^ D 8 8

■1 J tw n s

AUTOMATIC

charge it!

CONVENIENT TERMS

PARADE OF V A L U E  SPECIALS
1966 CHEVRtOLEi; V i-TO N  P ICKUP

WIDE BED, LONG WHEEL BASE, 6-CYL. STANDARD, AIR CONDITIONED, 
LOCAL OWNER, 7,000 MILES— LOTS OF FA C TW Y  WARRANTY LEFT.

SAVE
DOLLARS HERE. ^ 2 1 8 8

RAYMOND HAM BY MOTOR CO.
J.

911 W. 4th "HOME OF BETTER USED CAR BUYS"
QUALITY WILL SS REMSMSERSD LONQ A m u  THS PRICI II  EOROOTTEN

AM 3 7619

N y l(

LA 
JJ TO

U ^

DUR IN G  W H E A F S

Anniversary Sale

Lamps
S A LE P R ICED  A T

AND

W H E A T
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES'

115 E. 2nd AM 7-5722

c a l l
AM I. Am* HQUEI

-< AM /All!

NORM .AN 
KRISLE. 

Pharmartst

OPEN
*:M -  (:« EAL

c l o s e d  SUNDAY

NEW  P R O D U C T!

VO 5 HAIR COLOR 
LOTION

ONE STEP, IT'S ON . . .

G R A F S  GONE
Only 1.75

Revlon Professional
HAIR SPRAY

SALON PROVEN FORMULA 

13 OZ.— 1.50 VALUE

THREE TYPEJ— ONLY. 77

FIVE STYLES OF TOPS T O  

C O O R D IN A TE  W IT H

I SLIM  SKIRTS 7.98
A -L IN E  SKIRTS to

I SLACKS 14.98
In Orion and Wool with 100% 

Acetate bonded linings.

Sweaters ALL
STYLES

6.98
TO

16.98
A good selection of dark 

Transition Dresses.
Lay-Away now while the

selection is complete
' WHERE FASHION IS A LOOK. NOT A PRICE 

Free GIR Wrappleg Layewayi Invited

OPEN
9 a.m. In < p.m.

9 o m
___ Johnson

DTSJQ98 S M O P l

Women Who Know Quality 

Come To  Good Housekeeping

You may not be too familiar with authentic styles, but, 
with quality your first consideration, you’ll be certain 
to appreciate real beauty in home fumi.shlng.s The finest 
materials and craftsmanship, on which quality is based, 
make furniture substantially sound and give that air of 
permancn<y that lends enduring charm iw'^our living 
No matter what its styling or how intricate Its detailing, 
furniture without these qualities will .soon lose ts appeal. 
Women who know quality will find at Good Housekeep
ing furniture created by America’s foremast designers 
and craftsmen, furniture that will live on through the 
years. And, remember, real quality cost.s far less than 
you think
Have a IToblem’ Keel free to con.sult our home furnish
ings e.xpcrt.s . . .  no obligation

907
JOHNSON

Good lloii.seLft’piqg

shop
AM

7-2132

AND a p p lia n c e s

Sh.

He

trii

J r .

tri f

J r

12

SHOP THESE I

A L L  M ER CH AN D ISE G U A R A N TE E D

"HESTER'S HAS IT "

ALL YOUR

SU P P LIES
FOR

B A C K -TO -S C H O O L
INCULOINO:

Webster’s Colleeiate 

. D IC TIO N A R Y
- BACK-TaSCHOOL

B U L L E TIN  BOAR D AIDS
FORTABlt

TY P E W R ITE E R S ,

PENS
F.rk.r, ShM(f.r, C r«t , Llixl^ 8le

N O TEB O O K S
NAME IMPRINTED FREE

HESTER'S SUPPLY
m  RUNNELS DIAL AN l-M I

N (

T O

B
S(

ÿiuauii
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NANCY HANKS
All the splendor of fall fashions

WOMEN'S
ANO
CHILDREN'S WEAR

Nylon Stretch 

Pants
LAOfES SIZES 

S2 TO 48, S/( to 17/18

UNIFORMS

Poor Boy 

Blouses

ASSOHTEI) COLORS 
SIZES S M-L 

ALSO 48. 42. 44

Girls Dresses

2 PC. & I PC. ASST. 
COLORS. SIZES 1 TO 14 

BOYS’ BILLY KID JEANS 
NO IRON. SIZE 3 TO 8

Sizes 5 to 52 and Half Sizes I 6V2 td 24Vj

Quality

ikeeping

?ntic styles, but, 
ou'll be certain 
ilng.s The finest 
quality IS based, 
give that air of 
4<r^our living, 

ite its detailing, 
i lo.sc t.s appeal, 
’lood Hou.sekeep- 
?mast designers 
on through the 
.5 far less than

r home furnish-

AM
7.2832

1 j
•  RUN NELS

•  G O LIA D  

S W EA T SHIRTS
Regulorly
3 00

NOW

1 . 5 0

Short sleeve sweat shirts with

Henley neck . . . white with red

trim ond imprinted with Runnels 
Jr, High . . . Black with white

trim and imprinted with Goliad

Jr High Boys' sizes S, M L.

12 to 20.

J

THESE PAGES

SE G U A R A N TE E D  AS A D V E R TIS E D

■##

AIDS

5 ,

trm a te , Bic

AL AM S-Ml

N O W  IS T H E  T IM E  

TO  ST A R T  T H IN K IN G  

A B O U T

BACK TO 
SCHOOL

S H O P P I N G !

COME SEE NEW FALL 

MERCHANDISE ARRIVING 

EVERY DAY

I 02 I. 3rd

100 BIKES FREE!
FILL IN TH E  E N TR Y  B LA N K  

FO U N D  IN :

• BOYS LIFE MAGAZINE
• WESTERN AUTO BARGAIN 

DAYS CATALOGUE
• OR PICK UP FREE ENTRY 

BLANK AT STORE

IN THE CRATE

BIKE SALE!!!
BOYS' OR GIRLS' 26" OR 24"

1 8 8

PUT YOUR BIKE IN GOOD REPAIR FOR 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

..Um  familT itore
set JOHNSON 

A.M 7 C24I

Looking for a Piano?

For The REALLY Best B uy- 

For The Finest Q uality- 

Look To  G IL L IA M  M USIC CO.

and The Hammond Piano.

<

Outstanding features 

above oil others.

Gilliam Music Co.
609 GREGG ST.

Big Spring, Teiof

N^W BUTTE DOUBLE KNITS
' A rt Now In Stock Awoiting Your Selection.

See Our Collection And Select Now While 

Colors And Styles Are At Their Best!

MAIN AT SIXTH

NEW  m l
RCA

VICTOR

COLOR
TVs

RCA-Whirlpool Appliances 
Complete Line

NOW A T :

Texas Discount Furniture 

A N D  A P P LIA N C E
1709.1717 GRIOG

FOR ALL

YO U R  P H O TO G R A P H IC  

NEEDS, S E E . . .

iP

409 M AIN 

D IA L AM 7.2891

■ T H E  
ÍL \N D O M , 

H O U SE  
D IC TIO N A R Y

of the 
ENCiLISH 

UVNGUVGE
. . )

A W  m »tl * 
0oU*ÿ€ e t n i t t

M ELLIN G ER 'S
Wednesday Shopper Stoppers

Reg. s.is
Goodrich Tennis Shoes
Reg. to 18 N

Jiffy & Evons 
House Shoes
Reg. 4.K
Supphose Hosiery
Reg.S.M

Henley & Ivy League 
Sport Shirts
Reg. 5.M

Dress Shirts
Reg. to 4.7S
Jom Swim Trunks
Reg. S K

Shortie Pajamas
Reg. te ll.M
W olk Shorts

a i

SALUTE

dotty

I ;

JL’.MI'KK.S . . .

Shades of Big Sister« for 3 to 6X. What a chic-y 

piai Saying to big sis on the fashion runway,

"move over." .\ woll tailorod jum per i haf s  double 

breasted and s|)orts a but ton down bark belt 

Only in l)I.i( k lumper  5.00 BIou.m 3.00

Dorothy Ragan's

T O T -’N’^TEEN 901
JOHNSON

AAowraoMiMT
W A R D

Highland Center
"FREE PARKING"

SHOP M O N TG O M E R Y  W ARD'S

SALES IN 
ONE

NOW IN PROGRESS

1 Back-to-School Sale

2 Major Appliance Sale

3 Home Furnishings Sale

4 Home Improvement Sale

5 Sports and Auto Sale

M  A Mali

T H E S E  R U LES G U ID E OUR 

P H A R M A C Y  SER VICE 

T O  YO U
The health, .safety and welfare of our patron.s is 
our chief concern Thi* pharmacy Is dedicated to 
scr\ing the public
Our time and our future ia devoted to the prac
tice of pharmacy We will continue to perfect 
and increaae our knowledge so that we may keep 
up with pharmacy's rapid progress
We will alwavs price everything we supply falrlv 
To our cost we add only the necessarv profit 
needed to operate a good pharmacy No more
We will always appreciate and welcome your 
patronage Your friehd.ship is the treasure we 
nope to permanently possess. We will make 
every possible effort to earn It.

THANK YOU

FOR THE PRIVILEGE OF BEING 

YOUR PHARA4ACIST

MS
JuhnMin

r  ,
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SUM M ER C L E A N -U P  S A L E  

20 NEW  R AM B LER S L E F T  FOR 
T H E  B A L A N C E  OF T H E  SEASON  

2 DEMOS T H A T  A R E R A R IN ' T O  GO
s?

If You Think You'll Be In The Market For A  New Automobile . . . SEE T H E  
T R A D IN ' IR ISH M A N  ond Save $ $ $ during This Summer Clean-Up Sale! 
(All USED CARS O N  SALE, Too!)

M cDo n a l d  r a m b l e r  &  j e e p
1M7 EAST SRD DIAL AM 3-7CU

Hughes
1S09 « E S C

M O TO R

CO.

AM 7-6922

TO P
Q U A L IT Y
FRIENDLY
SERVICE

Attention

FarmerSf Ranchers!

STOCK TANKS
NOW  R E D U C E D

22-Geuge Sfdet —  20-6evge Bettems

4' Dia. 24* High ............... S2S

S' Dia. 24* High

6' Dia. 24* High

r  Dia. 24* High s B B ■ a a S4S

8' Dia. 24* High
THESE PRICES GOOD THIS WEEK ONLY 

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Higginbotham -
911 E. 9ed

Bartlett C a
AM 9-7441

BACK TO  SCHOOL 
ON A  SCHW INN

50 MODELS TO CHCX>SE FROM

SCHWINN LADIES' COLLEGIATE»
5-speed
Easy to pedal! Easy to ride! Sprint« deraU- 
leur. 43 to 85 gear, front and rear caliper 
brakes, chrome plated fenders, fuU-iength 
chainguard. foam-cushioned saddle, H" %
1%*’ nylon cord sports tooiiiig tires. R a ^ t  
Coppeitooe, Sky Blue. Violet.

C E C IL  T H IX T O N
MOTORCYCLE ft BICYCLE SHOP 

90ft W. 3rd AM 3-2322

Tim e for a KitchenAid 

dishwasher

MOOU K M

There are far more Importaal tlUags to do thaa dishes. 
New is the time te bay a KITCHEN AID PORTABLE 
DISHWASHER.

■ Enliiim KitdMiAM 4-Waf
IdWaMir.

m am Ml ■ EMU CdMiaiaM m tMAa.

PLUS MANY MORE OUTSTANDING FEATURES

*2291S

Stanley Hardware Co.
I

'?rOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"
203 Runnals AM 7-4221

T H E Y  AR E HERE!

RONSON LIGHTERS
we have

a complete new 

selection 

of

Ronson Butane Lighters 

for the

most discriminating 

men and women
a

TOBY’S LTD., INC.
TOBACCONIST

1714 Gragg AM 3-2400

'60 FORD station wagon.
air and power

'60 PONTIAC station wagon.
nice

$595
$795

g  SEAFOAM BOAT ti TRAILER d f O A C  
J L i  WITH MERCLUY 75 MTR. . 9 0 9 9

BUICK 
real nice

7 0 ^  BUICK Super Station
Wagon, air & power

FORD Gal 
air, power

7 0 3  FORD Galaxie 500,

7 ^ < J  GRAND PRDC 
0 < #  loaded ...................

A TW E LL'S  / 
USED CARS

1509 W. « h  '  AM 2 .I1M

C H U C K 'S  A U T O M O TIV E  
>R EP A IRM  W. HI

r

HOPPER AUTO  SALES
S E E  JA C K  nr JIM M Y H O P P ER  . . .  HOW AR D JO H H STO H

f e e  PONTIAC Catalina 4-door, power | f e d  
' f ' f  steering, power brakes, factory 

air conditioning, 14,000 actual 
miles, never been 5 3 1 9 5
registered

f g S  OLDSMOBILE F-85 s t a t i o n '63
wagon, power steeling, power 
brakes, factory air conditioning,
23.000 miles,' C 1 A Q C  ’A C
local one owner .......  v m

1501 West 3rd

BUICK LaSabre, power steering, f t  
power brakes, factory air coo^- 1 
tionlng, if you want the nicest 
old car in town, CQ QC 
sec this w ie ...............  J

CHEVROLET Impala c o u p e ,  
standird shift, air C 1 A Q C  .  .  
conditioned, sharp . . . .
MUSTANG Fastback, V-8, 3- 
speed, C 9 9 Q C
new rubber ...............

PONTIAC Grand Prix, power 
steering, power brakes, factory 
air
conditioning .............
CHEVROLlrr I m p a l a  Super 
Sport, power steering, power 
brakes, save many O Q Q S  
dollars on this one ..
PONTIAC Bonneville 4 - door 
hardtop, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioning,
extra clean, . .  $2395
locally owned

AM 7-5279

SO EASY TO OWN
rA

;i y

CWkfiY H U
f E ^ r n n Built Anywhere

___L ± —

No Down Payment

On Your Lot

R A N C H  S TY L E -TH R E E  BEDROOMS 

Carport and Storage Combination

Kitchen and Dining Area 
Batk— w/Rgh. PIbg. $4.275— Tormt $62.24 Mo. 

MANY MORE PLAN$ TO CHOOSE FROM 

CALL OR COME BY

N A TIO N A L  B U ILD IN G  
C E N TE R S , INC.

311 E. 3ml AM 7-5981

SHOP THESE

SALUTE 

TO  VALUE
AD S C A R E F U L L Y  

AN D  SHOP TOM ORROW  

FOR O U TS TA N D IN G  BUYS. 

54 LEA D IN G  FIRMS 

OFFER IN G  Y O U  TH E IR

BEST VALUES

S A L U TE  OF V A LU ES

Are you willing 

to go as low as 51681.00 
for a new VW ?

We don't sell status.
Just a cor. One ihot gets oboot 29 mpg, overogaa 

40,000 miles on o set oi tires, and hardly uses oil 
between changes.

Of course, the loct ihot H's procticol is no secret. 
And everybody is going to know that you're saving 

money. But that's the price you pay for Volkswogen.

W E S TE R N  C A R  CO.
3114 W. 3rd AM ^7tn

U TIIH H if

For Delicious Foods
r

Eat at

The Tea Rooms
A t Either Convaniant Locotion

A LL YOU CAN EA T 

FOR

M.25
T H E  T E A  ROOM S

111 MAIN AM 7-7444 1911 SCURRY

irs  HOT!
COOL OFF

W ITH  AN

A U g  CLEARANCE 

A«R*A SPECIAL!
1966 MODEL AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS

. i t  $ 1 0 0 5 0

COMPLETE PRICE 

INCLUDING INSTALLATION

So Its

500 GREGG

A R A Servie#

DIAL AM 3-3143

'Chor-Broil"
BARBECUE

PIT

•r.

THE FINEST 
COVERED 
PORTABLE PIT 
AVAILABLE

Every “Char-BreN” featmee: east Iree heed'eeds, eeek- 
tng aid fire grates, deer aed dmr frames. Extra Imge 
deer la freet eeeter, ceeveeieet work shelves, large 
pel-eat ash drawer, adJartaMe fire leveli. wide tread 
wheek, lamleated cutthig beard. eseeavr ceak-
Ing grates featere grKese reewvlu pshts. preveet flare- 
spa. made if  east irea, they wfll sever wear set srlth 
Bsrmal ese. A reVaMe beat ceatrsl iedteatar. A dmuMe 
plistK eever wttb iB wheel msdels.

1514 GREGG
&  HAR DW AR E

AM 1*71»

f
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Order Your- Personalized Christmas Cards 
While

I*
CARDS IN ALL PRICE RANGES

Rtg^ncy 

' #Uooart

CAROLYN’S
GIFT 4  BU lU L IROPPB

(ON THR SOUTH BND OF THE 
MALL AT HIGHLAND CENTER)

•  Tetephonc Orders Welcome •  Free Delivery
•  Free Gift Wrapping #  Chaige Accounts WMcomed

Logiino Art 

#  Mission

m

Y O U R  C H O IC E
I

OF ANY

CARPET
IN  O UR  S TO C K

$A29 s a  YD. ■ V
JNSTALLID  

WITH RUBBER PAD

HAMMOND 
CARPET CO.
1719 GREOO AM S4743

S A L U T E  T O  V A L U E S  

SP EC IA L!

‘1 8 8 7
B U YS  Y O U  A  NEW

1966 PLYM O UTH

$87.00
DOWN

$58.86
MONTHLY

r- IN S TO C K  NOW 

For Immediate Delivery

BIG SPRING

Chrysler - Plymouth
éOO E. 3rd AM 74214

(THE KID’S SHOP

1 0 1 «  aiRTMOAY

FOR 
^BACK TO 
.SCHOOL

4

S P A N K Y P A N T S
DOUBLE SEAT 
SIZES I TO '
I YEARS ......... FOR

SLEEVELESS A T H L E T IC
MB KNIT
SIZE \  TO 
I YEABS .

$ L $ $

75c

¡THE KID’S SHOP
3rd at Runnele

YEAR END 
PRICES 

NOW AT
^matfPONTUCInc.

TW PEOSIE WHO V a FPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
I.SrA

504 L  3RD AM 7-5535

CARTER . . .

CLOSE-OUT
ON FINI

MEADOWCRAFT
WROUGHT IRON 

FURNITURE

20% OFF
REG. PRICI

• TABLIS A CHAIRS • CHAISE 
LOUNGES •  LOVE SEATS 

• OCCASIONAL TABLES #  SPRING 
CHAIRS • TEA CARTS

C b ! < ® «
>V^URNITUBt

100 to 110 Runnels

OPERATION CLEAN - 
SWEEP . .  .

It Still In Progress A t Chtvy Conttr 

Thty 'r#  CUoning Out 

A ll Now 1966 Chtvroltft In Stock
BUY A BRAND NEW 1946

FU LL SIZE

CHEVROLET
ONLY

2 3 7 2
Hero's Proof . • . You Got Tko 

No. 1 Deal . . .  On The No. 1 Cor!

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

1501 E. 4th AM 7-7431

W i s e

Before

You

Trorel . . . 

Come By

Security State Bonk And

Pick Up TR AVELER 'S CHECKS . .  .

It Only Takes A  Minute!

SECURITY 
STATE 
BANK
IS A  At C n ff

Back-to-School Specials 

Singer Featherweight
Gi'

REGULAR I1S4.95, 
HEAD ONLY..........

N E W  SINGER

ZIG-ZAG
MACHINE 

MODEL 337 (Heml Only)

REDUCED TO

ie«r«INCIR«iáqrr*|

S I N G E R
,••1

lU  East 3rd Mel AM 747n

Now You Can Forget Driving Hasarde 
NEW SEIBIRLING SUPREMi tlALBDAIRB  

ASSURES POSITIVE

P U N C TU R E  P R O TE C TIO N
. . .  Sealad-Alra 
Balkhead Caestne* 
ttea Hakrt the 
DUferaore!

C H E C K

OUR

LO W , LO W  

PRICES 

D U R IN G  

A U G U S T!
SPECIAL

TRADE-IN FMCES

A M ER IC A 'S  F IN ES T TIR E

SEIBPRUNG PUNCrUEE-PROOP TUBES 
AT YOUB AUTHORIZED AGENT . . .

Creighton Tire
COMPANY

TOUR TIRE headq uarters 

Crelghtwi DaUae Carr «1  G raa

PmSBUMN SQI F lo o r I 

■O SSI PAIRT

• M* NtbMT Ma4(4 Or
•Ml r«f«M Mrk
«•hr mrfmm b mmA

• M m  h  M  M

• PMM MM émmp mr- 
weme^f^wmm sm̂ v* 
MI «MÌ

• CatMi biifMw

• i*t*a

$649 GAL.

PinSBURGH
5UN1RR00F.

TA m erka 't F ln e a f ^  Boa«

lOatsid« HOUSE

e o w o w t r

JC 9 8

Pittsburgh Point C«ntir'
COUIOI PARK SHOPPING.CINTIR 

AM >4111

DINEE

M EX ICAN  FOOD

Bring the Whole Family and Enjoy 
■ the Beat Peed in Woat Tesea

Also Serving Delicioue

F H E D O K IIB I
M 50

SPANISH INN
*

Restaorant and Lonnge

Salute of Values 
Specials

ONE GROUP

S K IR TS -S W E A T E R S -P A N TS

WOOL MIX AND MATCH COORDINATES

REDUCID 
T O ......... OFF

A U  TIME FAVORITES, MATISSA

SHIFTS 90% ACETATE 
10% NYLON

too Merthweet 3rd
THELMA'S DRESS

SHOP
1011 JOHNSON

DESERT SANDS 
MOTEL AND 

RESTAURANT
MOO W. HIGHWAY M AM 7-U U

FOR T H E  B E S T  IN 
D IN IN G  A N D  LO D G IN G

O U R  S A L U T E  T O  
V A L U E S  S P E C IA L  

FOR W E D N E S D A Y

STEAK DINNER
•* *\

1 A  DINNER n i A K ,  BAKED 
POTATO, SALAD, CHOICE OP 
VEGETABLE, DESSERT AHD 

COPPER, ONLY

‘s i r
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Blamed
MOBILE, Ala. (AP)»A Re

publican congressman , from 
Michigan, referring to recent 
racial riota, says President 
Johnson and the Democratic 

arty “must be ousted from the 
I'hite House to prevent chaos 

and ruin.” .—
Rep. Gerald Ford, who deliv

ered the attack, was joined by 
Alabama Republican guberna

torial candidate James Martin 
Monday.

Ford said Johnson and Vice 
President Hubert Humphrey 
im st carry the blame for Ne
gro riots in Chicago, Cleveland 
and other large cities.

"We have ho less a figure 
than the vice president of the 
United States telling the poor 
that if he lived under slum con
ditions he might lead a pretty

1

Swap-A*Pet Tour Yields 
Additions To  Local Zoo
A 4,069-mile trip during the 

past two weeks has proved tval- 
uable for the Pet-A-Zoo, accord
ing to the owner-manager, A. D. 
Blount.

Blount started on his trip with

Four Injured 
In Crash

Splashing Away

Four persons 
three senously, 
collision around 
23 miles south

were injured 
in a two car 
11 a m. today 
of Big Spring

Jen ife r Hallfriscli, 1i mMths. does a little 
abstract palatlag dariag a “ Palat-Oot” at 
the Herroa Art Maseum la ladiaaapolls.

lad. The special aatiag drew haadreds of 
artists, voaag aad old, aad varied resalts. 
(AP WiRKraOTO)

in Sterling County.
Two of the injured were 

brought to the Cowper Hospital 
and Clinic by Big Spring Ambu
lance Service. They are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Wheat, elderly res
idents of Brownfield. They were 
in one of the cars' and a man 
and a ^ 1 ,  whose nantes are 
not avauable here, were in the 
second vehicle.

These latter two were taken 
to the Sterling City Hospital 
and It was reported here that 
both are in grave condition. 

Wheat has several broken ribs
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tbelyears who has an excellent rep-lCloskey and Co., headed by for- and other injuries. Doctors said 

Justice Department has studied utation.” mer Democratic Natlonalihts condition is serious. Mrs
charges of favoritism in thci The press secretary referred'Trea.surer Matthew H. McClos- Wheat suffered bad facial bniis

a trailer full of native animals, 
visiting Oklahoma Qty, St. Lou 
is, Atlanta and Miami, trading 
the animals for more unusual 
ones for the Pet-A-Zoo.

Blount said that he returned 
with a baby tapir, two rheas 
(ostrich-type birds) a capybara 
(the world’s largest rodent), a 
baby jaguar, a baby margay (of 
the cat family), a large turtle 
and an anteater.

V “Everywhere we went the ani- 
rpal owners wanted rattle

s n a k e s . ” Blount said. “I could 
have sold thousands of them.” 

In order to trade more ani
mals for the Pet-A-Zoo, Blount 
now wants to buy snakes of all 
kinds, including rattlesnakes, 
and will pay 25 cents per 
pound; ground squirrels, for 
which he will pay 25 cents each; 
and wild animals such as skunks 
and coons.

Contract Favoritism Ruled 
Out In Mint Construction

award of 912 l-mlUlon contract;inquiries to the attorney general 
for the superstructure for the when asked by newsmen dor 
Philadelphia Mint and was “per-'comment on allegations Monday 
fectly satlsifed that all proper by Sen John J. Williams, R-Del., 
procedures were followed,” a that favoritism was shown
spokesman said today.

His statement followed com
ment White House press sec 
retary Bill D. Moyers that if 
there had been any impropriety 
the attorney general would had 
reported It to Presidenl John 
son.

Moyers * said the President 
also Is satisfied that the Gen- 
eral Services Admintetratioa 
which awarded the contract is 
“ admlnl-stered by a career gov
ernment servant of many, many

in award of the contract to Me-

O IL

Mobil Spots 
Field Well

Arson Serious, 
Judge Says

Mobil Oil Corp. has staked 
Mitchell County location to seek 
the latan (Howard) at 3.159 feet 
four miles southw ^ of latan

No. M Mary Foster spots 
1.323 feet from the south line 
and 1,333 feet from the east 
line of sectioa 7-29-ls, TAP sur
vey.

key
A General Services Adminis

tration spokesman said today 
the contract award was “per 
fectly proper.”

John G. Byrne, GSA director 
of information, suid the three 
firms which had made bids 
were given equal opportunity to 
revise their offers and McClos
key came up with the lowest 
figure. The other firms are the 
J.W. Bateson Co., Arlington, 
Va., and Turner Construction 
Co., Philadelphia.

Public Records
etsMmHarp. r» root a mMcnca.

tTKtoM alai e.

N« 1
DAWSON

AmartrOM*« h preoeilacoHon M
onS amt Dna* W LOkor K LavMip CSL. IS mil«* MwWi-

HOWARD
LorM't «rtMcW No I SorN«r N WIN- Nif m Hmo Mew, t.lW *o«*H l.*W «to

PORTALES, N M. (AP)—Two ¡DAILY DRILLING
college students received sen
tences in district court Monday 
when Judge Dee C. Blythe said 
he didn't consider cases of ar
son as boyish pranks.

Judge Blythe cited the Charles 
Whrtman sniper case at Austin,
Tex., in commanding Terry Hill.
18, of Hereford. Tex., to undergo 
psychiatric evaluatioa at the _
New Mexico State Hospital »«ryoy. «no mon
not less than 19 days, and sen- 
tenced David League. 21,
Carlsbad. N.M., to 2 to 10 years 
in the state penitentary Each 
pleaded guilty to two counts of 
arson each.

Hill is to report back to the 
court after his stay in the stale 
hospital.

Numerms witnesses urged

New Mexico University students mw m t mi# •« memn gvima

•UILOIMe Larry D 
11« L

Mry Joy CimntnWiom. 
pori la moka a raim 
t m
PILSD IN IM TN N I T R S ^  COURT 

Ruta Torri« yt. A M «orrH.
CuRrorK«« yt. GoroM W CO
RI yortt.

W l  Rurnr«« y». Amanean Incorna 
Lift Iniuronca C o. «uR on roHcv 

ERRI« Roya Rollibacli y«. Doyla Rolla 
Rack. Rtyorca.

RonoM C Ruma va. Mortho Coki 
■umt. RI «orca 
ORORRt OR IWTH M STRICT COURT 

Rotarlo M Rora «• un va. Coorga 
Svatemonfa «• M. Rlamfoool 

Oiorlka e Moriln va. Srown L. CMi 
Rrott. owmilmarR 

ioon lIomiRaT ArnHka _ 
orRvr ronca«llno roafrooikio orRor 

MorWoR StmRH «« RI Vt.
A. LinRoo*. Rlowlaaol.

Storm Faith Is 
No Threat Now

Amoricon'a «rilRco« Na l-S Stough-' «loweR m a  «io«ra|i:.-,,i. Oil onR «  korroN #< F aiUI now RII RnR «Nroa korraH R« IrrR «•-41

koura IorR «olor ki a
OriHana

0« looR 041 RnR m  karrt««4S karrt«« I Tkort ««Rt o 
40C«I RoN 0«I ja  «00« «rom t»ia towik of «teflon gga. sac torvav mlla« norVi o( lonorok.Seuffneetltm flo«vroi Ooa'« «riMcof I Moktt la Rritt'nk ki Nmt

another chance.
But Judge Blythe said the 

April 18 fires in Portales, which 
involved one in a passing rail
road work car in which a fire 
bomb was thrown through a win 
dow, could not be considered i 
boyish prank.

P -T A  Signup
The Midway Parent-Teacher 

Association will launch Its mem
bership drive at the school reg 
Istration Friday. Mrs. Leon Ker- 
by, president. Persons not thus 
contacted and who wish to take 
part in the P-TA are asked to 
coatact Mrs. Donald Huber 
(391-5312).

WEATHER

alarm« «onigM onR

NORTHWEST TEXAS —  MROfty ctauRy. 
** onR a «0W IfNindtrWlRnwRa». A lltl«* 

. Low «eni#it «  1« 
I. WtRortRov 71 It  «
S0UT»«WEST TEXAS —  ClooRy It 

nRy «amgM onR WeRnndeV wltti 
Rnermino WtRngiRoy. A ktllt 
In norm ■WiRnioRoy Low lo- « « 0  7». Hi«< w JwwdRy n  H3 ^

TBMeSaATVRSf

SAA turvov. w  mllot norm of MlRIond

Shaggy Bear Tale 
Is Told At Vidor
VIDOR. Tex. (A P )-It was 

more than resideitl.s of this town 
of 5,009 could bear ro  the area 
Is now minus one shaggy resi
dent.

E. R. -Eaves, Fkiyd Albert 
Wlllford and Lonnie Jennings 
noticed Eaves’ hound dog chas 
Ing a la r«  animal down a road 
near their homes. They killed 
the critter and found that he 
was a six-foot tall black bear. 
’They said he was '“kinda* skin
ny”—only 275 pound.s - 

Eaves plans a rug for his liv
ing -room 'from  the 'animal's 
hide.

Tapes To Vief 
Wins Approval
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Legls 

latioo to allow tape-recorded 
personal me.<i.sa«s and news

Kbltcations to be air mailed
!

MIAMI (AP)-Tropical storm 
moved slowly westward 

today, accompanied by rough 
seas and winds of near hurri
cane force.

At 5 a m (E.ST) the Weatheriwtil convene 
Bureau at .San Juan, P. R., said Wednesday In what promises to 
the storm, sixth of the .sea.son, be one of the more important

es and cuta but appeared to 
have been the least hurt of any 
involved.

Patrolman Arvin Henry 
worked the accident but had 
not retqrned to Big Spring at 
noon.

Two ambulances from Big 
Spring an-swered the call to the 
scene of the mishap.

Smugglers Use 
Novel Methods
WASHINGTaN (AP) -  The 

customs Service reports It has 
uncovered some novel methods 
u.sed by smugglers In attempts 
to get illegal drqgs into the 
United States. ,

In announcing that it seized a 
record 5.97 toas of marijuana 
last fiscal year, up 17 per cent 
from the previous year, the 
service said illegal drugs have 
been brought Into the country in 
upholstery, teddy bears. pUtows 
and concealed in truck roofs 

The most unusual method It 
cited: concealing a half-ounce of 
heroin under the ice cream in a 
cone being eaten by a pedestri
an as he crossed the U.S.-Mexi- 
can border.

CRM W D To  
Convene
Directors of the Colorado 

River Municipal Whfet

In Local Schools
Parents of pupils 

Big S]
who will be

new to the Big Spring school 
s3Tstem were reminded again to
day of the registration of these 
children Wednesday from 9 a m. 
to 4 p.m. at the school which 
thi^ will attend.

*11118 also applies to Brst ^ d e  
pupils who were not previously 
registered. Returning and pre
registered pupils win r e ^  
on .Sept. I  for the general reg 
Istration. Pupils new to the sys
tem and who will begin in jun 
ior or senior high school are 
asked to sign as soon as pos
sible at these places. The high 
school office temporarily is lo
cated in the Vocational Build
ing. accessible from the east 
parking lot. For first grades, 
parents should bring a copy of 
the birth certificate, along with 
certificates of immunization.

Dismissals Are 
Signed On Cases

Riots
good' revolt himself,” Ford said, 
referring to a recent^speech by 
Humphray.

“I say that disregard for law 
and oriler breeds anarchy. 1 
say that such deliberate and fla
grant flouting of the law is in 
excusaUe in a civilized society. 
Is this the great society?” Ford 
asked. '

Earlier, Martin said, “the only 
way to defeat Lyndon Johnson, 
Hubert Humphrey and (Sen.) 
Bobby Kennedy is for Alabama 
to vote Republican in Novem 
ber.”

Turning to the next presiden 
tial election, Martin added: “A 
conservative Republican must 
again be nominated through the 
Influence of the South in the 
same way Barry Goldwater was 
nominated in the last national 
election. History demands that 
the South continue its con.serva- 
tive Republican approach.”

State Leading 
Cotton Output

CHANGE IN WEATHER FARE- 
A TOUCH OF FALL IN AIR

Bnr! . . . .  „ , .
No. It’s not time yet to Iwlng out the winter clothing, 

but Howard County will have a preview of fall weather for 
the next few days.

The thermometer dipped to 64 degrees early today with 
the beginning of a cold wave that is expected to continue 
unttt-Triursday. The coldest day of summer was for a few 
hours Aug. 11, when the mercury dropped to 61 degrees. A 
record low for today was reached in 1961, when the tempera
ture plummeted to 56 degrees.

Only .D4 of an inch was gauged Monday by the U.S. Ex
periment Station, but several areas of Big Spring received 
more of a drenching. Most areas of Howard County received 
only a few sprinkle. __

Residents might do well to keep their raincoats handy, 
for the cloudy & es  and occasional rain are expected to 
continue until the cold front moves on.

X

Grand Jury Gets 
Three New Cases
No time was lost by the grand 

jury in considering three of the 
mo.st recently filed criminal 
cases-when it convened today.

Included was one murder 
count after a Sunday morn
ing shooting The jury had an
other murder case on its docket

charged with having fired sev-, 
eral shots at the car In which 
Gilbert and Alejandro Hernan
dez were riding. This incident 
occurred at NW 4th and Gregg 
at 5:50 p.m. Saturday.

Four other cases added to the 
original list are a charge of em-

along with one for assault with bezzlement agaiast William R.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Census Bureau reported today 
that 124,970 bales of cotton had 
been ginned through Aug 
nearly all in Texas.

This compared with 455,526 
last year, llw  smaller tonna^ 
reflects a sharp reduction in 
production under the govern
ment’s new cotton program and 
a somewhat later developing 
crop.

Virtually all the ginnings re-

Intent to murder.
Wayne Burns, district attor-

New Pupils To
ft» \ k l  I I vuiuoujr au iiir ^iiiniii](s i v
b l Q f l  W O a n O S d a V  pm ed  were in Texas, the num 
I I R» 4 /  |m t  being 124.824 bales com

ney, has announced that he has ^ 
added the murder charge 
against Roy Young Jr., and the 

’ assault - with • intent-to-commlt 
murder charge against Reuben 
Jimlnez, to the liri of cases he 
will lay before the grand jury 
today.

Young is accused of fatally 
shooting Clarence W Williams.

pared with 451.104.
Ginnings in ail other states 

totaled 146 compared with 481 
last year.

Harris; a charge of DWI second, 
agaiast Jeff Johnson; a theft 
charge against Rodell Scraggs;

forgery charge naming 
Lloyd McGary as defendant.

This brings the present total 
of cases tlw grand jury is to 
consider today and Wednesday 
to 18—about a normal number of 
cases for this term of court.

The original ca.ses included; 
Milton Lee Thompson, DWI 
second: J im  Montgomery,

34, Sunday morning in front of worthless check; Herman Fen 
a north side tavern. Junlnez is

Fields Rites 
On Wednesday

IX. a.ssault with intent to com 
mit murder; Avery Foster 
murder with malice; Eleno Cha 
vpz, as.sault with intent to com 
mit murder; Jackie Thompson 
burglary; Dale Roberts, bur- 
glai7 ; Cecil John.son, assault 
with intent to murder; James 
Wesley I^egate. DWI second; 
Shelton Ijiin. DWI second; Mer- 

|rill Johnson, DWI second; 
i George Raymond Maxwell, DWI 

— Charles I second, Antonio Arispe, bur-

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN

Famed Actor 
Dies Today

Judge Ralph Caton, 118th Dis
trict Court, signed dismissal 
orders today in 54 civil rases 
which he had .set on a special 
docket some weeks ago

Judge Caton put 81 cases on 
the dwket originally. He then 
notified all attorneys and Ittl-,.. , _ _
gsnts that he would d i s m i s s '^ * ; ! « " » 
these cases If some action was •
not taken.

Less than 30 of the 
were kept alive.

HOLLYW(X)D (AP) -  Fran 
els X. Bushman, whose virile 
handsomeness made him one of 
the screen’s first great stars.

fall in
his home

Bushman was scheduled Mon
cases day to begin a role la his first

STANTON (SC)
Henry Fields, 69. who lived onjglary
a fa in  west of SUnton, died Caton called the
at 4 p m Monday in the
rUns llosDital monuiig. He selected theclans iiospiui. IfoUowmg grand jurors:

Services will be held at the| Carlisle Robin.son. foreman 
Belvue Church of Chri-st at 2iW. J. Rogers. Bob Brock Mei 
p.m. Wednesday with the minis-| Stinson. Don Womack. Mrs Au- 
ter, Ernest West. offlcuUng.jriei UMond, Mn. W H Reed 
Burial will be in the Evergreen ¡pill Pollard. Daryle Hohertz’ 
Cemetery wUh Gilbreath Funer-ji^ is McKnIght. Mrs Ivaneli 
al Home in charge of arrange- Marr and B R Newton 
ments.

Mr. Fields was born Sept. 28,
1896 in ML Vernon, 111.

He leaves four sisters, Mrs 
Cloe Brooks. .Stanton, Mrs. John 
ChucUlate, Stillwell, Okla. Mrs.
John E Johnson. SUoam 
Springs. Ark.. Mrs. Grace Cun
ningham, address unknown; six 
brothers. Jess Brown. Bethany.
Okla., Ervin Brown. Jefferson 
Chy. Mo.. Frank Fields. Ike 
Fields. Lee Fields and Gleason 
Fields, address unknown.

Former Stanton 
Family Injured

Western — “Huntsville” — In

Mer  ̂District 
sT n » m .

WS.S near latitude 15.5 north, 
kmgtitude 37.5 west, or about 
2,000 miles east southea.st of 
San Juan and koo 
of the Cape Verde

meetings in the organization’s 
18-year history.

^ r d  members may decide 
miles west:if and when to ask for bids on 
Islands. la $30.000,000 revenue bond is-

Faith. moving about 17 miles sue to finance the Robert I>ee 
an hour, doesn’t pose an imme-jreservoir and pipeline project, 
diate threat to any land area.| If this is done, then a date may 

Highest winds In the centeribe set also for receiving of bkb 
of the storm are estimated to for construction of the dam and
be about 60 miles per hour. 
Gale force winds extend out
ward 2.V) miles to the'north and 
100 miles to the south.

auxiliary facilities near Robert 
l.ee.

Charles Perry, Odessa, pres
ident, is due to report to the

Dr. E. L. Cole Is 
Man-Of-The-Year

ree to servicennen In Viet Nam 
has cleared thw Senate.

The measure thal now goes to _
i m  woew provkleîFBn-rDr

aiiUft at surface rates for letter '  
mail and tape-recorded 

M l 25** ** »ervlceinen In

•7:11 g_ ___ R« t.'M Rm. ««l.̂ .„R*u«« Nili Ra«a N7 Ni 1*11; tRoaal tamgar mes-

•reak ovctmm.

I

A gradual Increase In size andihoard on results of a meeting 
inten.sity Is expected during the'la.st week with Standard and 
next 24 hours. j l ^ r e  and M oo^’a  investment

Lservices relative to upgrading 
ithe district’s bonds.

Progress reports will be heard 
from 0. H. Ivie, general man
ager. The land committee.'which 
will convene half an hour In 
advance of the board session, 
will also report.

South Plains Asks 
Bids On Library
.South Plains College in I.ev- 

elland. Is asking bids for^̂ ô

The other*, at least one of "  y*"* 
which dated back to Sept.
1163, were ordered dismissed *'*•*•’’'*• __
The action taken by the c o u r t i h e ' l h i t M ™ ^ o f ^  was in accoEdance witk a pol-lP* m ine N urooin  of his
ky  that the court has been fol- 
lowing to reduce the civU dock
et by removing inactive cases.

Hurt In M íthop

WESTBROOK, (SC) — Curtis 
Clemmer receivisd severe bruis
es to his right side and arm 
and burns on his face when be 
fell from a large traaapatt 
truck, which caught fire and 
burned while he was hauling 
water for Turner Brothers south 
of Coahoma, Monday. He was 
treated at Rooj Memorial Hos-

Ctal, Colorado City and le
ased.

Fever Takes 19 
In Philippines
MANILA (AP) -  At least 19 

people have died and 339 have 
oeen admitted to hospitals fol
lowing a serious outbreak of 
hemorrhagic fever in Manila

STANTON ,(SC) -  
from Westex H o ^ ta l in Ama 
rilin today said that Bob Madi 
son. Midland formerly of Stan
ton, was resting well but con 
tinued unconscious. His wife 
and daughter, Beverley, 13.

e convale^ng satisfactor
ily. The Madiaoas were in a 
car mishap Sunday, said his 
father, Gib Madison. Stanton 
Bob Madison sustained a 
ken leg, broken hip and head 
injuries.

District Attorney Burns esti
mated that it would take two 
days for the grand jury to com
plete the wort as.sifpied It.
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FONT WORTH (AN) —  Co««la Offva« 4« oaoR onR cNotct h
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COTTON
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STOCKS
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5  S Î S
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Tm o  t  Santi’F Ô ' a

New Dispatcher

•rom««cnrnior ..........

roiRinwRa« OH .......................... .’ I.

............... .........
. ...............ForR Melar

14 4»TV* sra 41H ir« »TH lirs is41H
Fersme«f'’be«fle»’"!!!X'.Xü'.I!i!'.I' iliîK M i o t H l l ^  « • o a a a R a a o a a a « ^FrorkMn LHo Gonarol ENctrIc Gonorol Motor«A dispatcher has been hired to 

replace Edna Owen, who r e c e n t - ,  , 
ly resigned. Jay ^ n k s . police

S»H TTA

Health officials said the out-lchlef, said today. Reporting for 
break started three weeks ago work today was Sue Donna Shel-
and 190 new cases a day are 
being reported.

TV  fever, which is spread by 
moequitoes, causes internal 
bleeding.

too. a native of San Jose. Calif., 
who was dispatcher at the Ker- 
mit police department f r o m  
1963 to 1965 She moved here 
from Kermit

Amcricori Ifn. A LuugMin ,

WiSflBriflWAl

BROWNWOOD, Tex. (A P )- 
Dr, K. I.amar Cole, medical 
missionary to Mexico, ha.s been 
named man-of-tV-year by How
ard Payne College.

The selection was by a com
mittee of (he Ex-Studwts* A.s- 
sociation. He- attended Howard 
Payne before receiving his med
ical degree from Baylor Medi
cal School. He and his wife 
have been in Mexico since the 
late 1940s.

Physicist Named
fiOLLEGft STATIQM,-

T. W., Spencer has 
been named head of Texas 
A4M’s Geophysics Department 
He is a senior research physl- 
d 9 t

stniction of a new, library 
ing. according to Dr. Mirvin 
BaJeer, president.

Dr. Baker, formerly assist
ant to Dr. W. A. Hunt, HCJC 
president, n i l  that seaM  pro- 
|l099feL Jn9ilIiD JM iH l 9t Ml 
office until 2 p.m. on Sept 22 
Copies of the plans and specif! 
cations are available from the 
architect • engineer at 1902 Dlx 
ie, Lnbbocfc.
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Weaiher Forecast
Taesday ilgM will be ratay ia V rts  af 
Eagtaad, the Caraitoas. Ftarida, tbe Pacific 
caaal aad fram Ibe saatbeta Platos ta tbe 
e n tra i  P l a tn n  t a i  tba G m t Rasto. It

win be caaler fram the mid-Atlaatir caast ta 
tbe M liiiiilppi valley, It will be wanner la 
t v  aartberw aad entrai Platos. (AP WIRE- 
PIOTO MAP)

^ S E R V E
^ O ü

Nal ley-Pickle
funeral Home

JNal AM 7-9331 Ml Gregg
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le winter clothing, 
of fall weather for

a early today with 
pected to continue 
ner was for a few 
d to 01 degrees. A 
when the tempera-

ay by the U.S. Ex- 
ig Spring received 
rd County received

r raincoats handy, 
1 are expected to

sets
'ases
th having fired sev-, 
at the car in which 

Alejandro Heman- 
iding This incident 

NW 4th and Gregg 
. Saturday, 
r  cases added to the 
are a charge of em- 
agaiast William R. 
large of DWl second, 

Johnson; a theft 
nst Rodell Scraggs; 
ery charge naming 
iry as defendant, 
p  the present total 
e grand Jury is to 
lay and Wednesday 
a normal number of 
is term of court, 
lal ca.ses included;
I Thompson, DWI 
i m Montgomery, 
leck; Herman Fen- 
with intent to com- 
r: Avery Foster,
malice; Eleno Cha- 
with intent to com- 
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)ale Robert.s, bur- 
I Jnhn.son, assault 
to murder; Jantes 
:ate. DWI second;
. DWI second; Mer- 
>n, DWI second; 
Tiond Maxwell, DWI 
tonio Arispe, bur-

ph Catón called the 
panel into session 

I  He selected the 
ind jurors; 
lobin.son, foreman, 
s. Bob Brock. Mel 
Womack. Mrs Au- 

, Mn W H Reed.
. Daryle Hohertx. 
ight. Mrs. Ivanell 
R Newton, 
tomey Bums estl- 
it would take two 
grand Jury to cont- 
rk as.signed It.
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HIGH-POWERED HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS . . .
THE SMART, MODERN W AY TO GET EXTRA CASH 
TH A T PUTS YOU IN THE CHIPS

How mony times hove you wished there wo« on Aladdin's lamp you could 
rub, or magic words you could say that would quickly bring you extra cash. 
Extra cash that meons more fun for your family, lets you take advantage 
of good opportunities as they come up, or pays sudden, unexpected bills. 
W ouldn't it be a nice, comfortable feeling to hove on "ace in the hole", 
—  The real fact Is . . . you do! You have the money-making power of The 
Big Spring Herald Classified Ads ready to go to work for you every doy 
of the y e a r . . . And, it doesn't take magic words, all it tokes is a phone 
call.

Look around you. A ll through your horne there are things you don't use or 
need any more. ITiese things are worth good, hard cash. Sonr>e other 
family wants your musical instruments, outgrown toys, tools, sporting 
equipment, dishes, appliances or rugs. Just about every worthwhile thing 
you find has a potential buyer. To  place the far-reaching Herald Classi
fied Ad that takes your offer right to him— just dial A M  3-7331 between 
8 a.m. and 5 g.m. for a friendly Ad Writer. It's inexpensive. A  5-word ad 
costs only $3.75 on the special 6-day rate.

Decide to stock the deck in your favor. You have an "Ace in the hole". 
Put it to work for you today . . .and have more of the things that make 
living so much more fun. ,

Coll AM 3-7331

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
1»
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Pragers Quaüiy Clothes
Feature Popular Prices
P n g e r’s Mens’ and Boys’ 

Wear features quality, fashion- 
oriented clothing at popular 
prices—and has done so for the 
past 38 years.

A. J. Prager has the most

gives the customer what be 
wants. Suits are available in 
traditional, Continental and rag' 
ular models. Shoes are quality— 
Pedwin, Weyenburg and Nunn

complete boys’ department you
are likely to find. It is com 
pletely separated from the 
men’s department and features 
all nationally-advertised goods 
—known brand names—aid  of 
fers a complete - satisfaction 
guarantee on everything sold.

SCHOOL DAYS
Prager’s ia fully stocked for 

back-to-school with )eans by 
liCvTs. Farah and Wrangler, 
knit shirts by Dan Moode and 
button-down or regular collar 
shirts from Model. *
. Coats and jackets by Tom, 
Sawyer and Esskay are always 
in stock. A full line of boys’ 
accessories, toiletries, underclo
thing, of course.

To complete the ensemble. 
Prager's has Pedwin boys 
shoes. Acme cowboy boots and 
a complete stock of Keds. The 
boys’ department also is an 
authorized Boy Scout Trading 
Post, with everything the Boy 
Scout needs.

Bush as well as the popular
Hush-Puppies.

SWEATERS
A terrific line of coats and 

sweaters is at hand for the fall 
season. Prager’s has the larg-

in fashion, a Prager’s tradì 
tion.

Sports coats and slacks in al 
most any size or style corn- 
ties for the fashion-conscious 
man.

MOD CLOTHES 
In keeping with the Prager 

tradition of always keeping up 
with the latest in fashion, Pra
ger has Just got in stock some 
of the British Mod clothing for 
the high-fashlon-mlnded young

est variety of fine sweaters in < man. More is to come, such as
Big Spring—not only in quallt> 
is the sdection outstanding, but

hlgh-coUar shirts with the Tom 
Jones sleeve, In all the Mod col-

The reason boys from 2 to 20 
at Prager’s is thatwant to buy 

the store is famous for youth 
clothes made for boys — and 
b o ^  like that.

‘The latest stylings are on 
hand in Prager's men’s depart
ment. Prager keeps up with 
fashion and keeps fashion mer
chandise at popular prices—all 
merchandise must be quality. 

The accessory line is abêo-
lutely complete—Praw r’s has 
23 top brands of toiletries as
w«Il as belts, ties, cuff-links, tie 
clasps and tacks and many oth
er items.

A feature line of long and short 
sleeved shirts ui different styles, 
colors, fabrics, fashion colon, 
in regular siaes and tall sizes

or combinations, from polka 
dots to fringes, in just a few 
days.

Wlienever you’re  thinking 
about clothes for man or boy, 
think of Prager’s Men’s and 
Boys’ Wear at 102 K. 2nd 
where fashion, quality and mod
est prices go hand-in-hand with 
an absolute guarantee of satis
faction for the customer.

Perk Up Rugs 
With Cleaner
It often happens, your friends 

notice what you overlook.
'This is especially true of car 

pets and rugs. The colors, the 
patterns of the rugs, often are 
dulled so gradually by soil that 
you never notice the difference.

Treat your self to a big sur
prise—you can clean and Mght- 
eh thoM colors instantly with 
America’s new favorite carpet 
cleaner called “Blue Lustre.’’ 
It leaves nap open and fluffy. 
Let your eyes again see the 
clean new look of your carpets 

Blue Lustre costs so little, and 
you can rent an easy-tOHi.se 
electric shampooer for only SI 
per day with the purchase of 
Blue Lustre.

BEST FOR MEN AND BOYS 
Prager’s has clothes for every male taste

Wagon Wheel Drive-Ins
Popular With Residents

State National Is 
Happy To Serve
State National Bank of Bii

Spring and the people who work 
‘actice of keepingthere make a prai 

up with developments and help
ing business and industry to 
grow—including farming

The bank has grown with the 
town and with H ^ a rd  County.

When one thinks of expaasion. 
one of the best placed to get in
formation and to find consulta
tion is the State National Bank. 
The management feels the bank 
can grow only If the area it 
serves can grow.

Easy ÁS Pie
ClMBiag me» and rsrpets, wUch used te he a rbare te 
rerksa wMh. has heea Bade easy at pie wHh Blae Lastre 
rag thsBpas sad thè elcctrk rarpet shampsoiag macUae.

SHAMPOO Rues 
FOR U A  FOOTI/^easyt

It’s a hot, miserable day. The 
family Im hungry. You don1 
waat to go to all the trouble 
of dresaiag up, dishwashing, 
and the hot kltchca chares

So? So go to any one of the 
three popular places in Big 

i whereSpring where you can drive in. 
order what you want, eat it in 
the *efmfort of your car—the 
Wagon Wheel Drive • Ins. At 
the Wagon Wheels, yon can 
take a rest while you are eating 
a wholesome meal.

Mrs H M. Ralnbolt. owner, 
says Westerners believe ia eat
ing beef, and all kinds of uses 
are made of it at the Wagoa 
W’heel Drive-Ins.

Wagon Wheel No. 3. on US 
80 west, has the “best barbecue 
in town ’’ The real pit-cooked 
pork sandwich, spare ribs, san- 
sage. chicken and beef are 
mouth-watering. They also have 
service inside the drive-in.

favorite Wagon Wheel win have 
the working man’s or woman’s 
lunch ready when asked for. A 
lot of Big Springers are using 
this service.

The Wagon Wheel Drive Ins 
are in Big Spring to aerve the

^blic . and a telephone can will
ve that service ready for peo

ple with just a few minutes to 
eat—who drive up wttbout the 
time to do a lot of waitkig.

r C L A Y ^
N0-04JtY CLEANERS 

AND LAUNDRY
• M B

Drj
Serrtea On

25c
Stk *  Ja

AM  7-8911

C O M P L E T E

P R E S C R IP T IO N
V S E  R V I C E *

Prtve-M 
Prescriptten 

Wl

HALLMARK
CARDS

Carver Pharmacy
311 B. Odi All 3-7417

YAMAHA  
QaalNy A Servlet

BEDELL BPOS.
Blrdweil at Savder Hhray 

AM I-71M

WITH BLUE
L u s t r e

RENT SHAMPOOER FOR S I
Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 Mala AM 7-SM5

4 %
INTEREST 

CsoipssBded Qnarterly 
On Toar Savings At

SECURITY
S T A T E  B A N K

Easy Way to Kill
An you have to do Is drive 1 - ^ ^ ^ ___i

up to any one of the Wagon K O d C l I O S  B I K I
Wheels and check the menus, m __.
juiciest hamburgers you ever AlftS 
ate, along with such side lines
as pickles. French fries and the „  . ..
drihk of your choice. ^

Other foods avaiUble in- ^
elude all kinds of sandwiches as
wen as the Wagon Wheels’ fam- *• «»eftlve for

Drivp-ln
Prescription Sorvko

AM i-mi

ous fried chid.Kd), drinks, tn- months. easy to use. Harmless

* b th< f.mou> 5 ?grocery stores. Dtst. by Strip
lings.service of providing lunches 

[, for working peoplc--busy peo- 
f' pie. A telephone can to your

k - W H IT E
£

M USIC CO.

1 Pionot & Organ}
iP Baldwin & Khnball

He **
•  UMdPtaaae

TnaJag A Repairs

1 1883 Gregg AK S4837

A M  3 - 3 3 3 3
M l Gregg Highland Center

SEIBERUNG

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

«1 Gregg Dial AM 7-7ttl

W H ITE ’S 

"M A G IC  50” 

T IR E S
GUARANTEED

FOR

40,000 MILES 

(INSTALLED FREE)

W HITE'S
202-204 SCURRY 

AM 7-5271

HESTER'S
SHEET METAL 

And
REFRIGERATION 

Say. Highwav — 4M S-3IN — Year Antbartied Dealer

C a r r i e r

E X T E R M IN A TO R ! ! !

pmi i.mmm

M A C K  M OORE &

TH E  TE A  ROOMS
“Where Year Basiness la Appreeiated’’ 

510 Main— AM 7-7644— 1301 Scurry

OIL HKI.D KLRCTRONIC8
on PMS a l»nw>rl«l llictrlllcWIwi ai.

D E L TA  ELEC TR IC  CORP.
24 HOUR PHONE-AM 7-S2M 

Bex 1N8 — Snyder Hwy. — Big Spring. Texas

Sho(> Proger't 
BOYS' DEPT.

FOR THE LATEST 
STYLES. SIZES 

2 TO 20.
Scout Headquarters

m  B. SRD

DID Y O U  K N O W !

CARTFirS FURNITflRE 
IN TU I l i  RUNNELS

HAS THE BF.ST
SELKCTItm OP

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

VAjrlîIzer

m s MAM||^rNAr m s a n i  m u s ic
O M M XieNt

PIAFIOS-ORGANS 
STEREOS

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC COMPANY 

•II E. 4Ch AM 7-SMl

R E A D Y  M I X  

C O N C R E T E

We Famish
•  VIBRATORS AND FIN 

ISHING MACHINM
•  CUNCRtTE BMNES
•  CUNCRtTK AND MA 

SONRY TINHJI *
•  EXPANSION JOINT MA

TERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concreto Jobs
Cat the thae-taklag task 
Mtxteg- esaerete sat N 
ceastraettea schedale. Lei ns 
■lx te  vaw srdsr sad dritycr 

DIAL AM 7-634B
C L Y D E

M c M A H O N

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uadrrstaadiag Service Bailt (Jpac Years Of Service 

A Frieadly Ceansel la Hsnn (N Need 
m  Gregg I Dial AM 7-031

LECTRICAl SERVICES
R«sid«ntial, Commerciol 

H A S TO N  ELECTR IC
1606-B Gragg AM 7-5103

GFNK HASTON. Owner ■

HVDOM'^
STORAGE A TRANSFER 

. Mevtng Sinct 1M7
OFnCB MOVERS -  COMMKRCUL STORAGE 

.  FORR-UFT -  F1.ATBKD -  SKRVH'E 
LOCAL AND LUNG DISTANCE MOVING 

QUALITY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 
“ AGENT' UNITED VAN LINKS 

BYRON NEEL. HlWNEB* A M - S-7SSL

I

Clean Your Rugs 
With Blue Lustre

Since waU-to-wan carpeting 
has become the vogue for mod
em floor furnishing, home own-» not disrupt the household. They______ ______ _ ni...a V Im iMAvrsWhSlQlu/Aers appreciate more and mfiid 
the quiet comfort and beauty 
it lends to the gracious living 

>that is so much a part of Mid- 
Twentieth - Century American 
life.

PROBLEMS
And, of course, getting the 

home sfric and span for compa
ny, especially when a group Is 
expected, has long been a prob
lem for American housewives.

With the Blue Lustre method 
of easy home carpet cleaning 
care, the tedious job of car
pet cleaning has been made a 
simple, almost i^asan t chore 

EASY, SAFE
Blue Lustre is an odorless 

foam shampoo which is safe to 
use even on the finest oriental 
rugs, and quickly brings back 
forgotten colors dulled by soil.

since this task can be done at 
their own conveneince and does

Rnd Blue Lustre Is inexpensive 
to use because one-half gallon 
of the concentrate is sufficient 
to clean three 9x12 rugs.

LOW PRICE
The shampooer is avalbhle at 

Big Spring Ijardward for only
$1 per day with the purchase 
of Bluelue Lustre shampoo foam. 
The shampooer is handy, light
weight and efficient, and with 
Blue Lustre .foam shampoo, 
your rugs wiU take on a like- 
new shwn and so wiU your 
family after they see the bril
liant results. They might even
think you bought a new carpet 

Go by Big Spring 
elect

Hardware 
and rent the electric shampoo 
machine and buy some Blue 
Lustre, or call them at AM 
7-52̂ .̂

There is no oily or ^ m m y  resi
due to attract r a ^  resoiling.
and consequently, carpets stay 
clean l o n ^ .

Your Blue Lustre dealer. Big 
Spring Hardware, 117 Main, has 
available to go along with Blue 
Lustre shampoo, a very ef
ficient electric carpet shampoo
ing machine which makes it 
simple and easy to clean car
pets without much fuss and 
bother.

SHAMPOO
This easily-portabie electric 

shampooer can be conveniently 
carried in your car and is de
signed so that the twin brushes 
adjust automaticaUy to the car
pet nap providing excellent

No-Roach Is Safe, 
Yet Does The Job

One housewife will tell anoth
er: “The only way—the modem 
way—the safe way — to keep 
your home free of cockroaches 
and other crawling Insects is 
with bnish-oo Jcriuiston’s No- 
Boach.’’

Imagine having an extermina
tor working for you 24 hours a 
day for weeks at a time, to 
keep your home free of cock- 
roacbM, ants, spiders, silver- 
fish . . .  but that’s just what
happens with easy-to-use, long

brush-on Johnston’s Noacting,
Roach . . .  the modem scientlf-
ic formula that’s proven effec- 

indred ihousand

cleaning action. It is easy to 
maneuver on the floor covering 
and its method of dispensing |tive in over a hui 
Blue Lustre avoids over-wetting ¡homes, 
of carpets or rugs. | No-Roach is available in Big

Most people prefer to do their .S|Mlng at Hull It Phillips, New- 
own caipet cleaning with Blue.som’s, Safeway, PlfKly-^Mly» 
Lustre and the shampooer.) Furr’s and all grocery stores.
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Fine Italian Foods 
Choice Steaks & Chops 
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Opufi 6 Days a Week— 11 A.M. 'HI 12 Midnight
PIZZA 
HOUSE 
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The WcM

TOP QUAI.ITY AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES.
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TESTED

For Use lu West Tex. 
Retell Sales Dept 
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S P.M.
Pleuty Of Free 
Parkta^ Spare.

“A Local Industry”

East Hlway 88 AM 7-8138
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The First Radial Cord Tire 
Ta Be Placed m  the M aitel
Wm  Developed by MicheUii 
18 Yaan Ago and Constantly 
Perfected Since That Time«
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Dirksen Says President 
Did Not Accomplish Much

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Viet Nam war is costing Presi
dent Johnson some of h& politi
cal popularity and there isn’t 
much the President can do 
about it. Senate Republican 
leader Everett M. Dirksen said 
today.

Dirksen dismissed as “long on 
good rhetoric but short on re
sults’’ Johnson’s weekend “non- 
political” swing across five 
Northeastern states where he

S'ot in some not-so-subtle plugs 
or Democratic candidates 

while praising Republicans ac
companying him.

ACCONPUSHMENT 
“I don’t think the President 

accomplished very much politi
cally,” Dirksen toild reporters. 
'Johnson himself was reported 

well-satisfied udth his weekend 
of stumping. He was said to be 
planning similar trips in the 
inunediate future.

The GOP leader noted that

Sublic opinion polls indicate 
(Anson’s popularity standing is 

lower than it has been in the 
past.

Asked if this reflects dissatls-

8EN. DIRKSEN
faction with the way things are 
going in Viet Nam, he replied: 
“Of course it does. It reflects 

the frustrations of the people.” 
Reminded that he was soti» 

thing of a “partner” of Johnson 
because of his support for the

Automakers Are 
Facing A Threat
DETROIT (AP) -  The United 

Auto Workers Union gives every 
Indication it is not taking as fi
nal the Big Three automakers’ 
rejection o( contract reopenin 
to give wage boosts to skille 
wot^rs.

General Motors, Ford and 
rhrysler are apprehensive as

Heart Patient 
Heals Well
HOUSTON (A Pj-A  Mexico 

City beauty shop operator be
gan her third week as an artifi
cial pump patient and her doc
tors said they are pleased with 
her progress.
Mrs. Esperanxa del valle Va»- 

quez, 37, is spending a large 
part of the time out of bed and 
makes frequent unassisted 
walks around her hospital room, 
a Methodist Hospital advisory 
sakL

The artificial pump, or left 
ventricular bypau which she 
received Aug. 8, was removed 
last Thursday because doctors 
.said her natural heart had 
healed well and the device W u  
no longer needed.

She received the pump in a 
S^hour operation in which two 
heart vahm  were replaced.

Mrs. Vastniez has lived longer 
than any o tW  patient knwn to 
have received an artificial heart 
pump. She is the fifth person 
and second woman to undergo 
such an operation. All other pa 
tients died.

The other patients, both men, 
who received the pumps in op
erations at Methodist Hospital 
died of lung compllcatioo. Doc
tors said, however, the pumpi 
had worked well and their nat 
ural hearts had shown signs of 
healing.

The hospital said Mrs. Vas- 
quez’s lungs remain clear and 
her appetite is excellent.

they shift into high gear on 1N7 
models, despite labor contracts 
which run until September oi 
next year.

Unrest within any major seg 
meht of their 700,000-man labOT 
force holds the threat of work 
stoppages or slowdowns. None 
wants this in a boom market 
such as has existed last year 
and this.

GM, Ford and Chrysler sepa
rately turned down Monday a 
UAW demand for immediate 
contract reopening to Ave 
skilled workers an immediate 
wage increase of at least 50 
cents an hour.

The Rig Three said reopening 
wasn’t justifled, pointed to up
coming automatic raises next 
and said, at least in effect, the 
union should abide by the three- 
year pacts signed in 1M4.

The UAW contends its trades
men working in auto plants are 
underpaid vmen compared with 
those of similar skills working 
elsewhere, particularly in the 
building trades. ’There have 
been demonstrations to empha
size this theme, and at least one 
factory shutdown.

Douglas Fraser, co-director of 
the union’s skilled trades de
partment, said the Question of 
reopening now would be ad
vanced to the top of the agenda 
for a meeting Sept 7 of the 
UAW’s international executive 
board.

“ It win be reviewed and from 
there, there should be a clear 
Indication where we will go 
next," Fraser said.

Asked if he anticipated stop
pages or other incidents by 
skflled tradesmen because of 
the rejection, be replied: “h 
but I’ve been wrong before.”

Auto workers, b(M the skilled 
and unskilled, win get automat 
tc increahes a week from next 
Monday under current contract 
terms. The Big Three estimate 
these win total |1M million for 
the UAW-represented alone 
Corrcapondtag boosts also are 
passed along to salaried person 
nel.

President’s Viet Nam course, he 
answered: “I am and I’m wUl- 
Ing to take the gaff for it be
cause there is nothing else to 
do.”

NIXON REVIEW
The Viet Nam situation is 

scheduled to be reviewed by 
former Vice President Rlchanl 
M. Nixon at a closed meeting dr 
the Senate Republican PoUcy 
Committee today. Nixon, who 
just returned from Asia, is ex
pected also to discuss domestic 
issues.

Nixon told the Veterans 
Foreign Wars convention
New York Monday n i^ t  the 
United States should be
imepared for five more years of
combat in Viet Nam “unless 
there is a substantial increase 
in the present war effort.

To shorten the war, Nixon 
suggested U.S. forces be in 
creased “so commanders can 
stay on the offensive," raising 
the number of military target| 
for air attack and ' '  '
American foreign aid to coun
tries that trade with the enemy.

Nixon said the greatest “sin
gle weapon w oitog against 
U.S. success (in the war) is op
position in thiis country."

STILL OPPOSES 
Sen. J.W. Fullwlght, D-Ark., 

touched on the same issue Mon
day in a Senate speech. Ful- 
brieht said be still opposes U.S. 
policy in Viet Nam although he 
bellem  Moscow, Peking and 
Hanoi would be “grievously de
ceiving themselves if they un- 
deresUmated the militant 
it” in the United SUtes.

Fulbright, chairman of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee, said in an Associated 
Press Interview last week that 
rommuni.st China and North 
Viet Nam would be mistaken if 
they reused to negotiate an end 
to the war in the belief Johnson 

Isolated in his policy and

Case, R-N.J.^ voiced support for 
a conference of Asian nations to 
seek a solution to the Viet Nam 
war. “We should welcome and 
encourage such an initiative, 
he said in a statement.

LBJ May Be 
Headed West
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson, pleased with his 
trip into New England aitd Can 
ada last weekend, may be plan
ning another multistate swing in 
the West.

There were reports Monday 
from Colorado, New México, 
Wyoming, Idaho, Montana and 
Oklahoma of a possible presi

__ dential trip. Sonne of the reports
s to p ^ ^ M ld  security agents were mak 

*^lng checks in their areas.
The White House refused to 

confirm the reports. Press sec
retary Bill D. Moyers told news
men that “as far as I know no 

ans have been firmed up for a 
resident’s trip." Moyers did 

add, however, that Johns(m was 
pleased with the results of the 
New England swing.

The White House never an
nounces travel plans for the 
President until nnal decisions 
have been made.

spir-

was
ultimately would have to bade 
down.

He told the Senate he'wanted 
to make his position clear be
cause people had misinterpreted 
his rem ans in the Interview as 
meaning he was withdrawing 
his opp^Uon to the war.

Meanwhile, Sen. Clifford P.

Big Springers 
To Get Degrees
Bill Andrews, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. EL W. Andrews, 1715 Yale; 
Paul Camp, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Camp, 1205 Calumet; 
Mike Kemp, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Kemp, Ackeriy; and 
Mi^ LaJuana Toombs, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mc
Pherson, 605 Holbert, are can
didates for bachelor degrees at 
Abilene Christian College. Com
mencement exerdses are sched 
uled for S p.m., Aug. 21 in 
the College Church of Christ.

Mechanized Beach Comber
Mrs. Delores Cartoon tmdges over the sand at Hutiagton 
Beach, Calif., in a dally roatlae that MNnetlmes vields as 
nach as 115 la tost coins la additloa to vahuMe lest articles 
half-borled la the sand. She carries a metal-drtector. The 
vetcraa beach comber says her most valaabie p ^  to the 
peacefalness of the long watts. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Houston Selected 
For Medical School
AUSTIN (AP)—Houston would 

be the best location for any fu
ture state medical school, the 
University of Texas board of 
regents has decided.

This recommendation, which 
can be no more than advice to 
the Texas I^egislature, was re
vealed Monday at a hearing on 
the UT system’s 1967-69 budget 
request.

W. W. Heath, chairman of the 
regents, said the regents adopt
ed a resolution several months 
ago Mying that if their advice 
were sought, “we would say 
that in our judgment Houston 
would be the be.st location.”

A major consideration in rec
ommending Houston is faculty 
recruitment, he said.

"This is based primarily on 
the fact that there is a very 
serious nr emergency situation 
relating to the ability to recruit 
medical faculties—there are not 
enough to go around,” Heath 
said.

“If would be much easier to 
recruit faculty in Houston than 
in .some smaller place.’ ’

Heath listed the city’s medical 
center, available clinical mater
ials and other medical re.sources 
as among its attributes in hiring 
medical faculty members

The university, he said, has 
had “extreme dlfllculty” hiring 
teachers for the new South Tex
as Medical School at San Anton
io. recruiting only 18 against a 
need for “many times” that 
number.

In San Antonio, a new teach

ing hospital had to be built near 
the site of the school. Heath 
quoted a federal official as .say
ing the govemntent-which 
helped build the school and hos
pital—did not want to go 
through the experience again oi 
having to build a medical school 
and teaching hospital from 
scratch.

Medical scIk» 1 cites must be 
designated by the legislature, 
which also must authorize crea
tion of any new schools.

In 1965, a bitter fight devel
oped between Amarillo and Lub
bock legislators over a proposed 
new medical school. The bill fi
nally enacted located the school 
at Texas Tech, Lubbock, but 
Gov. John Connally vetoed it.
ya —I
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Astronauts J o  Make Use 
O f Second Stage Rockets
CAPE KENNEDY, FU. (AP) 

— When a Saturn 1 rocket flings 
a satellite into orbit, its second 
stage enters a separate orbit 
and circles the earth like a 
giant empty house trailer.

Why not, aomebody asked 
make use of this hardware in 
some way?

That’s what the N a t i o n a l  
Aeronautics and Space Adnunls- 
tration hopes to do. The agen 
cy’s Marshall Space Flight Cen 
ter has begun negotiating a con
tract to convert a Saturn 1 sec
ond stage Into a manned space 
station.

The contract, with McDonneD 
Aircraft Corp. of St. Louis, Mo , 
to expected to run about f l  mil
lion.

McDonnell is to build an air
lock that will connect a three- 
man Apollo spacecraft to the 
hydrogen fuel tank in the second 
stage and to to develop llfe-sup- 

make the ‘juikGrt systems to 
bitable.
The second stage, whlcfa uaea 

liquid hydrogen and liquid oxy-

Orbiter Sends 
Blurry Shots
PASADENA, CaW. (AP) -  

Lunar Orblter's hlgh-resohitlon 
camera continues to transmit 
bhuTv pictures of the moon but 
a U.S space agency spokesman 
is optimistic.

Monday the balky camera 
sent a smeary picture of ground 
along the moon’s equator, 
where astronauts hope to find a 
smooth landing spot later in the 
diNrade.

The spokesman said: “The 
high-resolutlon shutter seems to 
be firing off at random from a 
spurious signal. But the law of 
averages says we should get 
some d ear shots taken at just 
the right time.

"It’s likely well have close to 
100 per cent success on the mis
sion.”

Space agency spokesmen said 
they hoped the Mgh-resohitlon

system would produce photos 
clearly showing craters and 
ridges as small as one yard 
across.

The -spokesmen said the 
spacecraft to passing just M 
miles above the lunar surface at 
the low point of its orbit. They 
said It to expected to sweep 
within 28 miles of the moon 
Thursday.

’The medium-resolution sys
tem. which has worked perfect

, has returned good pictures of 
rough lunar surface. But tt 

doesn’t show enough, scientists 
at Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
said, to (rian tbe landlags.

The htoh-resolution shots have 
been ^ l y  bhirred except for 
two. These were early pictiflfes 
taken from a higher orbit of tbe 
back and side areas of the 
moon.

IL'

M  for pn^Ision , is 58 feet 
long and weighs 23,000 pounds 
em ^y. Much of the length is 
taken up by the engine. But the 
bydrom  tank measures 28 feet 
by 217 feet — plenty of room 
for three astronauts to set up 
housekeeping.

The airlock will be about 15 
feet long and 5 ^  feet in diame
ter. It will be attached to the top 

the second stage and ride in 
an adapter aection between the 
rocket and the Apollo space
craft.

Once in orbit, the three Am Uo 
crewmen wiU separate Their 
ship from the rocket, turn It 
around and link up with a dock
ing apparatus at one end of the 
ahiodc.

Tbe airlock will be a chamber 
with airtight doors like manhole 
covers at each end. The astro
nauts will open one door and 
crawl into the chamber, closing 
tbe cover behind them. Then 
they open the other end and en
ter the hydrogen tank. This 
eliminates the need to depres- 
soriae the spacecraft and the 
tank each time a man enters or 
leaves.

There also will be an addition
al hatch on the side of the air
lock to permit an astronaut to
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H A M IL T O N
O PTO M ETR IC CLINIC

WALTER W. STROUP. CLU 
. . .r e c e iv e s  a Southw estern 
Life salute for earning three 
of the highest honors in life 
insurance:
■ Texas Leaders Round Table 

membership, 1906 
a  N ational (Quality Award, 

1966
a  National Sales Achievement 

Award, 1906 
T h e se  h o n o rs  have  bean  

awarded in recognition of his 
top achievement in life under
writing and excellence in ser
vice to his policyowners.

O ur c o n g ra tu la tio n s  to 
Walter W. Stroup, CLU—Your 
Southwaatem Life Agent. . .  
jroor friend for life.

Southwestern Ufe

W  l a t t  DW AH 1 4 m

take a space walk without 
depressurizing either ot the calv 
ins.

Before entering the tanje. the 
astronauts will make certain 
any leftover hydrogen Is vented 
overboard and they will activate 
equipment to pressurize it. They 
also will electrically connect the 
Apollo craft’s life support sys
tem to the fuel tank.

Equipment such as work ta- 
biee, beds and experiments will 
be parked in containers at
tached to the walls of the tank.
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A Devotional For The Day
He took Peter, John, and James with him and went up 

into the hills to pray. .(Luke 9:28, NEB) ^
PRAYER; Our Father, we feel Jesus so near when we 

remember that He sat by a lake, ascended mountains, watched 
sunsets, loved t r ^  and flowers. We pray that we may draw 
nearer to Him and that He may abide in our hearts for
ever. In His name. Amen.

(Froni the ‘Upper Room’) Í Í"

Stalling House Building
■Î

w «;S k irt€H'»la
meíi¿̂ ?5,

The borne > building industry is not 
alone in Its concern over the sharp 
decline In bousing starts. Many oth
er segments of the national economy 
are adversely affected — materials 
suppliers, home equipment and fur
nishings producers and distributors, 
construction workers, utilités, and 
property. taxing units of govemnwnt.

As personal incomes are still rising, 
the cause of the housing starts de
cline is (^vious. It is the tight • nwney 
interest rise imposed by the Federal 
Reserve Board to check inflation, 
which is rapidly shrinking the sup
ply of mortgage money.

Even granting that the Fed’s anti- 
InflaUon policy may generally be 
sound and necessary, there is dan-

S>r of bringing a serious imbalance 
to the economy if too much of the 

counter • inflationary force is con-
centrated on the housing industry.

Congress may have to take emergen
cy action before this session’s end 
to ease the squeeze on home-building.

By mid-summer housing starts had 
dropped to the low of the 19W re
cession, and current building • per
mit reports indicate a continuing de
cline. A point that has been Insuf
ficiently stressed is this; While home- 
buildlng is slowing down, population 
growth and family formation are pro
ceeding at undiminished rates. In a 
nation already short of standard bous
ing, any long continuation of those 
divergent trends could result in a 
housing shortage that would be diffi
cult a ^  time - consuming later to 
overconte.

’The question is whether such sacri
fice is necessary to prosecute simul
taneously the Viet Nam war and nec
essary domesdc program without run
away Inflation. Checks on inflation 
likely could be better distributed.

« l é\ l \0 V
Ä v|oc/Eíy
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Mistaken Course - fy- .

The statement of James Meredith, 
who broke the segregation barrier in 
the University of Mississippi, on a 
nationally televised program during 
the weekend i s ' wrong, however 
seemingly rightful.

Meredith took the position that If 
the law would not deal with the at
tackers of Negroes engaged in the 
cxerci.se of civil rights, then tt was

3} to the Negroes to deal with them.
is position was that frequently the 

perpetrators of attacks and murders 
are welKknown to white authorities, 
and Indera. to the general public, but 
nothing happens.

Sadly, in some cases, he is near the 
truth. This nnist be a tremendously 
frustrating feeling, not alone because 
of a sense of personal insecurity but 
that Justice is mocked.

Nevertheless, the enduring, curative 
answer to violence is not violence; 
the answer to lawlessness is never 
taking the law into one’s own hands.

FA LLIN G  B EH IN D !

J a m e s  M a r l o w
As slow and as painful as the proc
ess may be, ultimately the answer
is through the ballot box. The physi
cal courage to take up arms must be 
stifled beneath the greater courage 
of dtixnship which in due season 
will gain respect and support of nxMt 
men and wonnen of good conscience.

W/de Split In Thinking

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The South American Problem

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Six 
Negro leaders, brought together 
to answer questiona about the 
civil rights struggle and the 
kind of tactics they favored, 
revealed a wide split in their 
thinking.

this country are not protecting 
us, then wte is going to protect 
us? We are g o l^  to go down 
together, all of us.”

WASHINGTON -  President John
son’s first venture In summitry win 
be in the comparatively friendly 
framework of the AUiance for Prog
ress. He Is fotan to Lima, Pern, be-
tween mid-November and early De>

ihe IIoember to sit down with the l l  oth
er Amerlcaa Prasldcots to chart the 
future course of the hemispbere.

South. That is a birth .rate that in 
many countries Is the highest in the 
world, exceeding Asia and Africa. 
With an annual rate of increajie of 3 
to 3.5 and even 3.1 per rent, the eco
nomic gains are absorbed by new 
mouths to feed.

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
president of the Southern Chris
tian I.eadership Conference and 
leader of some recent Negro 
denwnstrations in Chicago 
where whites reacted violently, 

. said: ”1 believe firmly in nonvi
olence ”

ROY WILKINS, executive di
rector of the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of Col
ored People, was not letting the

H a l  B o y l e

Fortune's Darling

la his brief case, the PreslileBt wID 
need to have 
tangible than 
assuring the neighbors 
of the undying good wlD of the coloe- 
sus of the North.

i;»« , uw rrcwiBDi wui
something much more 
the tnuttbonal speech 

neighbors to the Sooth

FOR BY T IE  terms of his addrea 
this week m aitiag the fifth annlvena- 
ry of the aOiaace, a far greater ef
fort Is vital If breakdown, anarchy, 
dictaUaatilp are to be averted.

The goals be set forth were of a 
magnitude reducing what has been 
done thus far to himlly more than a 
scratch on the surface. How to 
achieve these stirring goals—140.N0,- 
•00 new Jobs, a million new homes, 
hundreds of thousands of new class
rooms—the President did not say. 
One thing is certain: At the preaent 
scale of American aid of roopiUy |1 
billion a year and with North Ameri- 
can Investment In Sooth America 
singgisb to stagnant, there Is no risi- 
bie way to achieve these goals.

HIAT SPECIALISTS in each coun
try stress Is that a far-reaching cam
paign of éducation Is essential to 
change ancient habits of thought if 
thè population explosion Is to be 
d a m ^  down. This, of course, is 
where the American aid program 

be effective. It could under
write the program of education and 
then follow through with the clinics

But King insisted demonstra
tions must continue, not because 
they solved problems by them
selves but because they brought 
attention to the problems.

Floyd B, McKlsslck had an
other \iew He Is national 
director of the Congress of Ra
cial Equality.

and other means for helping those 
Ir families.who want to limit their families. As 

a small beginning, the aid missions 
In Latin America have population- 
plarnilng advisers, but their function 
is extremely limited.

HE SAID: “Nonxiolence is 
something of the past. We be
lieve in non\iolen^ providing 
nobody hits us. When somebody 
hits us, we believe in self-de
fense.”

James H. Meredith, shot sev
eral months ago while leading a

NEW YORK (AP) -Fortune’s 
darling in the film world today 
is Michael Caine, a breezy 
Cockney who looks more like a 
rakish young English aristocrat.

The S3-year-old actor, who has 
spent most of his career subeist- 
ing on crumbs from life's ban
quet. has a frank, heart-warm
ing goal, now that he’s on top.

in the world, and an actor needs 
that. They also have a sense of 
humor. I ’ve never met a pom
pous Cockney.”

“ITS MONEY, pure and 
simple.” he said, his clear 
blue eyes lighting With a gleam 
of honest supidity.

“ I spent too long without R.

one-man march into Mississippi
could

For 10 years mv average wage 
was $13 a week. Now I want

IN LATIN AMERICA as in other 
under developed areas, those oppos
ing any effort to stem the soaring 
birth rata point to vacant tracts of 
land. There is ample room for more 
people, they say, and with new agri
cultural techniques, new fertiliarrs 
and new seeds, production can be 
greately increased.

WHAT IS MORE, the CoQgrees is la 
a surly mood, and the falnlltar 
concept of foreign aid funneled 
through the AlUance for P rogesa will 
simply not suffice. As the PreekMot 
noted, the growth rate over-all can 
be shown to be above 2 ^  per cent.* 
This was the minimum set forth la 
the charter of the alliance signed five 
years ago at Paata del Este.

TheoreticaOy, this Is true. Brazil 
has vast empty spaces But to de
velop this em ^y territory, and much 
of It Is uninhabitable jnigle. calls 
for huge capital e x p e ^ tu m  and 
skills and resources am ady in short 
supply.

B IT  WITH hardly more than a 
passing glance, Mr. Johnson stepped 
around what Is the greatest single ob
stacle to progTSM and orderly de- 
vriopment in the Americas to the

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I heard a preadwr say that Da 

God’srid was a man after 
heart. How could this be when he 
committed adultery and murder?

G. L.
True. David did commit theae sbis. 

But it was not these sins which made 
him a man ‘‘after God’s own heart.” 
It was the fact that he was grieved 
over these sins and repented of them. 
God, like loving p a ra ts , does not 
only love us when we do good, but 
when we do evil. And He especially 
loves ns when we are truly sorry for 
our sins. “A broken and contrite 
heart, the Lord win not despise.” 

Any of ns may fall into evil, even 
God’s children. But what distinguishes 
the Christian from the non - Christian, 
is his sorrow over sin and Immediate 
repentance. The Bible says: “ If we 
confess our sins, he is faithfol and 
Just to forgive our sins, and to cleanse 
us from all unrighteousness." ’This 
promise was given to followers of 
Christ — not to deliberate, overt sin
ners. The altar of the church is the 
bench where souls are repaired, and 
when we are repentant, we become 
peopM after God’s own heart, as well 
as bav

AS THE PAINFIX record In other 
under developed areas as well as in 
Latía America makes clear, to move 
excess people from ooe area to an
other and provide them with e way 
of Uving is one of the most difficuit 
of aO undertakings.

The forum from which the Presi
dent chose to speak—the new build
ing of the Pan-American Health 
Or^nization—held a special irony. 
It is the center of a far-reaching 
effort to raise standards of health. 
With new drugs and Inqxuved medi
cal services, life expectancy has been 
Increased on the average from 15 to 
21 years. This means Uiat a woman 
can expect to live through her en
tire child-bearing pha.«. Death con
trol la increasii^y effective, while 
birth control is all but nonexistent.

to try to prove Negroes 
walk the highways safely there, 
said: “Nonriolence Is incompat
ible «ith American ideas.”

Asked if he meant that — if 
several a-hites or Negroes are 
killed and the law does not pun
ish them — people ought to or- 
gani/e as vigilantes and go out 
and take the law Into their own 
hands and commit violence, he 
replied; “That Is exactly what I 
am saving, exactly.”

AT THAT point ^okely Carml- 
rhael interrupted to say: “ If 
those won’t do It, who is gobig 
to do it’ ”

Carmichael, the foremost Ne- 
gro advocate of “black power.” 
u  chairman of the Student Non
violent Coordiiuting Committee, 
perhaps the most militant, or at 
least the most militant-sound
ing. of the Negro groups

‘‘We (Negroes),” he said, 
“are the only people in Uils 
country who have to protect 
ourselves again.M our protec
tion. Since tite police forces of

something I never bad before- 
security. To me that means 
money.

“It won’t chann  me. It’s too 
Whenlate to change you’re 33.

MICHAEL HAS made five 
pictures In If months wtthout 
a day off. They Include tlie 
controversial “Alfle.” a n d  
“The Wrong Box.” one of 
Britain’s best comedies In
years.

Besieged by offers. Calne now 
tSSO.OOO and a picture.

plus a percentage o f profits.
Although he appears to the 

manor b ^ .  M ichel is the son 
of a London charwoman and a 
fish market porter and proud of 
his D)ckney heritage.

“It’s an advantage.” be ob
served. “for a C o c k ^ , there is 
no way to go but up.

“Cockneys have the strongest 
sense of survival of any people

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
More Queries On Birth Control Pills

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.

(Cipr')W. NM. UfMM Synmem*. NIC.)

Honors Granted 
To 37 Japanese
MONMOUTH, lU. (AP) -  The City 

Council has conferred honorarv citi-

Dear Dr. Molner: I have been 
taking birth control pills for a 
year and a half but would very 
much like to become pregnant 
now. However, some women 
say that the hormones in the 
pills last a long time in the 
bloodstream and I could have a 
retarded child. Is this tru e ? -  
MR.S. G. N. Y.

The theory was advanced sev
eral yeata.ago that It MIGHT 
happo). The argument was that 
since the pUb prevent ovulation.
maybe the supply of ova thus 
would be stored up ai

rather because the Food and 
Drug Administration thought tt 
better to be safe than sorry. So 
do 1.

later In Ufé.
up and appear

At first there wax no way to 
say that this COULDNT hap-

K. The pills by now have 
in use for quite a few

zen.shlps on 37 Japanese students at
tending a special languaw training 
program at Monmouth Col liege.

Cash Still Talks

ivtd.

ATHENS (AP) -  Athens Oty Coun
cil has propoaed that the Greek gov
ernment require all foreign visitors 
to Greece to have at le u t  $200 on 
arrival. The proposal was made in an 
attempt to curb the recent Influx of 
b e a tn ^  and cashless imdesirables.

No. it’s not true. For 
years I've tried to combat some 
of the old wives’ tales that have 
been passed down from genera
tion to generation, bofung to 
clear the air.

Now it seems that some 
brand new groundless scare 
stories are being Invented. Pay 
no attention to these rumor- 
mongers.

Siars, and we can say that it 
ASNT happened. The medica

tion, you m w , was tested
1 for yeai 

used in this country, so the 
evidence Is quite strong—and 
becomes stronger each passing 

âr—that users will not remain 
[tile past the normal age.

As extended use continues to 
show no harmful results, the 
length of time over which 
they are KNOWN to be safe 
becomes m a te r .

If there u  any maximum time 
for using them, we haven’t yet 
reached i t  Probably they are 
safe to use as long as one 
wishes—but we can’t  say that 
definitely until we have had 
them in use that long.

Dear Doctor: I have been

■ P i
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Dear Doctor: ’There have 
been quite a few arguments 
over whether “the pill” causes 
blood clots, cancer, etc., but 
now one has come up that I 
cannot answer. My doctor says 
“don’t worry about I t ” but I 
would like a further ansvfer.

A friend says her doctor told 
her that women who continue 
taking the pills will continue 
to be fertile until the age of 
70. Is this possibie?-IUlS. M.B.

taking birth control pills for 
three years and read that after
four years they won’t  work. Are 
t h ^  harmful?-MRS. S. S.

i W e  is no sign that the pills 
lose their potancy» no matter 
how long they are need.

As for stopping them after 
any specified number of years, 
much uncertainty has developed 
simply because la the beginning 
the government recommended 
them for a limited time.

This was not becaoM any 
harm waa know to oocor, hot

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Home On Wheels

Camping under modem conditions, 
no matter how hard you try to do 
the thing as they used to do isn’t 
quite the same.

matter of conserving your supply 
was pressing- You generally had to 
forego the luxury of washing your 
face. There were many times when

WHEN I WAS a kid, roaming about 
Texas and New Mexico like an Arab 
(only we didn’t always have tents to

the dish washing was limited to 
throwing a handful of “clean” dirt

fold up) we were faced with the nuit-
M l

Into the greasy skillet and scrubbing 
the Interior with a piece of wadded

ter of toting along the bare essen
tials. ’There were no luxuries.

Our bedding was in roUa, wrapped 
In old wagon sheets (or sometimes a 
piece of tarpaulin.) A bed roll com
prised a quilt or two, perhaps a 
blanket or so and a pillow. You slept 
on the ground — the quilts serving 
in lieu of a mattress; the blankets 
for cover. ’The tarp came Into good 
use if it rained, which often It dtd.

asía»
heated on a flaring campfire of mes- 
qulte or cedar all germs undoubtedly 
had perished.

THE FOOD and most of our cook
ing utensils were stowed in the chuck 
box which was attached to the rear 
of the wagon. It had a slanting door 
— hinged at the base — whidi meant 
the top of the box was narrow and 
the bottom wide. ’There were rough 
shelves Inside, and, when we were 
travelling in real style, a few draw
ers.

’The flour, which came in SO-ponnd 
b a p , rode in tbe wagon proper with 
tk^.:Peck tied in a niot. Tiie sack 
got pretty dingy but I don't suppose 
tt 'hurt the flour. If so we didn’t 
bother about it.

THE WAGON was always loaded to 
the rails despite our economy in se
lecting what we. took with us. There 
was my dad’s tool box — he was a 
carpenter and whether we ate regu
larly depended on his tools. He al
ways had a half dozen rifles and 
shotguns — they were his hobby.

My mother had a  battered box she 
called a “cedar chest.” It was neither 
a chest or cedar, but In it was most 
of our extra clothing, the linens and 
spare bed clothing we owned.

MICHAEL WENT to work as 
an office boy for a film pro
ducer at 11. Before p ttlng  his 
first real break as an under
study for Peter OToole In a 
play, be labored as a ware
house freight handler, a ce
ment mixer, .and a pneuma
tic drill operator in the streets. 
He alao toted a rifle for Uie 
crown for a year in Korea as an 
Infantryman.

By the time he landed a star
ring role, he had appeared in 
125 live televisioa p lan  and 
more than 350 s ta p  dramas, 
ranging from “ Hamlet” to “Get
ting Gertie’s Garter.”

“Rtiea you finally make It,” 
he remarked wr>'Iy. “people say 
you’re hicky or tte t you’ve got 
talent. But sweat and bard wort 
are synonymous with luck and 
talen t”

ner in cart of Tbe Herald for a 
copy of his helpful and comfort
ing booklet, “Acne—The Teen- 
Aga P n ^ m  ” Please encloee 

long, aelf • addressed,a long,
•tamped a n v a k ^  and 28 cents 
In cob to

FRYING PANS, tbe coffee pot and 
the Dutch oven rode In a feed box 
on t)>e side of the wagon bed. Also 
in this box was tbe axle grease, the 
axe, a handsaw, a liamnter and a 
rusty can of assorted nails.

The water keg was on the opposite 
side of the wagon. A piece of duck
ing was tied over the top of the 
keg, water sloshed as the wagon rolled 
over the ro u p  roads, keeping the 
cloth wet. Thu, I suppose, kept tbe 
water a Uttle cooler.

- WITH THE bedrolls, the horse feed, 
the lantern, the oil can, the tent (If 
we had one) there wasn’t  too much 
room for anything else.

Except for us, of course. The bed
rolls piled across the wagon bed 
aerved as a substitute for a spring 
seat, and the driver and one of the 
passenprs sat there. I usually piled 
ddwn on-the tent or any spare bedding 
which might be available.

We bumped along at the tremen- 
I dous speed of about 25 miles a day 

if we had good hick.

NAACP name get wrapped up 
in violence or slogans of vio
lence.

SINCE WATER wasn’t  always 
where you thought it would be the

SLOW? I suppose so. Nevertheless, 
my wanderinp in this manner cov
ered all of West Texas, a lot of East 
Texas and considerable portloo of Ar
kansas.

Camping? Well, they do it now for 
fun, they tell me. I never could see 
much fun in it.

-SAM BLACKBURN

A r t  B u c h w a l d
“I think we’D have to come to 

law and order,” Wilkins said. 
“We all come to the courtroom 
and tbe law eventuaUy. We find 
we can’t solve it with rhetoric.”

No, Virginia, There Isn't
. W’ASHINGTON -  When the late 
President Kennedy cancelled his sub
scription to the New York Herald 
Tribune, I wrote a letter to my lit
tle friend. Virginia, assuring her 
that, although tha paper wa.sn’t read 
in the White House, it w u  stin very 
much alive and would remain abve 
as long as there were Presidents 
in the White House to cancel their 
subscriptloas to It.

The other day I recel\’ed another 
letter from \ ’irginla. It read:
“ DEAR SIR:

Tribune, even tbe competitors, but 
that did not prevent It from dying. 
Alas, Virginia, how dreary New 
York will be without the Trlb, as 
dreary as many other cities where 
newspapers have died and none has 
come to take their place.

“A newspaper is not like Santa 
Claus. You don’t  have to see Santa 
Clans to know he exists, but yon 
have to see a newspaper. You have 
to touch it and feel It and read it 
and. what's even more, believe In It.

“I am seven years old and aO inv
forkfriends tell me there Is no New Yo 

Herald Tribune, I won’t believe it’s 
so until I read tt in your column. 
Are they lying a p ln ?

“Your friend.
“VIRGINIA"

“ DEAR VIRGINU:
“Unfortunately, this time your 

friends are telimg the truth. Tbe rea
son tliere is no Trlb it  because tt 
could exist no longer. No, Virginia, 
there it  no Herald Tribune. You are 
too young to understand why It Is no 
more and so am I.

‘The publishers said they wanted 
to publish it but the unioos wouldn’t 
let them The unions said they want
ed to print tt but the publishers 
wouldn’t let them. Tbe advertisers all 
in.slsted New York needed a Her-

"A NEWSPAPER cannot be pub
lished on faith alone. It needs edi
tors, reporters, printers, technicians, 
advertisers, and distributors, and 
readers, and If you can't have all of 
these, you can’t have a paper, at 
least not for very long.

“No Herald Tribune. It’s tree. Vir
ginia. Thoae of us who worked for 
It thought It would Uve for a thou
sand. nay, ten thousand years, from 
now. We thought tt would gladden
tha hearts of VIrgtaias for geiwrationt 
to come. We didn’t ............................believe It would 
disappear until It happened, and some 
of us can’t beUeve tt still.

THE LOAN OF his mother’s 
Ufe savings—they amounted to 
$7W—hriped tide Michael over 
one critical Juncture.

"That m akn me sound like a 
bit of a bom.” be said cheerful
ly. “But her attitude was, *1 
doal want you to be an actor, 
but I’ll back jrou financially 
anyway, and when you fail you 
can turn to something else.*

“That was the wonderful 
thing about it. She was loyal 
enough to back me even though 
she thought I was wrong. She 
wanted me to have my chance. 
But tt was the finest $7tM tbe 
ever spent.”

aid Tribune, but m ai^  of them would- 
not advcrtlM in ft. *»0 readers said
tbe New York Herald Tribune was a 
great newspaper, but apparently there 
Just weren’t  enough of them.

“I’M SORRY to break the news to 
you in this way, but. although your 
friends were ten them not to 
float when a newspaper dies. A little 
of the truth, beauty, romance, love, 
faith, and fancy that the world is so 
short of dies with It

"Stneerdy,
“A. B ”

•EVEBYONE LOVTD the Herild <cwrrw. »w, iNwwwr syiwcww

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
How Close To Revolution?

WASHINGTON — ft Is in the War 
Between the Races, not In the Viet 
Nam War ap in s t Asian communism, 
that we are laddng In vlctortas in 
1101.

Johnaon administration. I saw on his 
desk a copy of Professor (}rane 
BrintM’s “The Anatomy of Revohi- 
tloo.” On p a p  M of my own marked 
copy, there Is this telling passap:

Nowhere In the streets of American 
citias have our U.S. forces—local po
lk* or NaUooal Guard—defeated the 
Negro rioters. Nowhere have the arms 
oT our constituted authorities appUed 
the necessary power to destroy the 
hostile units and to put them out of 
action. In no American d ty  can tt be 
said that the keepers of law-and- 
oider have distinctly won a battle.

"IN EACH revolution Uiere is a

ATTENTION sbould be paid. The 
most forgotten fact about D o u t^  
MacAithur’s encounter with tbe Bo
nus Marchers in 1IS2 w u  that the 
general succeeded. The marchers 
were routed They never regrouped. 
Tha nearest thing to a pora-miliUry 
rebelUon during the Great Depres- 
ston w u  efficiently demolished. A 
shabby s te p  of tha capital city w u  
Ufted.

point, or ■e\'eral points, where con
stituted authority is challenged by tbe 
fflegal acts of revolutionists. In such 
toriaoces. tbe routine response of any 
authority is to have recourse to fbroe. 
police or military. Our authorities 
(who failed to prevent rev o h rti^ ) 
made such a response, but in each 
c a u  with a striking Uk±  of racceu.”
^ ^ i r i ng a 20 ^ y  period,In July. 
190$, according to a summary by 
U.S. News & World Report, eight 
A rnerku cities were r^ipM Iw riots. 
There were 207 casualties. Including 
seven deaths. In the Watts District 
riota of a year i p ,  there were 1,016 
casualties, tndudfog 34 Bnaths

PROFESSOR BRINTON points out 
that tbe cause btíünd Mg revohitions 
is not poverty. "Tbe worst famine hi
all II —* - - ____ft .

You can ba carialn that if 
there e y ^  Is any evMenca 
that a ttine limit should be im- 
poaed. tbe 'pvm im en t wUl u y  
so promptly and explicitly. So 
far there Is no such evidence.

Acne Is OM of the most terri
ble problems of growing up. If

On July 20, 1933, President Hoover 
told tbe p reu  that “several thou
sand men from different camps 
marched In and attackod the polka 
with brickbats . . . ” On tha next day. 
Hoover wrote tha D. C. commis
sioner that:

modern Western history,*’ ba points 
put. “tbe Irish potato ftmiaa of the 
l ^ ’i  . . . produced no revoKMon.'*

you are afflicted with this ag
gravation. or If have chu- 
dren who are, write to Dr. Mol-

“ . . . I COMPLIED with your re- 
qu(^  for aid fron tha Army to tha 
police . . . There Is no group, no 
matter what tta origins, that can be 
allowed ettber to violate the laws of 
this city or to intimidate the govern
ment.”

Revolutloa cornu to what Brinton 
calls “aconomlcally progreu l va so- 
cletlea.”  It com u to relatlvaly pros
perous, wen-fed people with taieffl- 
cknL wastrel, bankrupt governmonts 
whkh overtax the money-earners and 
arottw the InMlectuals to Indipa 
tion. Revohitlonariu are fired by tbe
dteapçobrtinent of “rising expecU-

Attention should be paid becauu, 
tna breakdownhistorically speaking.

c o w  cost of prtntliii
of civil order is tbe prelude to open 

.......................................... ituvWwrevolutloa. Last weak, bi an Ini 
with a  ld|hly-plMed advis«r to tbe

Whatever the pa.<it m istaku of prof
ligate spending and of fa lu  hopes 
raised by Civil Rights leglalaUon. the 
administration h u  one meana of pre- 
venting revolutloa. Battlu in tbe 
straits most ba won.
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Five Collisions 
But No Injuries
Five minoi; traffic mishaps 

Monday caused no personal in
juries, officers said.

Involved were the cars of 
Frank Sabbato Sr., too Lincoln, 
John R. Dpmron, 1608 Donley, 
and Edward Wayne Low, Route 
2, at Seventeenth and Lancas
ter; the cars of Matías S. Gua
jardo. Penitas, and Lillian El
lison Harris, Sweetwater, in 
Gibson’s Discount Center park' 
ing lot; the cars of Mrs. Lois 
Gannon Land, 1105 N. San An
tonio. and Albert R. McCutch- 
en, Andrews, in the 300 block 
of Scurry; the cars of George 
Linwood Collins, Suffolk, Va., 
and Jerome K. Cottrell, Milwau
kee, Wls., at Airbase Road and 
FM 700; and the car of James 
O. Sanderson Jr., Knott Route, 
Box 0, and the paiked car of 
Paul Kennedy, Otis Chalk at 
Second and Lancaster.

College Students 
Riot In Argentina
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 

(AP) — ArgenUne students 
launched fresh anUgovemment 
demonstraUons Moi^ay night, 
scuffling with police and storm
ing a dean’s office before police 
drove them off with tear gas

About 45 students, including 
some coeds, were arrested in 
clashes with police.

The new outbreak of violence 
came as the University of Bue
nos Aires resumed classes at 
five of its colleges under gov
ernment control. The new stu
dent demonstrations were to 
protest resumption of classes 
without the university’s tradi 
tional autonomy, canceled July 
28 when the government took 
over and chargi^ the country’s 
nine state universities had be
come Communist-infiltrated.

The intervention by the miU-

tary regime of President Juan 
Carlos Ongania triggered vio
lence here and criticism abroad

Police routed one group of 700 
students with tear gas after 
they gathered on campus, fol 
lowing up a protest by an esti 
mated 1,500 students.

A brief scuffle with police 
broke out earlier Monday when 
100 students stormed the office 
of the newly appointed medical 
dean. Dr. Andres Santas, and 
told him: “You have no author
ity here.” Santas called police 
to dispèrse the students.

Rector Luis Botet of the 
000 - student university s a i d  
classes at the remaining five 
colleges will be resumed later 
this week, despite a loss of pro
fessors. More than 1,000 of them 
—over half the faculty — re
signed in protest against the 

ulcgovernment intervention.

P U B L IC  N O T IC S
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FIFTEEN ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSE!» C O N S T I T U -  

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTEID ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 19M. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. S3 propoiinjr an 
Amendment to Section 6, Ar
ticle XVI, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, to authorize 
state participation in programs 
financed with funds irom pri
vate or federal sources and 
conducted by local level or 
other private, nonsectarian as
sociations, groups, and non- 

___iization^
shina and equipping facilities 

the blind.for assistini

|>rofit orfanizations for estab-

Unc the Mind, crip
pled, or otherwise physically 
or mentally handicapped in 
becominf gainfully employed, 
for their rehabilitation or res
toration, or for providing 
other services essential for 
the better care and treatment 
of the handicapped.
BE IT RESOLVED BY T H E ' handicapped.

LEGISLATURE OF

c a p i^ ,  and in providing other 
services determined by the 
state agency to be essential 
for the better care and treat
ment of the handicapped. 
Money accepted under this 
subsection is state money. 
State agencies may spend 
money accepted under this 
subsection, and no other mon
ey, for specific programs and 
projects to be conducted by 
local level or other private, 
n o n s e c t a r i a n  a s s o c i a -  
tions, groups, and nonpmfit 
organizations, in establishing 
and equipping facilities for as
sisting those who are blind, 
crippled, or otherwise physic
ally or mentally handicapped 
in becoming gainfully employ
ed, in rehabilitating and re
storing the handicapp^, and 
in providing other services de
termined by the state agency 
to be essential for the better 
care or treatment of the

THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 6, 

Article XVI, Constitution of 
the State of Texas, be amend
ed to read as follows:

“Section 6. (a) No appro
priation for private or indi
vidual purposes shall be made, 
unless authorized by this Con
stitution. A regular state
ment, under oath, and an ac
count of the receipts and ex
penditures of all public mon
ey shall be published annual
ly, iu such manner ss shall 
be prescribed by law.

“ fb) State agencies charged 
with the responsibility of pro- 
'riding services to thoss who 
are blind, crippled, or other
wise physically or mentally 
handicapped may accept mon
ey from private or federal 
sources, designated by the

“The state agencies may de
posit money accepted under 
this subsecUon eitner in the 
state treasury or in other se
cure depositories. The money 
may not be expended for any 
purpose other than the pur
pose for which it was given. 
Notwithstanding any other 
provision of this Constitution, 
the state agencies may expend 
money accepted under this 
subsection without the neces
sity of an appropriation, un
less the Legislature, by law, 
requires that the money be 
ex^nded only on appropria
tion. The Legisisturs may 
prohibit stats spneies from 
accepting money under thii 
subsMtion or may regulate 
the amount of money ac
cepted, the way the accep
tance and expenditure of the 
money is administered, and

privaU or federal source aa purposes for which the
state agencies may expend the 
money. Money accepted under*ev

tablizhing and equipping facil
ities for assisting those who 
are blind, crippled, or other
wise physically or mentally 
handicapped in becoming gain
fully employed, in rehaniliUit- 
ing and restoring the handi-

this subaection for a purpose 
prohibited by the Legislature 
shall be returned to the entity 
that ga\*e the money.

“This subsection does not 
prohibit state agencies au

thorized to rendbr services to 
the handicapped from con
tracting with privately-owned 
or local facilitiea for neces
sary and essential services, 
subject to such conditions, 
standards, and procedures as 
m ^  be prescribe by law.“ 

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified voters of this state 
a t an election to be held on 
the firs t Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966, St which election all 
ballots shall have printed on 
them the following:

“FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing as
sistance to the blind, crip-

filed, or otherwise phyaical- 
y or mentally handicapped, 

'in  the form of grants of 
public funds obtained from 
private or federal sources 
only, to local level or other 
private, nonsectarian asso
ciations, groups, and non
profit organizations for es
tablishing and equipping 
facilities to assist the 
handicapped in becoming 
gainfully employed, for 
their rehabilitation or res
toration, or for providing 
other services essential for 
the better care and treat
ment of the handicapped.* 
“AGAIN.ST the ConsUtn- 
tional Amendment author
ising assistance to the blind,
crippled, or otherwise 

ally 01
e phya- 
ndicically or mentally handicap

ped, in tha form of grants 
of public funds, obtained 
from private or federal 
sources only, to local level 
or other private, nonaec- 
tarian associations, groups, 
and nonprofit organisations 
for estaolishing and equip
ping facilities to assist tho 
handicapped in becoming 
gainfully employed, for 
their rehabilitation or res
toration, or for providing 
other services essential for 
the better care and treat
ment of the handicapped.* 
Sec. 3. The' Governor of tho 

State of Texas shall issua tho 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this Antend- 
ment shall be published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this 
state.

Alaska's Egan 
Makes New Bid 
For Governor

JUNEAU, Alaska (AP) — 
Gov. Willlatn A. Egan’s bid tor 
another four years as Alaska’s 
chief executive faced its first 
test at the polls today.

More than 40,000 voters were 
expected to cast primary elec
tion ballots in 402 predneti 
across the state, with t te  polls 
open from 8 a.m. until 8 p.m 
local time.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FIVE ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 19M. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 4 proposing nn 
Amendment to the Constitn- 
tion of Texas by 'v id ing  to 
S ec^ n  82 of Article XVI a 
new snbssction to be denomi
nated subsection <c), of said 
Section 82; nnthoriting the 
Lerisistnre to enact laws ss- 
taUiahing, subject to the lim
itations stated, a  State-wide 
System of Retirement, Dis
ability and Death Compensa
tion benefit« for the officers 
and employees of tho counties 
and ether poUticnl subdivisions 
of the state, and of tho po
litical subdivisions of any 
county.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 82 

of Artklo XVI of the Con- 
stitutioB of the State of Tex
as bo amended by adding 
thereto a subsection (e) which 
shall read as follows:

“ (e) The Texas Legisisturs 
is authorised to snact appro-

Sriato laws to provide for a 
ystem of Retirement, Disa- 

buity and Death Benefits for 
all tao offleora and employees 
of a county or other political 
snbdiviaion of tho state, or a 
political subdivision of n coun
ty; providing that when the 
Texas Legislsture has p asa^  
the necessary onabUng legis- 
latioa pursuant to the Coiuti- 
tntional antborisation, then 
the governing body of tho 
county, or o tb v  political sub
division of tha state, or politi
cal snbdirisioa of the county 
«hall make the determination 
as to whether a partknlar 
county or other politicnl snb- 
diviskm of tho state, or sub- 
divisioB of the county partiei- 
potao in this Systosn; provid
ing farther that such System 
shall bo operated a t the ex
pense of the coanty or other 
poUUenl subdivision of tha 
state o r  political snbdiviBion 
of tho county electing to par- 
tidpnto th o T ^  and tho offl- 
e e n  mid emptoyeoe eo«ruiud by 
tho System: and providing 
that ta s  Lagislatiire af tha 
Stata of Texas akaU aavar 
nmka aa appropriation to pay 
tho ooota of this Rctiroinent, 
DisahiUty and Death Cmnpon- 
aation System.

T k a  T sgislahirs may pn>-

rids for a vohuitary mergor 
into ths System hcroia au- 
thoriaed by this Constitntional 
Amendment of any System of 
Retirement, Diaability and 
Death CompenoatioR Booofito 
vrhkh may now oxiot or that
nay i 
indor

homaftor bo 'establiabod 
(b) of ¡ 
XVI of tho

Soe-undor ouboectlon 
tioa 82 of Articlo 
Texao ConoUtation; providing 
further that the Texas Logis- 
latnro in tho enabling statnto 
will make the determination 
aa to tho amount of money 
that will be contributed by 
tho county or other political 
subdivision of tho state or po- 
litienl onbdivision of the coun
ty to tho State-wide System 
of Retirement, Disability and 
Death Benefits, and tbs Leg- 
ialatars shall rartber proviM 
that tho amount of money 
contributed by tho county or 
other poUtical snbdiviaion of 
tho state or subdiviaion of the 
county shall equal ths amount 
paid for tho same purpooo 
from tho incomo of omk of
ficer and employee covorsd by 
this State-wide System.

“It is the further intention 
of the Logialntui«, ia anbmit- 
ting this C o n s t i t n t i o n n I  
Amendment, that tho officers 
and omployess of the coanty 
or ether poUtical snbdiviaion 
of tho state or political snb- 
djvision of a  county may bo 
included in thooo systems rs- 
gnrdleas of whether tho coun
ty or other politicad subdi- 
^ o n  of the state or poUtical 
subdivision of the coanty pnr- 
tieipateo in tho Retirement, 
Disability smd Death Benefit 
System anthorizod by this 
Constitntional Amendnient, or 
whether they participate in n 
System under tho proylsioaa 
01 saboection 
62 of Article X' 
ns Constitation as tbs same 
is herein amended.’’

Sec. 2. Tho fongoing Con- 
sUtntional Amendment 
be submittod tO'S vote s f  ths 
qualifisd oloctors of this stats 
a t the GenomI Election ia 
November, 1988, a t which nil 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon:

“TOR tho Constitationnl 
Amendment sstkorising tho 
Toxao Logislatnro to o s t ^  
Bsh n  Stnto-wido Coopom- 
thss System of Rotiroment. 
Disability and Dsufii Bens- 
flta for ths offidsdi and 
employees of tho various 
eountim or other poUtical 
subdivisions of ths sM n, or 

ri— —  ■■ ■ ..............

(b) of Section 
xVl of the Tex-

poUtkal subdivisions of n 
coanty; sntborixing tho 
Logislsturo to provide for s  
voluntsuy mergsr into tho 
system anthonsed by this 
Amendroont by those off!- 
ecra sad employoss covered 
by tho provisions of suboec- 
tion (b) of Section 82 of 
Article XVI of the Texas 
Constitation no now exist
ing or may hereafter bo 
ootahlishod; providing that 
coots of this System ohall 
bo borne by tlw countioo 
and other poUtical onbdivl- 
oiono of the state and po
Utical oubdivi^no oif tho 
coanty electing to puitici- 
pato therein and the offi
cers and employees covered 
by tho System; and forbid
ding tho Legislature from 
maidiig any appropriations 
for t t e  operation of this 
System.*
“AGAINST t te  Constitu
tional Amendment author
ising t te  Texas Legislatare 
to ostabUsh a  State-wide 
Cooperative System of Re
tirement, DionbiUty nitd 
Death Benefito for t te  of
ficials and employees of t te  
various counties or other 
political subdivisions of t te  
stste, or poUticsl subdivi
sions of s  county; author
izing t te  Legislatare to 
provide for s  voluntary 
merger into t te  system sa- 
tteriaed by this Amend
ment by those officers and 
cmployess covered by t te  
provisions of subseetkm (b) 
of Section 82 of Articlo 
XVI of t te  Texas Constita
tion as now existing or may 
hereafter be ootablished; 
providhig that costs of this 
System shall be borne by 
the counties and o tte r  po
Utical subdivisions of t te  
ststo and poUticsl subdivi
sions of t te  coanty electing 
to psrtidpsts  therein and 
t te  officers and employees 
covered by t te  System; and 
forbidding tho LegifInture 
from ranking nay appropria
tions for the operation of 
this S y itm .*
I f  it sppssis from t te  lU; 

tarns of mid slsetion that a  
majority of t te  votes have 
b a n  ia favor of such 
amendment, t te  same shall 
bsconio a  m r t of t te  Ceasti- 
tation of tno State of Texas.

See. S. T te  Govenwr of t t e  
State of Texas shall iasas ths
aseesssry proelamattoa for 
said slsetio« sod have nettos 
of said proposed Amendment 
and of mid election psblidied 
m  required by the Constita
tion of Texm, and laws a f  
this stats.

The flrst returns will start 
rolling in from the^ southeast 
whidi is on Pacific Standard 
Time.

Egan’s bid for re-election 
s t i r ^  controversy because of a 
state constitutional ban on any 
governor serving more than two 
terms in succession.

Egan has been chief executive 
since Jan. 3, 1959, when Alaska 
became a state, but his first 
term was 34 days shy of a full 
four years. Elgan contends his 
first term, therefore, was not a  
full term.

He faces a tight primary fight 
fcH* the Democratic nomination 
against Wendell P. Kay, an An
chorage attorney. Elgan was a 
s to rel^per in Valdez before 
becoming governor.

On the Republican side, the 
contenders include two AnclH»’- 
age hotelmen, Bruce Kendall, a 
long-time member of the state 
House of Representatives, and 
Walter J. Hickel, a former Re
publican national committee
man making his first bid for 
state office.

l  ';Also in the GOP race is Mike 
pHk^vich, a Fairbanks attorney 
who served as Alaska’s last ap
pointed territorial governor and 
won the RepubUcan gubema 
torial nomination four years 
ago. Stepovich lost narrowly to 
Egan in the 1962 general elec 
tion.

U.S. Sen. E. L. Bartlett faces 
what is regarded as token oppo 
sttion for the Democratic nomi 
nation. His opponents are T. J 
BLschel of Anchorage, a former 
federal employe; David Newton 
Boyer, a Kenai hotel operator, 
and Robert L. Veatch, a Soldot- 
na businessman.

The race for the Republican 
nomination for senator was 
marked Monday by the flUng of 
a fl-milUon libel salt by Larry 
Braytoa of Falrtwnks, one of 
the candidates, against the John 
Birch Society and Glen Buchan 
an of Fairbanks.

Brayton’s opponents are Dr 
Lee L McKinley of Paln»er and 
Maxine B. Whaley of Fairbanks.

Killer Stabs 
Teenage Girl
PHIIADELPHIA (A P )-  De- 

tlves sorted through a few clues 
today searching for leads to the 
killer of pretty Rosljm Reibstein. 
19, who was stabbed to death 
in her apartment Monday.

Her nude body, tom by six 
stab wounds, was found by her 
roommate Barbara Silver, 26 
when she returned home after 
a day of work Miss Silver ran 
screaming into the stret and 
a p asser^  summoned police 

The victim m u  the d au ^ te r 
of Dr. and k n  Albert E b 
stein. chief of urology at Metro-
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11 More Dams Proposed 
For Red River Basin
WICHITA FALLS (AP)—Tex

as Water Development Board 
members, holding the last of two 
public hearings on the plan for 
the Red River Basin, heard a 
request Monday to coosidar 
building 11 more reservoirs on 
the Red River and its tiibutaf- 
ries above Wichita Falls.

Fred Parkey, gâterai manag- 
«r of the Red ffiver Authority 
of Texas, said his group was 

disappointed but not discour
aged" by the board’s proposed 
water development plan.

Parkey said that while the 
authority favored a comprriien- 
sive plan to develop the state’s 
water resources, it felt more 
could have been proposed for 
the Red River basin.

Col. Ge<vge Rebh, chief of 
Army Engineers in the Tulsa 
District, told water planners the 
corps had built 20 reservoirs in 
Texas in 25 years and had 22 
made in various stages of { in 
ning.

upstream sources.
He said the corps believes 80 

per cent of this pollution could 
be halted with a |91 million 
project.

A delegation from Lawton, 
Okla., appeared to seek the 
hoard’s support of their plan to 
build a reservoir between Law- 
ton and Wichita Falls which 
would not only provide water 
for both cities but also support 
a 150-foot wide canal that would 
connect the area with the Trini-

Area Students 
Receive Degrees
A number of area students 

were among 95 who received 
degrees from Sul Ross State 
College, Alpine, Aug. 18.

Masters degrees also were 
awarded to 43 students at com
mencement exercises.

„  Marion Shockey, Big Spring,
He sa ^  work on Hie ^ .6  ^ li« c e iv e d  a masters degree in 

lion Lake Kemp reconstruction .
project “could begin” In the 
corps’ next fiscal year. He de
clined to speculate on the odds 
that this construction would be
gin, explaining a host of eco
nomic factors were^ involved.

Rebh' told the board an esti
mated 2.200 tons of salt flows 
daily down the Red River into 
Lake Texoma from nine major

arts; Marsha L o ^ o n , Mid 
land, received a Mchelor of 
arts degre; .John Arroyo, Mid
land. was awarded a bache 
tor’s degree in science, as were 
Josie Garraway, Midland, Dor
is Goodson, Odessa, Fred Jones, 
Midland, James KUUon, San 
Angelo, Mike Kropp, Odessa, 
James Leslie, Big Spring, and 
Mary Stephen^n, Midland

C-CIty Slates 
Talent Show

ty Canal system at Dallas.
Dan Sparks of Texarkana 

voiced opposition to the long 
range plan, saying that “Now

COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
Mitchell County’s summer tal
ent show will be held Friday at 
8 p m. in the Lone Wolf Co- 
operatorlum east of Colorado 
Gty on highway 208.

Dr. Ralph Graham, producer 
the highest and driest seapoittof the show, said Monday that

kbout 14 acts have entered the 
competition for prizes offered. 
Other talent is welcome.

Dr. Graham said that the 
show includes contedy, combos, 
other varitles of talent. Mrs. 
James E. Payne has written a 
song, “Hello Neighbor,” which 
will be sung by the entire 
group.

Proceeds will go toward fi
nancing the Mitchell County 
Mental Health Clinic. The Lion’s 
Club will have concessions.

in the United States—Dalla»— 
wants to borrow tny water and 
the Rio Grande Valley wants 
my water to grow vegetables to 
compete with me.”

Opposition to the plan or por
tions of it came from Sweetwa
ter, Albany, Texarkana, the Red 
River Authority and the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Joe Moore of the water board 
said neither the people around 
Lake Texoma had pumped into 
the Trinity River system.

T
P U B L IC  N O T IC E

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER THIRTEEN ON THE BALLOT

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FOUR ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8,1988. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 21 proposing an 
Amendment to ArUrla XVI. 
Constitution of t te  Stata of 
Texas, relating to the ternu 
of office of directors of con- 
aervetion and reclamation dia- 
tricta.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article XVI, 

Constitation of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
a  new Section'to read aa fel
lows:

“Section SOc. (a) The terms 
of office of persons serving on 
the governing body of e po
litics! subdivision of the State 
created to further the pur- 
poaes of Section 82, Articlo 
III, or Section 89. Article 
XVI, of this Conetitution, 
shell never exceed six years.

"(h) Statutory provisions 
en se t^  befort the first Tues
day after the first Monday in 
November, 1966, relating to 
the terms of office of govern
ing bodies of poHtiosI subdi
visions created to further tte

purposes of Section 62, Arti
cle III, or Section 89, Article 
XVI, ere validated, so long ss 
the provisions do not provide 
for a term of office which ex
ceeds six years.“

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con- 
stitutioiukl AmendiMnt shall 
be submitted to n vote of t te  
qualified electors of this State 
a t an election to be held on 
the firet Tuesday after tte  
first Monday in November, 
1966, at which electien nil 
ballots shell have printed on 
them the following:

“FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment changing t te  
maximum term ef office of 
directors of conservation 
and reclamation districts 
from two to six years. 
“AGAINST t te  ConsUtu- 
t ienel A mendraent chsn giim 
tte  maximum term of of- 
fice of directors of conser
vation and rsclamatioa dis
tricts from two t o ' six 
yoari.*
Sec. 3. T te  Governor of t te  

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the*flection and this Amend
ment shell be publiahed in the 
manner end for the length ef 
time required by the Consti
tution and Laws of this Stste.

PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 196«. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 69 proposing an 
Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas by 
adding. A new Section, Section 
63, to Article III; authorizing 
the Legislature to provide by 
statute for the accomplish
ment of governmental func
tions within any county hav
ing one million, two hundred 
thousand (1,200,000) or more 
inhabitants by t te  conaolida- 
Pkon of t te  functions of gov
ernment or by eontxnct be
tween any politicnl aubdivi- 
sioa(B) located 'within t te  
county and any o tte r  political 
Bubdiviaien(e) located within 
the county or with the coun
ty; providing for an etection 
mnd t te  iaanarme ot n procln- 
reation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE 

LFXiIHLATUKK OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That t te  Consti

tation of the State of Texaa 
be amended by adding a iww 
Section in Article III, to be 
kiwiwn as Section 83, reading 
as follows:

“Section 63
“ (1) H m Legislatare may 

by statute provide for the 
eoneoUdetion of aosne func
tions of government of any 
one or more imlitical aubdivi- 
sione comprising or located 
within any county in this 
State having one million, two 
hundred thousand (1.2(X),000) 
or more inhabitanta. Any such 
statute shall require an elec
tion to be held within the po
litical subdivisions affected 
thereby with approval by a 
majority of t te  voters in each 
of these political subdivisions, 
under such terms and condi
tions ae t te  Legisletnrs may 
rsquire.

“ (2) The county govern- 
ment, or any political subdivi- 
•ion(s) comprising or located 
therein, may contract one with 
another for t te  performance 
of governmental fnnrtions re-

quired or authorized by this 
Constitution or the Lews of 
this State, nnder such terms 
and conditions ss the Legis- 
Isture may prescribe. The 
term ‘governmental functioiu^' 
aa it relates to counties, in
cludes all duties, activities and 
operations of state-wide im
portance in which,, the coanty 
arts for the State, aa well aa 
of local importance, whether 
required or authorized by this 
Constitution or t te  Lews of 
this sute.*

Sec 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a  vote of t te  
qualified electors of this SUU 
a t an election to be held
th rou^ou t t te  State on tte  
first Tneadav after the first 
Monday in November. 1988, at 
which time the ballot shad 
have printed thereon t te  fol
lowing:

“FOR the Amendment to 
t te  Constitation authorizing 
t te  Legislature to provide 
by statute for any coanty 
having one milten, two 
hundr^  thouiiand (1,200,- 
000) or mors inhabitjmta to 
consolidate the fuiwtions of 
government and for such 
counties or any political 
subdhrision(B) located thero- 
in to contra^ for ths per- 
foimaiMs of ruiKtions of 
government.
“AGAINST the Amend
ment to the Constitution 
authorizing t te  Legislaturu 
to provide by statute for 
any eounty having one mil
lion, two hundred thouiand 
(1.200,000) or more inhahi- 
tanta to consolidate the 
functions of government 
aiul for sarh counties or any 
political subdivision (a) 
cated therein to contract for 
the performance of func
tions of government.*
Sec 3. The Governor of tte  

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this AmeiMl- 
ment shall be published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time as required by the Con
stitution and Laws of this 
State.

polltan HnspiUl 
*nie girl had recently moved 

nto the apartment near the 
University of Pennsylvania. 
■Tietids sold Miss Reibstein. a 

fanner Michigan State student, 
>Unned to enroll in Temple 
Jnlvenity this fall.

Miss Silver works as a labora
tory technician at the univer
sity. She is also a Penn student.

Capt. Joseph Golden, head of 
the homicide division, said there 
was no evidence that the vic
tim had been sexually attacked. 
He also said there was no sign 
of a struggle and no Indication 
of burglary.

Among the clues the detec
tives were working with was a 
report that another resident of 
the apartment building had 
heard screams about 1 :»  p.m 
Monday, and that Miss Retb- 
steln told a friend that a man. 
apparently drunk, burst Into the 
apartment last Saturday night, 
but f l e d  when the women 
screamed.

Man Smothers In 
Fire At Sherman
SHERMAN, Tex. (A P )-J . W. 

Wright, 60, perished Monday 
night »yben flames envelop^ a 
farm house three miles south
west of Perrin Air Force Base 
in North Texas. Justice of the 
Peace Leon Hayes ruled death 

ailtad from asphyxiation.

ConvolMcing

Lev D. Spradling, who ai 
talned fractures n  both tegs 
last week when Us car w m  
■truck at the interseettoo of FM 
700 and the north IS 20 aooasa 
road, is resting reasonably 
well at Hall - Bennett MemoT' 
lal Hospital. He also sustained 
bmsies about the bead to the 
crash. Chargef of aasaott were 
lodged agatato the driver of Ow 
othor car.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ELEVEN ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMEN'DME.NT
TO BE v o n : n  o n  a t  a n
ELFATION TO BE HEIJ)
OX NOVEMBER S, 1988.
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 19 proposing sn 
Amandmvnt to .Ssetion 49-d, 
Articlo HI of tho Constitu
tion of tho State of Toxaa, 
dcclnrinr state policy rognrd- 
ing optimum development of 
water roeervoirs; providing 
for t te  use of the Texas Wa
ter Development Fund nnder 
such conditions ss tte  Legis- 
Istare may prescribe by Gen
eral Law in t te  acquisition 
and development of storage 
facilities Slid any system of 
works properly appurtenant 
tterato ; providing for tte  
sale, lease or transfer of such 
facilities under General Laws; 
providing for long-torn con
tracts for water storage fs- 
cilities; antborixlng the Issu- 
aiMw of an additional 8200,- 
000,000 in IkmhIs by t te  Texas 
Water Dervelopment Board up
on n two-thirds (2/3) vote of 
t t e  elected mcreoerr of each 
house; providing that anticipa
tory Ibirislation shall not be 
invalid W anse of its antici|M- 
tory dtarneter; providing for 
t t e  noeeasary eWtion, form 
of ballot; and proclamntioa 
and puMkmtion.
BE IT RE.SOLVED BT THE

LEGLSLATURE OP THE
STATE OP TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 49-d 

of A rtkls n i  of t te  Consti
tution of tte Stata of Texaa 
be amended to  read oa fol
lows:

“S ^ io n  49-d. I t  is hereby 
declared to be t te  policy of 
t te  State of Texas to eiKonr- 
a n  t t e  outimum development 
o f t te  limited number of 
feaeible sites svsilabla for the 
construction or enlargement 
of dams and reservoirs for 
conservation ef the public wn- 
tara of the etate« which wa
ters are held in trust fo r ths 
uao and benefit of the public. 
T te  pr oceed! from tte  eale ef 
t te  additional bonds author- 
iaad hereunder deposited ia 
t t e  Texas Water Developmaat 
Fund and t te  proceeds of 
heads previoualy authoiised 
by Article HL Sectlen 49-e 
of thie Constitation, may ba 
used by t te  Texas Water De
velopment Board, nnder such 
provisions aa tte  Legialators 
aiay pressrftw by General

Law, including the requiro- 
ment of a permit for storam 
or beiwricial use, for the ad
ditional purpoaca of acquiring 
and developing storage facili
ties, and any S}-Btem or worka 
ncceaaary for the filtration, 
treatment and transportation 
of water from storago to 
points of treatment, filtration 
aitd/or distribution, including 
facilities for transporting wa
ter therefrom to wholesale 
purchasers, or for any one or 
more of sudi purpooet or 
methods; provided, however, 
t te  Texaa Water Develop
ment Fund or any other state 
fund provided for water 
development. transmission, 
transfer or fittrntion shall not 
bo used to financo any project 
which contemplates or results 
in t te  rnnoval from t te  basin 
of origin of any surface water 
noeeasary to supplv the rea
sonably fersaeeahle futuro 
water requirements for the 
next ensuing fifty-yesr period 
within t t e  river basin of ori-

£n, except oa n temporary, 
terim batsis.
“Under such provisions as 

t t e  Legislstara may prsaeribe 
by General Law tte  Texas 
Water Development Fund 
may be used fo r t te  conserva
tion and development of 'water 
for useful purposes 1^ con
struction or ncoBstraction or 
enlargement of reaervoirs 
constructed or to be con
structed or enlarged within 
t t e  State of Texas or on any 
stream constituting n bounda
ry  of the Stata e i Texas, to
gether with any system or 
Works Bsceasary for the fil
tration, treatment and/or 
transportation of water, by 
any one or mora of tte  fol
lowing fovernmontal agen- 
cios: 1^ t te  United States ot 
America or any agency, de
partment or iiutromentality 
thereof; by t t e  State of Tex
as or any agency, department 
or instrumentalita thereof; by 
political subdivisions or bodies 
politic end corporate of tte  
stata; b r  interstate compact 
commissions to which tte  
State at Tsxaa is a  p u ty ; and 
t e  municipal coiuorationo, 
In a  Lsglalatara shsll próvida 
terms and conditions order 
which t t e  Texas W star De
velopment Board, m ar sell, 
transfer or lease, fat wnols or 
ia part, any reaarroir and aa- 
sodatod system o r worka

which tho Texas W star Do-
veiopnient Board has finanesd 
ia whole or in part.

“Under suen provisions as 
tha LegiSlataro may preacriba 
by General Law, t te  Texaa 
Water Development Board 
may also execute long-term 
contracts with t te  United 
States or nnjr of its agencies 
for the acquisition and devel
opment of storago facilitiea in 
reservoirs constructed or to 
bs constructed by tte  Federal 
Government. Such contracts 
when executed shall consti
tute general obligations of the 
State of Texaa in t te  same 
manner and with the same ef
fect aa itata bonds issued un
der tte  autterity of t te  pre
ceding Section 49-c of this 
Constitution, and t te  pro
visions in said Section 49-e 
with respoct to payment of 
principal and interest on stata 
bonds issued thall likewiso ap
ply with respect to payment 
of principal and interest re- 
q u ii^  to be paid by such eon- 
trarU. If storage facilitiea are 
acquired for a term of years, 
su«i contracts shall contain 
provisions for renewal that 
will protect the state’s invest
ment.

“The aggregate of the 
bonds authorized hereunder 
zhall not exceed I200J)00,000 
and zhall be in addition to tte  
aggregato of the bonds pre- 
v k ^ ly  *autterized by said 
Section 49 c of Article III of 
this Constitation. T te Legia- 
laturo uponTwo-thirds (2/3) 
vote of tho elected membero 
of each House, may authorize 
the Board to issue all or any 
portion of such $200,00(1,000 in 
additional bonds herein au
thorised.

“The Legislature .«hall pro
vide terms and conditions for 
t te  Texas Water Development 
Board to sell, transfer or 
lease, in whole or In part, any 
acquired storake facilities or 
t t e  right to use such storago 
incilities together with any 
associated system on vrorks 
necessary for the filtration, 
treatment or transportation of 
water a t a price not less 
than the direct cost ef * the 
Board in acquiring same; and 
t te  Legislatare .may provide 
terms and coixlilions for the 
Board to sell any unnappro- 
piistqd paUie waters ot the 
stats that might be stored in 
gneb facilities.' A> a prvrequi- 
sita to the purchmse of such 
storage or water, tte  appli
cant therefor thall have se
cured a valid permit from the 
Texas Water Commission or 
Ms mteamor authorizing the

sequiaition of such storage fa- 
dUtlca e r the water impoaisi- 
ed therein. T te money re- 
ooired from any sale, transfer 
e r lease ef storagn facilities 
er asBodsted syatm  or 'works 
shall he used to pay priadpal 
and interest on state bonds is
sued or contractusl ebligntiona 
incurred by tte  Texas Water 
Development Board, provided 
that when moneys are euffid- 
ent to pay t te  full amount of 
indebtedneSB then outstanding 
and ths full amount of inter
est to accrue thereon, any 
further soma received from 
tte  Mie, transfer or loaao of 
such etoragn facilities er as
sociated system or works may 
bo used for tho sequisition of 
additional storage facilities or 
associated system e r works or 
for providing financial asd i- 
tanen aa authorized by ssiid 
Section 49-c. Money received 
from tho sal# of water, which 
shall indude standby service, 
may he used for t te  opera
tion and maintenance of ac
quired facilities, and for t te  
iwyment of pnncipnl mad te- 
tcreet on debt incurred.

Should the Legislatars en-
act enabling laws in anticii

pi
Amendment, such Acta shall
tion of the adoption

mticipai- 
of Uiia

not be void bv reason of their 
chaianticipatoiTcb

. 2. 11m  foregoing Con-
ractar."

Sec.
ititntlonel Amendment' afaall 
be submitted to n vote of tte  
qualified electors of this state 
at an olection to bs held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following;

“FOR ' t te  C^oMtitutional 
Amendment authorizing tte  
issuance of an additional 

' 8200,000,000 in Texas Water 
Development Bonds suid 
providing for fu rtte r in
vestment of the Texas Wa
ter Development Fund in 
tesen’olrs and associated 
facilities.*. i
“AGAINST the Constita- 
tionsl Amendment authoriz
ing the issuaiice ot an addi
tional |200,000j)00 ia Texas 
Water Oeralopment Bonds 
and providing for further 
investment of the Texaa 
Water Development Fuad 
in reservoirs aiid aasociotad 
facilities.*
Sec. 3. Ths Govarnor af 

Texas shall issua t te  aacea- 
sary 'proclamation for t te  
election and this Amendmant 
shall be published in t te  man
ner and tor t te  length of time 
as required by the Constita
tion and laws of this state.

\
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Worrisome
Faults

jtm ? K  m tkes 0»  s m  t« d ! | 
SAW r e d ]

DSAI SAW: U  
G M it .  It e  taO M l C
Mltf pkAtMpifeflf, 3 ----
Isaiete It b  a fadrty acrantr 
tejr I» Mi trae rteracStr.” Ate; 
M ttet I cmM a i l  alM
vkat autea Mb  aw  ite.** I

DEAR 
aay 
your 
narrtte?

DEAR JACK:

ABBY:
w roac
f i le i iu  
I

Do ytM wei

after yirx MTt 
JACK I

DEAR ABBY: I ha»* ahravs'lwr know tee's oat ofllM  wtU»- 
bam taasht to respect say ^ j o a l  creatine a major battle? Or
t n ,  tte my patitece teoold i»* otertete R? LJL
thtm Mr hosbaads mother h!
b v ^ w k h a to o v .a a d sterea l- DEAR LA.: Bit iao*t em ieah  
ly is «clooae. bat some of th e ]! Whea pett> grteraac« ae-, 
IMde aaaoying things tee does is enseolate the» are bam i t* 
beginning to get as domi.

«Ms

ST resenrai

Certateiy keep 
'-h o t oRh a 
Dean

feelorile, 1er csaaiple, to 
real affectlea far aay af 
oU gtrl Irteodi. even 
they may he safely OMfrite

Ate»iptoshrrty failer so. Men- ,
For tastaaoe. she gate the ttaa eoe tMag at a thee, cate- 

nesrspapar first and tears a afl,ly ate Mm^ .  B at-----  ̂ ■  “
apart She even worts the croos-lsheaH da R. She’s HlS 
o ^  p«»wto* ohfie mr husband! • • •
siBles. She tes in hh favorite; d ea r  ABBY: Maybe I don’t 
choir and tnaes la the TV pro> |iave  ̂ sense of honaor. but 

she Rkes. When one of os «bile waDdng down the street I 
on the phooe she win ate nw  a sign ia the window of a - .

later what the other party said f lie s ' ftr Roc* which said. "A** f“ “ P*®- ■“  
as she coold hear only •<ter"ISMALL DOWN PAYMENT;'**®** 
half of R. She enters into an m i  HOLD ANY GARJfENTj 
family disenssioaB and takes the;IK THIS WINOOW UNTIL' For Abby's booklet, 
children's side if w* correct;yoUR HUSBAND D O E S  Have a Lovely W

she threw back.

Troobtad? Write to Abby, Box 
:  Los Aagetes. C alif..-m ~

Ftft a personal t̂ l^ ^^eoclcse

them, S O ME  THI.NG UNFORGIV-itl M to
b  there some way w* can k l ABLE.** How does that grab Angeles. C

eddhrn.” 
Box iroo .

How to 
•end
Los

P U B L IC  N O T IC B
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M M BER m -ELV E ON THE BAUX>T
PR O PO SED  C O X S T I T U » |  Um  te rrite ry  tte rM f m  inchtd* 

T I O N A L  A M EN D M C V T  ' *d w itk io  the d istrict boote*
TO  B E  V O TED  ON A T  A N  
E L E C T IO N  TO  B E  H E LD  
O X  .N O V EM BER  i ,  IM S .
M O U SE  JO l.V T  R E S O L U 

T IO N  NO. 4S prepoaiag aa 
A Mwidmwit to Arttcio I a  o f 
Um  ConstitntioB o f Um  Su to  
of Texas, providinc tha SMth- 
ed a te  Bon aer fo r diaaolation 
o f hosaitol d isth rts cn o tte  
nnder A rtici#  IX  o f tho C«n-
BtÜOtâOB. __  wM Muv vu e  nunaioo
B E  IT  R E S O L V E D  B Y  T H E  | D o lla r ra lia tio e  of a ll *TTTiblt 

L ^ U L A T U B E  O F  T H E  i proaerty w ith ia  sack dh trict

s n M ; praviding that a fte r iu  
craation ao other m uaicipabty 
o r po litical sabdirisioa shaU 
hsTo tha power to lo ry  taxos 
o r iaauo koads a r other ohU- 
Satiooa fo r hospital porpoaea 
o r fo r prorid iag  aiodical care 
o ith ia  Um  baoadariea s f  tha 
d istric t; p rorid iag  fo r the levy 
o f annual taxes a t a  rata aot 
to exMod M vaaty-fieo reuU  
( 7fc )  OU the OtM Hundred

S T A T E  O F T E X A S t 
SecUon 1. That Soctioa t .  

A rtici#  IX  of thè Coasthatioa 
of Um  Stato o f Texas he 
asMadod to re te  ss fo llow s: 

“ Sactioa f . The LegialatUM  
n u y  by law  pm rida fo r Um  
creatiea. estiW isbaient, m an- 
tenaare and operstMB e f kss- 
p ital d is tiicu  ceaipeaed a f oso 
e r laore ceuntiaa o r a ll e r aay 
p srt a f aos or b m io  eouatiea 
w ith power to isauo boada fo r 
Um  parchaae. coaatroctioa. ac- 
qaisitioa. repair o r reaovatioa 
of buUdings and im pm w eeata 
and eijiupping sama, fa r  ha«- 
p ita l ponoses: p rorid iag  fa r 
Um  tra a a c r  ta  Um  h iapita l 
d istrict a f Um  tit ls  ta aay 
land, bwildiacB, improveananta 
a te  aqnipmaat  lacatte  whaUy 
w ith ia Um  d istrict which m ay 
ha jefaitly a r aeparately owute 
by aay c ity , towa o r couaty, 
p iw id iB C  that aay  d istnet ao 
crtatod shall sm uaie fa ll re- 
spoostbfUty fa r pro\-iding 
medicai and hospital caro fa r 
ita aaady tubahitoata aad aa-

Um  psrpoaa
U m  r e ^ r a  
tn c t'a  bond:

a f UMSting 
íBta a f tha dis-

-------Js , U m  iadtbtteBeas
Bsauiwed by it  aad its  amia- 
toaaaca and operating ex- 
penses, p rerid iag  th a t sach 
d isthet shall aat he craatte 
s r  sach tax  authoriate anteas 
M Pw vad  by a m ajorRy o f tko 
i^ if M d  prope it y  taüpayiag 
eioctora thereof vettag  a t an 
electian ra llte  fo r tho par- 
pooe; a te  prorid iag  farth er 
that Um  sapport aad mainto- 
naoea o f tho diatricYs hospi
ta l systaai te a ll Be re r bsnnms 
a charge agaiast a r ahUgation 
o f Um  State  a f Texas ^  
te a ll a a y  diract apnrepriattoa 
he made by tha La^latare 
fa r tho aonatraetioa. nuiate- 
naacs or iiaorovowMBt o f aay 
of tha fae iLtiea e f fbeh dia- 
tric L

Piwrfaied, hewrrefi that m  
d istrict shsll ba created ex- 
ropC b r  aet a f tha Lagialatare 
aad then ooljr a fle r th irty  
( 90)  days* w ihfie natka ta  tke 

. d iatrict affacted, and ia  na

( 1)  detenainiag tha daaii« 
o f a  m a jo rt^  o f tha qfaalifite 
Totera w itla a  tho d istrict to 
diaaohre it ;

(2) diaposiBg of or traits- 
fe n ia g  tha aaacts, if  aay, a f 
the d istnet: aad

(9) satisfy iag  tho debt« and 
bond abligatiaas, i f  aay, o f 
d istrict, ia  sorb m aaner aa ta 
protect tho iatereat o f tho 
cH iatns w ith in  tho d istrict, ia- 
cladiag th e ir eoUoctIvt prop
e rty  ngkts ta the ■■■■♦■ tnd 
property o f the d istrict, pro
vided, however, that aay graat 
from  fadoral faada, however 
diapenaed, ahall ba M asideiad 
aa obUgation to ho repaid in  
aatiafactioa aad providod that 

cloction ta okaalva shall 
ho held more often than aoca 
each year, la  M ck  eaanectian, 
Um  eu ta te  ahall pirrrU* 
againot disposal a r transfer o f 
tho aaseta o f tho d iatrict ex
cept fo r dao rom pcnsatioii an- 
leaa auch aaaeU a i*  transferred 
to f  notkor geveram ental agen 
cy, sack as a eouaty, embra

i  aaing
1 ia  tuen

suma thia oatataadiag iadebt- iZ» ~~
odnaaa incarrad by o tiaa . j

Pital TTinrItiti aiier to withoat tho affirm a-
n e a tiM te  tha dM trict. if '*** • stejority of tho ,
aasM aiw  located » iS y lr fth -1  in th . dia-
fai itj fapvidAriiSa ftii4 B pr0 ■ eweemedo 
rata Mrtioa af Mch iadahSad-1 Tho Leg islatura m ay ala# 
neat baaed apon Um Umb laat M ride far Um diaselstien a f, 

tM aaoeaameut ro lla j hiepital dM tncta previdid that 1 
of tho indaded citiea. tewm a procesa ja Afferded by aUt- 

if Issa thaa a ll ate fan

cisg  aach d istrict and 
sack Uaasferred asseta 
a w ay aa to kenedt c iU — 
form orly vrith ia thè d istrict.

S e e .'X  The foregeing con- 
Btitational amendaBcat ahall 
ho sabnittod to a veto a f Um  
qaalified e lecto n  of thia State 
a t an electian to be held «■ 
thè fim t Taeoday a fte r thè 
fira t M eaday ia  November, 
IM S , at which eloctioB ah 
ballota shall bave p ria tte  
thoreon Um  fa ilaw ing :

*FO R  U m  censtitatiaaal 
aawndiaent providiag tho 
BMthod and am naer fa r dit- 
soiatioa o f hospital dis- 
triets.
*A G A IN ST  thè ceaatita- 
tional amendmeat previding 
thè method and manner fo r 
Himeiatioa e f heopitai dia- 
trlcta.-
Sor. X  Tho (^ vem o r « f tho 

State of Texas shstl isaaa Um  
aeceosary proclam atiea fo r 
tho eWctioa and thia niaend- 
UMnt ahall he pahlished in  Um  
manner and fo r Um  length of 
tnno ss reaei'vd  by Um  Con- 
stitatioa and laws of th k  
State.

Six AF Planes Beef Up
»• te

Mosquito Battle In Dallas

‘T d  be very snrprised if the

DALLAS (APy—Stx Air Force days before s person devdops 
ipUnes Uwk off over DsUss.tbe illness*’ said Dr. Jsy Su-

J l i f a id .  ch ief o l tofectious d h w s ts  
¡ b ^ - u p  Im e c ^  w s ^ m s t  „ospH al and pro-
!lbe mosquito that spreads en- m  y
jeephaUtis. Ifessor of intem al m edidae at
I One Uiird of Dallas County the t«UvyRy ^  
was sprayed with a mist of the *«<*>■ Medical School here 
mosqtiRo-kilUog Insecticide Mal- 
athion last Frday and Monday, 
and another third was projected 

ifor the low-flying pianes today.
I Three planes flew the original 
misaon but after adverse westb- 

Iw grounded them Saturday and 
jSunday, three more CUSs were 
' flown to heto curb the epidemic.
; Health officials say 8t ence- 
¡phalUls cases have been counted 
|with five deaths.

They emphasised that R would

Truck Flips, Kills 
San Antonio Man
FORT WORTH. Tea. (AP) -  

JohmUe Wedey Wright. » . of 
San Antonio was killed Miortly 
before 2 a m. today when his 

not be anasiial for as many as 7«i|j,tbte truck Ut a median strip

ed between now and September. ¡***PP®“ * on US 80 in West 
“Once bitten. R lakes up to 14 Fort Worth.

dropped off between now 
and the f f it  of September, tm- 

we STB pnistag the peak 
(of the epidemic) w ! ^  ia pure
ly guesswork," Saaiord said.

"At the prisant Urne we are 
Mteng S to 7 cases s  day, m  
fttim 50 to 70 cases more would 
in no way be considered e ^  
denen of the foUure of the 
•praying." he added.

Dr. Hal J. Dewlntt. city health 
director, said a check Sunday of 
the aran sprayed Friday w- 
vealed only a few live inonqtu- 
toes, hi compartoon to the thou
sands before tte sp m ^ .^  He
said the two daya high
winds and low-hanging clouds 
prevented tte Ah- Force tmnw 
from Bpraying did not aerioaaiy 
hinder tte aerial war.

Federal. sUte. county and 
dty offldala expreeeed jubUa- 
tion at Uw effectiveness of tte  
insecticide in killing mosquitoes.

Out Of A Job
Dianna LyM Batts, M-ycar-oM biande freni FaOe Chnreh, 
Va., w fl be sot ef a jab when she reHnqnlshes
the Miae LSA-Wwid Pageant at tte  OMs Stole Fair to Cataai- 
bas tMa weekewi. Bat Dianna, wte has keU the tllle tte  
paal year, says ate ia eager to gn 
as ate packs a inttcnae to r«at aad "naaf afT’ bctorc

wniEPIttog aot aa ■ career. (AF »HOTO)
* I

SH U N S  U N IF O R M

Ike's Grondson, David, I 
W on't Go To  West Point

N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) -  M am to|liaU aa. W here is t te  glnm m ir if 
Eisaobower ravoalnd today thst'aO  tte  a rtiflc t is oat In I t e .

grandson D avid . I I ,  has o p en ?" |
decided not to foOow tte  lead of T te  Eiaenhow en today Uva a ' 
his father and g rand iatliar in  fa ir ly  qnlet Ufa. Aoconling to; 
attoBding W est Po int. ,M n . Eiaaohower they risa  a n ^ j

David , who w as gradnatad
from  Ph illip s Ex e te r last m
win attaod A in te rs t (Collage, the 
form er first lad y said la  a copy-1"  
right a rtic le  la  tte  current issae; ,  a  , , k. 1 1 ■ 1
of M cC an s m agazine | A & M  NCCdS H uge
ci^ ïÂ Tte '^ Â .'ïo Î j Operating Stoff

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TH R EE ON TH E  BALLOT
F R 0P 08CD C O N S T I T U 

T I O N  A  L  A M E N D M E V r 
TO  B R  V O T ED  ON A T  A N  
E L E C T IO N  TO  B E  H E L D  
O N  N O T E M B E R  A  IM C . 
S E N A T E  JO L V T  B E SO L C -  

T IO K  K O . B9 pavposiim  aa 
aoMOiAMnt to ia c tiB a  iC  Ar- 
tie k  V U . C sM tita tiM  « f tha 
Btata a f Taxas, ta  w ithdraw  
A rliag taa  B ta u  f  sfiaga fraas 
a a itiS p a tM a to  tte  P tn o aaca t 
U  a i m m tT  Fond.
B E  r r  U K > L V E D  B T  T H E  

L B G U L A T U R E  O P  T H E  
S T A T E  O F  T E X A li  
BarUag 1. That Bactloa  I t ,  

A rtid s  V IL  
tiw  B u ta  a f Taxas, ha 
a f  t# taad aa foDaws:

"Saetloa lA  F o r tha por- 
poa# a f eaastrwctiag. a ^ p -  
piag, a r acqnirlag  teBd lag s s r  
•ÜMr p am aaaat baprova- 
BMBta fo r tte  Taxas A  A  M  
U a iv a n itr  S rs tm , tnciadlag 
Texas A  A  M  U a iven itjr, 
Prm ttla V iew  A g iica lta ra ) aad 
M afhanlral C a U i^  a f Taxas 
a t P rah te  V iew , Tarlctoa 
State  CoData a t BtaphanvOk, 
Texas A g n ca lta ra l Bxaeri- 
Bw at BtatM oa, Taxas A gneal 
ta ra i ExteaaioR Sarvka . Taxai 
Fn g iaasT lM  Expadm aat 8U- 
tioB a t CoOsga Statia ii, Taxas 
Fngiaaartng  ExtaaaioB Berr- 
iea a t Collage Statioa, aad Um  
T exas Farce t Barrioe. tha 
Baard  a f D irveto n  ia hereby 
aathoriaed ta iasae aagotJahk 
baads a r aatea net t# excaad 
a  te to l amouat a f ona-thiad 
( 1/9)  a f tw anty per em t 
it O % )  « f tte  vataa a f 
re n aa iw n t U n lv e n ity  Fond 
aaelaa lvt a f raa l aatata a t tiw  
tiaae a f aajr iaaoaace thervof; 
p rw ided , haw evtr, aa bnildiag 
o r athar aenaanent haprove- 
BM Bt ahali ba acooired a r coo- 
■tfwetod karaaaoer fo r aaa 
bjr a n r p a rt e f tha Taxas 
A  A  M  U niversitjr Syitam . 
exeept a t aad fa r tha aæ  
a f UM geiw ral academie fa- 
■ itatieaa a f aaid System , 
naaM lr, Texas A  A  M  L S lv tr-  
d tv , ta rto tan State CoUag*. 
aad Pra irto  V iew  A  A  M  Col- 
lags, a B k o ut tha p rio r ap- 
prôval a f tha Lag iatatara a r 
a f snefe agansjr aa am y ba sa- 
tte rtia d  t e  tha Lag ialatara to 

it s a a i ap p iw ia l; aad fa r

la g  Tha M aia  U a iv a n itr  s f 
Texaa a t AaaU a, Tha Uaiver- 
a itr  e f Texaa M edicai Bm nch 
a t GaJveataa, Tha U a iversit/  
o f Texas Soathweatara  Madt- 
ca l Behaal a t D allas, The Usi- 
v sn itir  e f Texas Dentai 
B raack  a t Rauotea, Ih x as 
W esSera CaD af* a f ^  U a i 
v e n ity  a f Texas a t E 1 fboa, 
Tha U a iv o n ity  a f Tazas 
M . D . A n dan ea  H aapital aad 
T am ar la a lltx ta  a t Haantoa, 
Tha U a iv c m ty  a f Texaa Paat- 
g n d aa ta  Schaal a f M adidaa, 
Tha U a ivsra ity  a f Texas 
Schaal a f Pahtia H aa lU . 
M cDaaald Obm n ratury  at 
M saat Lacka, aad tha M a ilaa  

laaU tate  a t P a r i
A n aa a s . tha Board e f Regaata
of The L 'a iv e rtity  e f Twtas ia 
kareh r aatharlaad to 
aegeUahle beoda aad 
aat ta exceed a total 1 
s f tw#-thirda ( 2/9) o f tw enty 
per caat (90% )  o f Uw vahM 
a f tha Perm anent U n ive rsity  
Fand exeiaaive o f real estate 
a t tha tin w  e f aay  im an an  
thereof; p ievided, however, na 
bnild iag or othor aonaaaeat 
Impr ovem ant shall ba aeqair- 
ad e r constm eted heihaader fo r 
am  by any inaU tatioa o f Tho 
U n ive rs ity  a f Texaa SyStoaL 
•xeepC a t and fa r the am  af 
Uw general aeadoaüc iaatita- 
tiono a f aaid System , aaaw ty, 
The M oia U n iversitpand  Texas 
W estern CaUage, w ith aat the 
p rio r approval o f tha Legiaia- 
ta te  or o f anek agency as am y 
be authorised by tha licg isla  
tu e  to g raat auch ip M M M i 
A a y  honda a r aataa
harvandar ahall ba ________
aolely oat o f the Income from  
the P e m a a e a t UnlveraHjr 
Fund. Bonds o r nates as 
im aed shall so a tve  aeria lly  
a r otherw iaa not m an  rKoa 
th irty  ( 90) y u a n  from  th e ir 
reapectiva datos, 

n h a  Texas A  A

sa appropriatioB fai aa am ouat 
aoffiew at to replaea tte  
inaarad lesa aa Inca m d  assy 
ba made by tha Lag iaU tara  
o o ta f O aaatal Baven M faad a .

"S a id  Baarda a n  m vera lly  
aathociaed to pladga tho 
whola a r aay  p a ri a f thè ra- 
■pactiva la ten a ta  a f Texas 
A  A  M U a ie e rtity  and o f The 
U a iv e n lty  a f Texas ia  tlw  io- 
caxM frnm  thè l^ rm anant 
U a iv e n lty  Fto id . aa sach ia- 
tareeta a n  aow apportiaaad 
hy Chaptar 42 o f tao Acto ai' 
Um  Reg a lar Ssasioa a f tha 
42ad La g ia la ta n  a f Uw Stata 
a f Texas, fo r thè parpom a f 
aacariag tha M ym an t a f tha 
a riac ip ù  and in terest a f 
■suda a r astea. The Par 
aaat U a iv m ity  Fand  m ay ba 
iavestad ia  aach banda a r

and R w u." Mrs. Etseotewer,
S lid , adding ttet ate is proud of COLLEGE STATION, Tes. 
tte deciaica. (AP>—R reqabrs IM employesl

TaJkjBg about romsaoa aad *** npm to, matotsRt. expoad.j 
marruja, Mrs Etoaobower oR-'P»“  »«1 coostnrt Phyticsl f»-i 
kisaa tte modsm trsad towsrdi^*Ma for Texu AAM Univer-

^Sauid tefaidTww^Prea-'”^ ^  ‘W'W». ^  i»»:!
ideot DwigM D. »aenhower
raoaatly saw a yooi« caap)a.i*^ ^  football fiaids
tte girl nltb ber hair ta corlen . . n  •^̂ thiak tte geoarsi was ap-t Mysteiy Slaying

Mrs ELamhoenT edebrsted DALLAS, Tax (APV- Jotal 
bar SBtk weddiag s a a n e r w  B. Coopar. M. was fouad simti 
lost July sad win mark her 7Wi to daatb Moodav totht la hia 
birthday HI November. East Dallas Uqoor^Mre De-

Ste said. ‘Tm afraid that too teettve Copt WOFrBx said ao 
maoy yovM paopie today are so mooay was lahH (Tam tte  eaah 
caaaaJ and modan that they legiator aad potioa had ao ci 
leave nothiag to a man’a imaf-.to tte  slayar.

•AU
p u en aa t hereto ahall ba ap
proved b r the Attoenev Qaa-' 
oral a f Texas and vrlwa aa 
asprovad shall he incaatast- 
aU e. Thia Amendment

M  U n i
fstitnUaiia constituting suck

•tty System  and a ll o f the

S T U r p . . .  ac aanttructina, I 
n n'P Pfog» te  acqeiriBg  bntid- 
ia iip  a r  o tte r ptrm aaetit

fa r  Tha U n iv e r  
a f  Tasas H yalim , isc la i-

Syalem  aa herainabova anum 
an ted , aad The U a iv e n lty  a f 
Texas Systoai. ta d  a ll a l the 
laaU ta tio at coaatitatlag  auch 
System  aa herainabova taaai- 
efotod, ahall ao t n u iv *  any 
O aa a n l Ravenna funda fa r 
JMM ncau irlag  ^  eonatructing 
of buildiags or. aU w r petm - 
nent tm pnrem enta, except In 
caao a f fire , flood, atorm, a r 
earthquake oeeu rrin g  a t any 
tack iaa tlta tiaa , la  which cam

ba aoif-aaacting pravidad, 
rar, that aath iag  h a n ia  
ha i i nau -nid aa impnir- 

iag  aay ahligatian hentoface 
enatod  by tha iaeuanm a f aay 
aatotonding notea e r baads 
andar thia Baetien by tha iw- 
spartiva  Boards p rìa r to 
adapUon a f thia Am endm sat 
bat aay aach .antataad ing  

NT boMÉs n m O ba p ad  
in  fhU, hath priaeipal aad la- 
to n a t, la  aacordanm w ith  tha 
torma s f  aach aaatiacts."

Sac. A  Tko fo n g a in g  Osa- 
stitaU aaal Am eadm ant ahall 
ho aubm lttod to a  voto a f 
qnalifw d etaatan  a f thia stata 
M  an alactiaa  to ba kald aa 
tte  f in i  Taasday a fte r tha 
flrs t M ondar la  N avaiahar, 
IM A  nt which alactiaa aU bal
lato ahall have prtotod oa 
tham tha fo llow ing:

"F O R  tha CoBstitattonnl 
Am ca dmsnt w ttkdraw ing 
Asllngtoa Stato  College 
fram  partM pation  in  taS 
Pam n asa t U ^ sti 
Fu nd ."
• A O A IK S T  tha Csastìto- 
Uottai Aatandatant erith- 
draw ing A rlington  Stata 
Callcgn fn m  p artk isn tioa  
in im  Femancttt L^vss«- 
s it y F n d .*
la e . A  T te  O avem er a f t te  

S to la  a f Texas shall isana tte  
n ie sm srr p n ilm a a tls a  fa r  
Um  elaeUan aad thia Amand- 
mant shall ha pablishad In tha 
manner and fa r tha length of 
Urna aa raqa ln d hy tha aaa- 
stitu tiaa ' aad law s a f  th is 
•tato.

P U B L IC  N O T IC B
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

n u m b e r  s ix  o n  t h e  BALLOT

Ivarslty

P ÌO P O S E D  C O K B T I T U *  
T I O N A L  A M E .V D M R V r 
TO  BF. V O T I»  ON  A T  AN  
E L E C n O N  TO  B E  H E L O  
ON N O V E M B E R  A  ISSA  
H O U S E  JO IN T  R E S O L U 

T IO N  NO. 97 prepocing sa 
AmertdaMnt to A rtici#  I I I  of 
tko ConsUtatioa o f Uw Stato 
a f Texaa hy adding Uwrato a 
naw sactiaa. Sactioa 91-A m  
aa to previde fa r Uw paynwat 
a f aaeiatanca hy Uw B u te  od 
Trxaa to tho m rv iv iag  spoam 
and m inor chlM ien a f law  en- 
foreement  offleara. eastodlal 
penonnal a f tha Texaa Da- 
M itin e a t o f Carraetioaa or 
iH li-paid rirenw a vrha sa ffe r 
viah iat doath ia  Uw ro an a  od 
tho perferaiance o f th e ir dn- 
ties aa law  anfanonw nt affi- 
re n , eastodial paraonnel o f 
tha Texas Departm ent a f Cor- 
ncU en e o r ao ftUl-paid f in -  
aw a; p n v id ii«  fo r Uw aecti  
anry electioa, form  o f bollot, 
praelnm atlon. nad publienUon. 
B F  IT  R E S O L V E D  B T  T H E  

L Ì3G I8L A T U 1 S  O P T H E  
S T A T E  O P T E X A S ;
Soctim i 1. Thnt A itid o  IH . 

Conatlttttion of thè Stato of 
Texas, be aaMnded by adding 
Sectian il- d  to rvnd aa fai- 
la vn i

---"Soction t l- A  Tbo Legisla-
ta n  otinll bave Uw power, by 
ferw ra l Inw , to previde for 
tho payaw nt a f aaaistsaco hy 
Um  Bu m  e f Tanas to  Uw 
anrviving  apaam aad m inar 
ck fldn n  a f iaw  anfanam ent 
a ftw a n , eastodial panoaiM l 9t  Uw Texas Departm ent c f 
C om etiana a r  a f ful|-paid 
fitvm an wka su ffer vialant 
dasth ia  tha sau n a  s f  thè 
serfanaanaa a f U M Ir dutfao aa 
Itw  •afSreaawnt a fñ ee iu i cun- 
todial parsannal o f tha f t e M  
D irsgtom at a i O am ctioas sr 
ss roll-paid flram an."

Ssa. A  Tha faragaing  C«n- 
atitntianal Am aadment shan 
bs auhmittod to  a  voto a f tha 
guxHfiad atoctars a f th is Stato 
aa Bw  fiiu t T tead ay sfto r Uw 
fissa M saday la  Nevum bsr,

a f Texaa to Uw

IM A  s t a k id r  alactiaa a ll bal- 
lats ahall bave prtotod tlw n e a
Um  fe llaw iiig :

"P O R  thè CetM Utstianal 
Am endmeat prwridlng fa r 
thè payrnent e f aaeiatance 
hy thè Btate a 
servi viag
cW Idrea a f law  e^ o  
a ffie v r^  cuatodial penanaal 
a f tha Texas Department a f
C om ctians e r futl-paid 
fitvm ea wko su ffer viaW at 
deatk ia  thè renrse e f tte  
parfarm anca of tha ir dutiao 
aa law  enfoteaawa t aCTi- 
ca n , cuatodial pen aanal o f 
tha Texas DepurtoMat a f 
Cor ract iana a r aa fall-paid 
firvm cn.
"A O A I.V S T  tte  ConsUta- 
tiaaa l AsM adaw at previd iag 
fo r tte  payaw nt a f asMa- 
tanea hy tte  Stato a f Texas 
to tte  sn rviviag  moum aad 
m inor child ien of law  oa- 
foreem ent offievrs, custo
d ia! pcraannel o f tte  T^kos 
Departm ent of C em eUona 
o r fuli-psid firem ea w te  
Bu ffer v la lea t daath in  tte  
courve o f thè performanco 
a f t te ir  duties aa law  ea- 
fen en w at a ffic vn . cuato
d ia l porm nael a f tte  Texas 
D epaitiiM nt o f Correctioao 
or aS fXtl-paid f iiem en."
Bach votar shall m ark out 

OfM o f aaid ctaasea oa tte  bai-., 
kd,. loaring  tte  etw oxptvesing 
hia veto aa tte  prapsm d 
AoMAdm oat la  cauntiw  asing 
vetii^ ; machines. tte  above 
p n vis io n  fo r votiag, fo r and 
against thia ConatitatiannI 
Amendment, s te li be placed 
an snid mnebine in s u «  a 
m annar thst aach votar m ay 
veto an sueh machiaaa fa r  a r 
ogolaat tha Conatitutiaaal 
Am oadaw at

Bar. 9. T te  (to venw r a f 
T rxaa d ia li isana tte  nacen- 
ta ry  proctonwtian fa r  tte  
ateetian and thia Am endnwnt 
■hall te  MihUshod ia  tte  mon- 
aa r aad fa r tte  le iw tii o f Urna

P U B L IC  NO TIC K
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TEN ON THE BALLOT
P B O P O S E O  C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  A M EN D M E N T  
TO  B E  V O T ED  ON A T  A N  
F L E C T IO N  TO  B K  H E L D  
ON N O V E M B E R  A  19SA 
H O U S E  JO IN T  R E S O L U 

T IO N  N O . 45 prepofliag on 
Amendment to Section 3-b e f 
A rtic le  V I I  o f tte  Constitu
tion of Texas providing that 
adw ol taxes tte n to fo n  voted 
ia  any independent schaal dis
tric t e r in  nay jun ior college 
d istrict sh sll net be sbrogstod, 
eancallad a r invalidated b r a 
change ia  boundaries sor s te ll 
bends vetoA  but anissuad, s t 
tte  tim e e f such change, be 
invslidstod hy such chsngc; 
su tte ris in g  the levy e f tsxm  
a fte r s u «  change w ithout 
fu rther election in  tte  distnet 
as changed; providing aa ex- 
eeption In the esse of tte  sn- 
sexstion e r eoam lidsflon e f 
wheie d istricts; previd iag fa r 
aa elsctie s  and tte  isensnee 
s f s  pcecism stios thetefsr.
B E  IT  R E S O L V E D  B T  T H E  

L E C L S L A T U R E  O F  T H E  
B T A T E  O P  T E X A S i 
Section 1. That Section A h  

a f A rtic le  V I I  e f tte  Coasti- 
tutien e f Texaa be emended 
to te  nad rend ns fsUew s: 

"Section  Ab . No tax fo r the 
msiatenartco o f public free 
schools votod hi say  Indepen
dent srhoel d istnet sad no tax 
fo r tte  msinteiMneo o f s  jun
io r ceilege votod hy s  * 
eoHoge « s tr ic t, iw r any 
Voted ia  any v  ‘ 

shsll

junior'tends>lloge
»ted ia  anv such d istrict, b u t, 

nsissnsd, MuUI te  abrogated,' 
esaenltod s r  InvaUdstM  hy | 
ch ssM  o f say kind Is  tte  | 
bosadsiies jte re e f. A fte r any | 
change in  hohndsries, tte  gov- 1 
ernhig body e f sa y  sneh dis- 1 
tric t, w U htet tte  Bscessity e f 
an additio iisl olsetion, shsll 
hare tte  poorer to ssa iis . le v y , 
and collect sd valor— ----

on a ll tsxsbio property w ithia 
tte  boundaries of tte  d istrict 
as chsageA fo r tte  purposM 
of tte  m sistensnes of public 
freo schools or tte  msiaton- 
sneo o f s  jun io r coUoge, as 
tte  cam  m ay te , sod tte  pay
ment s f  priseipsl e f and is- 
tersst en a ll bonded indebtod- 
nem onUtsnding against, or 
sttribntsblo. adjustod or sllo- 
catod to. suck d istnet o r any 
U rrito ry  tte re in , ia  tte  
amount, a t tte  rats, s r  rwt to 
exceed tte  rate, and ia  tte  
m saaer sutherissd ia  tte  dis
tn e t p rio r to tte  change in 
its beundarim , and fs r tte r  ia 
sccordntws w ith the laws sn- 
der which a ll sach bends, re- 
■psctively, were vetod; sad 
sack govem iag body s lw  shall 
have tte  power. w iUwut tte  
necoasity e f a s  additional 
electios. to sell and doiiver 
say unissued bonds votod is  
tte  d istrict prior to say such 
rkssge ia  houndsriss, sad to 
■imes. lovy aad coUoct nd va
lorem taxes on sU Uxsh ia 
property ia  tte  d istnet as 
changed, fe r tte  payment ef 
pnncipnl e f and interest oa 
SBch bends in tte  m snser psr- 
mitted by tte  laws under 
which sack bonds erere vetod. 
Is  those instsscee where tte  
beundsitos o f any sneh indo- 
pendrnt schosi d istrict are 
chsaged by tte  snsexsUon sf. 
or oenaolidstion w ith, on# or 
mote whole school districts, 
tte  taxes to te  loviod fo r tte  
pnrntsos tereinsbove author- 
isod m ay te  ia  tte  amount 
or a t not to exeood tte  mto 
Uwretnfoie votod ta tte  dis
tric t having St tte  ttaw  s f 
meh ehssge tte  gmstost 
scholastic popnlstisn scasrd- 
ing to tte  Istoet scholsstic 
cetwns attd w dy tte  nsisentd 
bonds of such d istrict votod 
prior to sneh change, nmy te

mboequently soid and dsbver- 
sd aad ony vetoA bat uiüs- 
Bued. bonds of oUwr school 
districts Invotvsd ta sueh am 
nexsUon or consolidation shsll 
Bot tternsfter te issnsA"

Sec. A Tte foregoing Con- 
stitutioasl Amendmeat shsU 
te submittod to a voto of tte 
quslifiod olaetors ef Uria 8Uto 
S t sn elsctisa to be teld 
threughont Um State ef Tex
as ea tte firet Tttssdsy sftor 
tte fiivt Mondsy ta Koeem- 
ber, IM A ot whieh elsetian 
ali bsUoto shsll bava pciatod 
ttereon tte foUowtag:

«FOR tte ABwndxMnt to 
Section Ah af Articie V II 
ef tte CteMtitatioa of Texas 
previding that taxas or 
bonds nrevionsly vetod ta 
sny indepesdent s^ool fis- 
triet er In nay Junior ssl- 
lege district shsU ast te 
sbrogateA coseelled a* ta- 
vsIiAtod by sny disnM ta 
boundsriss and aotborising 
Um costinosiMa of tte levy 
ef taxes sftor such change 
withoat furtter fUction. 
-AOAINST tte smeadmont 
to Section Ah of Article 
VII ef tte Constitution of 
Texas provldlag thst taxas 
or benda previonsly wOof ta 
sny Indépendant sdMol dis
trict or in sny junior col
lege district steR net te 
sbrògateA (nncellsd or ta- 
vslidsted by sny change ta 
boundsrifu and sattertstag 
the continusnce of tte levy 
ef taxes sfler snch chsM  
without fertter electisn.'̂  
If it sppesrt from tte rs- 

tams ef mid eUction tluk s 
majority of Um vetos cast 
were ia fsvor of mid Aamnd- 
ment. tte ssaw shsll hscsms 
s part of tte Stato Coastita- 
lioa and te  affoctiva oa aad 
sfler tte data sf ita adoptisn.

Sac. A  Tte Ceveerwr ahsQ 
issuo tte necessary preclamn- 
ties fer mid electien, aad 
shsll bava tte b s sm  pnblished 
SS reqnited by tte Censtits- 
tiea and Lsws ef this Btsto.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SEVEN ON THE BALLOT
F R O P O S E D  C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  A M E .N O M E.vr 
TO  B E  V O T E D  O N A T  AN  
E L E C T IO N  TO  B E  H E L D  
ON N O V E M B E R  A  IM A  
H O U S E  JO IN T  R E S O L U 

T IO N  NO . 19 in r iM s f  an 
Amendment to SeetMne t  aad 
4 e f A it id s  V I e f tte  Gem 
stita tiea  e f tte  State e f Th 
us sn ae to repsnl t te  p r^  
eisM a m aking paym ent a f tte  
pell tax  a  leguiiem ent fo r 
voting aad m  m  to anthsrim  
tte  Lsg is ln tn ie  to  prserds fa r 
the registration e f n il vetoeu. 
B E  IT  R E S O L V E D  B T  T H E  

L E G IS L A T U R E  O P  T H E  
S T A T E  O P  T E X A S ;
Seetton L  That B m Oì m  2 a f 

A rticU  V I e f Um  C en etitn tiH  
o f tte  State o f Texas te  
■mended, effective Peb rsary 
1, IM S , hy doleUag tte  fel- 
tewtag language:

«asd p ro v im i fs iU M r, that 
say  eetor w te  is  m bjsct to 
pay a  pell tax nnder tte  laws 
s f  tte  S tats a f T s x m  shaQ 
Iw ve paid aaid tax  befoce of- 
fe tin g  to veto s t a a y  elsettoa 
ta th is Stato  sad te ld  a  re 
ceipt sh e w iH  th st said snO 
tax w as paid bsfere tte  firs t 
day s f  Feb n w ry  next preisd- 
tag such alactisn. O r it  aaid 
v e u r  shall have lost a r m is
placed aaid tax reosipt, te  o r 
ate , M  tte  com m ay te , dw U 
ba entitiod to veto u p H  m ak
ing  a ffid a v it bsfote H y  of
fice r H tte ria e d  to adm inister 
m ite  th a t sneh tax reaript 
hm  baen laaL Such a ffid av it 
shall bo in w ritin g  and toft 
w ith tte  judge e f the etoctiM . 
U m  kusbnad m ay pay tte  pall 
tax  a f his w ife  and roeaive 
tte  rscefot tte ie fe r . Ia  him 
m aiuM r, tte  w ifa  r n y  pay tte  
poll tax  o f bar hnahnnd and 
receive tte  receipt tte re fe r." 
and hy M hatitnU ag  thsrefer 
tte  feltow ing  langM ge: 

"p rovid e J.h aw evu r, tlw t hs- 
fore o ffering  to veto a t h  
alectien a  ve la r slm tl h ive  
ragistervd annaalty, bnt

I tonguage underm eied;
I "S o c tiM  A  E ve ry  peiUM  
I m bject to M M  e f tte  fere- 
getag d isqoalificaticM  w te  

t tea lT  kava attaiaed tte  age of 
twanty-OM ( 21)  yen n  and 
w te  ahall te  a  c ltiam  e f tte  
Unitod Statos aad whs shaU 
have lenidad in  thia Stato s m  
( 1)  year east proeading an 
etoctim  and tte  last six ( 4) 
man tte  wtthta tte  d istrict ar 
rrmnty  ta which sock persea 
o ffe n  to veto, ahall te  doom
ed a  qnaliitod otoctor; SnA  
preoidid te w h ir, -thnt - H p  

ho-m-snMooS to

to-nds MOte-llw«-

tering sach sarvice m  k im  m  
te  a r she in a  m H ibsr o f tte

8« .  A  That Section 4 e f 
A rtic le  V I e f tte  O M titu tio n  
e f tte  Stato e f T o x m  te  
■nundsd by chaagtag tte  
w ort “ m ay" to - A a ll"  ta  tte  
last ctoam tte ieo f and hy do- 
totiag Um  wards "ta  a ll ritto« 
containing a pepulatton a f to 
thousand e- ^
m ore."

T te  text oLUUa Sactioa, aa 
m  aoMndoA is stew n tetow , 
* ilb  Um  dolotod language 
marked through hy a brekea 
Itaa and w ith tte  new to; 
geaae underscored:

" ie c t im  4. In  sU abettous 
te  tte  peento, tte  veto shal 
te  by b a ll^  aad tte  Leg isla
tore shall próvida far~
numbariag of t ic k e t s ___
m ate sud i o tte r regatotioM  
ns m ay te  M cm aary to detoct

prevldaA  t e wever, ttw t hefote 
o ffering to voto a t m  dgettoá 
a vetar r i i ^  haee teigiriM rej 
an n u a ^  tort sn Ä  leqniie- 
Bwnt f  or regtotratkip ■ tall H t  
ba cenai¿ ñ í^  a  g iu tifleatioa 
o f H  etoetor w ithm  tteTim m -

requiienw nt fo r registration 
Shnll not te  cenaMSfed a 
qnalifleatioB 4f  u  etoclar 
w ith in  tte  m eaning a f tte  
to ia i ^ ^ if to d  etoetor' m  
used in u y  ottier A rtic le  of 
thia Constitutton in  lugpect to 
H 'y  m atter except qualifica- 
tton and a lig íW U ty to  voto a t 
m  elsstian . A n y togiolntton
_______  ta aatioipnlton a f t te
ndoptton o f th is 
XhaU n a i te  tavnlid 
a f Its oattotaatofy n a ta le ." 

U m  toxt or Uns Sectian, m  
s nmendnA to shown tetow , 

w lU  tte  dntotod

respect to H y  matter  except 
qaalificntton and a R f y  Mty  tâ 
vota nt an atoctieñ. A ite  tog- 
filte io a  enactod"is â n tlr iÿ U l'H  
â f tte  adoptio n " v f ' ^ to 
Am endment shall a « t W t e  
vn ll^ b cH U S»  jf_ _ its  a n ^ ipn- 
to ry nature. Îr tS T  Lag islatu ie  
m ay autiisriM  ohaanlm  M ie. 
i l« .  And th is  arnvtoton a f tte  
OsnaUtntinn shall te  oalfMn- 

a t tlw  M O M sity 
togistotian. A a y  

m m nter o f M a Arm ad F m h s  
a f tte  Untood Btatoa e r cn*n- 
penete b ran ch «  tte re a f; a r 
ta Uw aO Ittary n r r im  a f tte  
Uattad B la iaa , o m t  'reto only 
ia  tha is H t y  to  vktoh  ha «  
ska vmàdod a* ton « t e i a f •

and puniah fraud and piemrve 
Uw puritr af tte baitot k « :  
Oiri tte Logislataie may riiaj] 
Prerid* by law fer tte regte 
tratton of all vetora to.-«U 
eMiee- «entainiag-a pepnIatiH 
ef •too-tiMumnd inhahitonta ir

Soc. l l f  any atlwr Amand- 
ment to Sections 2 ar 4 af Ai^ 
ticto VI of tke Conatituttoa af 
the State of Texas, baing far 
a diffaieat pnrpom, to adopted 
at m  onriitr otoetton ar ot 
tte mme etoetton, tte ade^ 
tton af thia Amaadmeat ahnll 
not te censtimod ns nnlUfylBg 
H y  chHge Bwdo hy auch 
Otter Amendment 

80c  A Tte foregeing Con- 
^ t a t ^ I  Amendmeal ahall 
te HtonitM  to a voto ef Uw 
qHtified etoetore of tte ateto 
■A an s to e ^  to te bald m  
Um firri f t aaday oftar tte 
f ^  M ond« to Novembar.

•* »ktoh •leettoa all 
toltots ShaU teve nriatod 
tkeieH tte foltowtag!

•FOR repanUng Uw poU 
to* oa a leqtorsawnl for 
votiag.

Vepoalliig 'tte
t u  M a lequirsoMnt 

lor veUng."
. ^  tos feragotag
Amondmont to adoptad, tte

^ n ita g  tte admrtton nf tte
tot foitk

Ito fWil toxt of Um amended 
fcrtto«, m  anwaded teieta 
to" ** ""P Otter

Amondmont whtoh to 
snbmittod by tte IMh Logto- 
totaie aad whieh hm teH  

Pttor Is

.3! î î ® ? t o t e r  a f It e  
?* "* ?  _*  ̂T h * s  M l  ISBua tte  

Ptoetom atiH  fo r 
î ï "  ,• * £ * «  and ta is Amsnd- 

'* ^ ‘ > :F«W U h sd  in Uw 
^ i w r  and fo r tte  length of 
* !? * ..—  t o r r a d  by tte  Con-
• ^ to iH  aito toms a f tide

Prof
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P U B L I C  N O T I C E

AMENDMENT
WLUBKW ONi; ON THE BALLOT

PROPOKKI) C O N S T !  T ir“ ;-------T---- --------------------------
t i g n a i . AMENDMFNt ’ lÌÌLi **?TO BE VOTED ON a t  .aasewor A swornAT AN
Ä V "ä iS «“i  ,‘n r

n o S '^ l io  umiOLu-j  Ptopeaint u i

. . -- "••^"•va aa mwviSI
a U t e ^ t  In writing dacciib* 
"f the uta to which the land 

la devutad.
“(«) Upon receipt of the 

sworn statement in writingamendment to Artiele^^iTi* I ajatement in writing
Conatitutlon o f the ¿ u t e ‘ oV ^  •»’• ‘1
Taxaa, by addina L rtS -T  whether or not
to provide that all l a n d ^ ^ i^
by natural perMna I *•. ^  agriculturalby natunU peixona deeignaUd 
for agneultural uaa «h*i| ^  
siaraMd for ajl tax purpoaea 

consideration of on ly  
ifc to «  relative to eucb 

agricultural uaa.

— ----- —̂ ww mma avuavuftl ••
aa definad heroin and in 
event it ao qualifiea ha 

*•«1 deaignata auch land as 
oeing for agricultural uaa and 
aaaeaa the land accordingly. 

“ Id) Such, local tax assessorBE IT RR801.VPn Bv r u t  ^  aaaeaao:
l e g is l a t u r e  o r  î l î i -  >n»I»ct tha land and re
STATE OF TEXaÄ* ! **** ** “***]* f'^itence of usa and
Section 1. That Artick Viii  ̂ **̂  income a t may be

owned hv AÎLJf*î^ .  “ <*) No fand may qualify**Tl“u I ."»tunil persona 
w ^ h  ia designated for a*ri- 

**** i" accordance with the provisions of this 
Si^ion shall be assessed for 
all tax purposes on the con
sideration of only those fac
tors relative to such.agricul
tural use. ‘Agricultural use' 
means the raising of livestock 
or growing of crops, fruit, 
Cowart, and other producU of 
the toil under natural condi
tions as a business venture 
for profit, which busineu is 
tha primary occupation and 

of income of uitsource 
owner.

“ (b) For esch assessment 
year tha oamer wishes to 
qualify his land under pro- 
Viaiona of this " "  
designated for

. . . —  may qualify
for the designation provided 
for in thia Act unleai for at 
leaat three (3) successive 
yesrs immediately preceding 
the assessment date the land 
has been devoted exclusively 
for agricultural use, or unless 
the land has. been continuous
ly developed for agriculture 
during such time.

“ (f) Each year during 
w)iich the land is designated 
for agricultural use, the local 
tax assessor shall note on his 
records the valuation which 
would have been mede had 
the land not qualified for such

If designated land is subse
quently diverted to a purpose 

r- -  other than that of agricultural 
Section as uae, or U sold, the land shall 
Bgrieultural 1 be subject to an additional

ta x  The additional tax shall 
equal the difference between 
taxes paid or payable, here
under. and the amount of tax 
MpUM for the preeeding 
Bo m  years had the land been 
otherwise assessed. Until paid, 
there ehall be-a lien for addi
tional taxes and interest oii- 
Isnd assessed under the pro
visions of this Section.

"(g) The valuation and as
sessment of any minerals or 
subsurface rights to minerals 
shall not come within the pro
visions of this Section.“

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a  vote of the

Sualified electors of this
tate a t an election to be held 

on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in Novem
ber, 1966, St which election sll 
ballots shall have printed on 
them the following;

“FOR t)ie Constitutional 
Amendment to provide that 
all land owned by natural 
persons designated for agrir 
cultural use shall be esees- 
sed for all tax purposes on 
the consideration of only 
those factors ivlative to 
such agricultural use. 
“.AGAIN.ST the Constitu
tional Amendment to pro
vide that all land owned by 
natural persons designsted 
for agricultural use shall be 
assessed for all tax pur- 
potca on the eonsideration 
of only thoae factors rela
tive to such agricultuiul 
use."
Sec. 3. The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation forîw»aA4Jx:w4 AVS «uvas iicvvewbljr |fl WUIIIlMVlVn IVT

designation under this Section^ the election and this Amend-
{ m BatWaA-' I aWs II ..»mbkll^ e n t  shall be publish^ in 

kbs manner and for the length 
of time as rsquired bv the 
constitution and laws of this 
state.

P U B L I C  N O T I C B
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER EIGHT ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 1.1H6. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 24 propotii^ an 
amendment to Arttele VI of 
the Constitution of the State 
of Texas by adding a new 
Section thereto, SecUon 2a, to 
provide for voting on clecton 
for President and Vice Presi
dent, and on nil state-wide of
fices, questions or proposi
tions by persons qualified to 
vote in this State except for 
meeting county or oistrirt 
reeidenre requirements, and to 
ororide for voting on eloetors 
for President and Vice Presi
dent. by otherwise qualified 
United States citisens wbe 
have moved into or eet ef the 
State preeeding a preiidential 
election.
BE IT RESOLVED ST THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEX A8i 
Section 1. Article VI ef the 

ConsUtetión ef the State ef 
Texaa is imendsd by adding 
a nsw isctisn tksrcto, Sectiea 
2a. to read:

“Sectioa 2a. (a) Notwith
standing any othar previaioa 
of this Constitetion, the Leg
islature may eaact laws sad 
provide a methed ef registra
tion. including the time of 
such registrstion, permitting 
any person who is qualifisd to 
vote in this State except for 
tha residence requiiements 
erithin s county or district, aa 
•at forth in Section 2 of this 
Article, to vets for (1) elec
tors for President and Vios 
Pieaident of the United States 
and ( t)  nil offtcoa, qnestioaa

or propoaitiona to be votad on 
by all electors throughout 
this State.

“ (b) Notwithstanding any 
other provision of this Con
stitution, the Legislature may 
snact laws and provide for a 
method of registration, includ
ing the time for such regis
tration, permitting any person
(1) who is qualified to vote 
in this State except for the 
residence requiroments of 
Section 2 ef this Article, and
(2) who shall have rsaidod 
anywheia within thia State at 
least thirty (SO) days next 
preceding a General Election 
in n preaidential election year, 
and (!)  who shall have been 
a qualified elector in another 
atatc immedlatelv prior to 
hia removal ta tais State or 
would have been eligible to 
vote ia euck ether state had 
ha remaiaed there until sudi

I aketiou, ta  vota for oloeton
Lfer Proaident and Vice Piuai-
[deut ef the United SUtea in 

that electio«.
I "(c) Notwithstanding any
I other previaioa af thia Con- 
stitutieu, Um Legislature may 
enact laws and provide tor a 
method of rogiatrutieti. iaclod- 
ing tho tiiBO for such logis- 
tratloa, pormitUng aboentoe 
voting for okctoiu for Presi
dent and Vies Prssident of tha 
United States in this State by 
former residents ef this State 
(1) wbo have rimovad to aa- 
•ther stats, and (2) who moet 
all qnaUficationa, except resi
dence requirements, for voting 
for electotu for Prssidsnt and 
Vico President in this State 
at tha time of the election, 
but the privflatoa ef sa ffra n  
•e grunted thull be only for

such period of time aa would 
permit a former resident of 
this Stats to meet the real- 
denoe requirements for voting 
in hia new state of residence, 
and ia no caee for more than 
twenty-four (24) months."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
a t an elaction to be held oa 
tha first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966, St which election nil 
ballota ahall have printed 
thereon tho following:

“FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment permitting peis 
sons qualiOed to vote in this 
State except for the reei- 
dence requirvraenta ia a 
county or district to vota 
for Presidental and Vice 
Presidential Electors and 
far all state-wide ofTicee, 
questions or propositions, 
and permitting c itiuns of 
the UniUd States rscently 
arrived ar departed from 
the State to vote for Presi
dential and Vico Presi
dential Elaetora."
“AGAINST the Conatitu- 
Uonal Amendment permit
ting pereons qunlifUd ta 
vota ia thia State except for 
the residanee requirements 
ia a  county or « stric t ta 
vote for Preeidentlal and 
Vice Preahlantial Electors 
and for all state-wide effl- 
CM, questioi» or proposi- 
tiona, and permitting citi- 
aena of the United States 
recently srrlvsd or departad 
from the State to vote for 
Presidential and Vice Preei- 
dential Electors"
Sec. 9. The Geventer ef 

Texas shall isaua tha nacM- 
sary proclamation for the 
election and this Aaiendinent 
•hall be published in the man
ner and for the length of tiiM 
as required by the Constitu
tion end laws of this Ststa.

P U B L IC  NOTICK
Pn>p<Bed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER MNK ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE TOTED a v  AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 6. 196C 
SENATE JOLNT RESOLU

TION NO. 26 proposing an 
Amendment to Sections 4 and 
(  of Aitiok V of ths Consti
tution of the SUte of Texas 
to provids far a Court of 
Criminal Appeals of five 
membetu: prescribing their
qualificaUens; elections, ap- 
peintmanta, tannru of offles 
and companMtkm; and piu- 
Bcribing tha tarm af court of 
said court.
BE IT RESOLVED RT THF. 

l e g is l a t u r e  o p  THE 
STATE OF TEXAS!
Saction 1. T)iat Sactien 4 of 

Articia V af tba Constitution 
ef the State ef Texas be 
sm^bSed so aa to hereafter 
read as follows:

“Soctioa 4. Tha Court of 
Criminal Appeals ihall con
sist ef fivu Judges, ana of 
whom abtll be Preriding 
Judge, u majority of whom 
■hall constitute a quorum, and 
the concurrence of three 
Judges ihsll ba necessary to t  
dsdsian ef said court. Said 
Judges ihall have tha tarns 
quauficstions and luceiva the 
same salaries as ths Associate 
JusticM of tho Supreme 
Court. They shall be etacted 
by ths qualifiad votars of the 
state at a genenl election and 
shall hold their affioes for a 
tarm of lix years. In case of 
a  vacancy in tha offics of a 
Judge of tha Court of Crimi
nal Appeals, tha Oovenwr 
■hall, with the sdrica and con
sent of the Senate, fill nM  
vacancy by appointment until 
the, next succeeding garerai 
slaction. '*

‘T ba Juigus of the Q o n i 
of Criminal Appeals who may 
be ia office at tha time when 
thia Amandment takes effect 
■hall become Judges of the 
Court of Criminal Appeals 
and continue in office until 
the expiration of the term of 
office for which each hat

been eloctad or appeiated un
der the present Constitution 
and laws of this state, and un
til his successor shall have 
been slactad and qualified.

“The two members of the 
Commission of Appeals in aid 
of the Court of Criminal 
peals who may be in office 
at ths time when this Amend
ment takes effect shall be
come Judges of the Court of 
Criminal Appeals and shall 
Iwld their silices, one for a 
term of two yaars and tha 
other for a term of four 
years, beginning the first day 
of Jan u iT  -following the 
adoption of this Amandment 
and until thair suecoasors are 
elected and qualifiad. Said 
Judges shall h r  agraament of 
athcrwlM^dcaignatc the in
cumbent for each , of the 
terms mentioned.

“The Go rumor shall desig
nate one of the fivs Judges 
as Presiding Judge and at the 
expiration of hts term aad 
each six years therasfter a 
Presiding Judge shall b t 
elected."

Sec. 2. That Section 6 of 
the.Article V of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas bs 
amended sc as to hereafter 
rued as follows:

"Section I. The Court of 
Criminal Appeals rimll have 
appellate junsdirtion coexten- 
■fvs with ths limits of the stats 
in all criminal cases of whst- 
sver grade, with such excep
tions and nndsT such regula
tions ■■ may be prescribed by 
law.

“The Court of Criminal Ap
peals and ths Judgsa thereof 
■hall havs the power to Issue 
the writ of hsbaaa carpus, and 
under such regulatione ns may 
bu preacribM by law, issue 
Budi writs aa may bo aecea* 
■ary to anforeo it* swn Jurie* 
dictiM. TIm Court af Crimi
nal Appeals shall have power 
upon arndavit or cthennae to 
ascertain such matters ef fact 
as may he neoesaary to the 
axerciae of ita Juriediction.

TIw Court of CriBiml Ap*

poala mav sit far tha traes* 
action of bueinaas a t any time 
from the f in t  Monday in Oc
tober to the last Saturday ia 
.Heptembsr ia each year, at 
the State Capitol. Tha Caurt 
ef Criminal Appeals shell ap
point a clerk of the court who 
■hall givu bond in such iMn* 
ner sa Is now or may here
after bs luquirtd by taw, and 
iHm shall hold hia office for 
a term of four years unless 
■oonsr removed by the court 
for good cause entered of ree- 
sid on the minutes ef said 
court.

•The Clerk of tho Court of 
Criminal Appeals who may bo 
in office at the time when this 
Amendment takes effset shall 
continue in office for the 
term of his appointment."

Sec. 3. Said prepesed f ^ -  
■titutional Amendment shall 
be submitted ta a vote of the 
qualified electors ef this state 
at an elaction to be held 
tkroo|bout the atete en the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday In November, A.D. 
196C, at which election each 
voter opposing said proposed 
Amendment mall beraten off 
ths ballet with a  pen or pen
cil tho foDowing words print
ed on Mid ballot:

“FOR the Amendment ta 
the State Constitution pro- 
adding for a Court of Crimi
nal Appeals of five mem- 
bars, and prescribing tho 
term af said court"
Each votsr favoring said 

propoeod Amendment shall 
scratch off tim ballot in the 
MRio maimer tho following 
words 'printed on said ballot: 

“AGAINST the Amend
ment to tho State Constita* 

. tien providing for a  Court 
of Ctiminal A p ^ l s  of flvo 
membotu, and prsarribing 
tho term of said court."
I t  it appears from tho re

tam a of said election that a 
majority of tho votM cart aie 
in favor of said Amendment 
tho samo shall hoeomo a  part 
of tho Onstitution of this 
state.

Sat. 4. The Qovam or shall 
issue tha neoosssry proclama» 
tioa for said slection and havs 
sanM published and Mid elec
tion shall be held a t provided 
by tho Constitution and lees 
of this state.

Urban Uplift Plan 
Will Be Costly

were anMng the eight big<ity Daley, whose city luui had some 
mayors due to testify thia week [street violence, declined an invi- 
on'their problems and propoi-taUon 1® testify today or

Wednesday. An aide saU he had 
ither commitments, bat might 
appear later ia the inquiry.

WASHINGTON (/cP)-Detroit 
Mayor Jerome P. C^vanagh 
propoaed today a  maasive fed
eral effort to uplift American 
cities over the next 10 years 
at a cost of $240 billion to $250 
billion.

“It certainly is not unrealistic 
in view of the obvious heeds of 
the American city,” Cavanagh 
toM a Senate subcommittee m- 
vestigatlng urban afflictions.

Cavanagh first called for an 
outlay at least equivalent to the 
$113 billion being spent on man
ned space flights and interstate 
highways. He said that sum 
should be used to achieve a re
birth of the city by 1976.

“That would be a minimum 
figure,“ he told Sen. Abraham 
Ribicoff, D-Conn. to really do the 
Job, Cavanagh said, the nation 
would have to commit up to 
$250 billion in new funds. Cava
nagh said they should go into a 
d ty development fund patterned 
on the economic development 
pools of the foreign aid pro
gram.

Administration officials have 
said the government already Is 
putting some $28 billion a year 
into programs that aid the 
cities. A Cavanagh assistant 
said the Detroit mayiu' was 
proposing a new effort, going 
beyond existing programs.

Cavanagh called for a nation
al comnutment, saying people 
must “reallae that the warfare 
on our city streets Is as im
portant as some consider the

warfare in Southeast Asia.“ 
Cavanagh, president of the 

National League of Gties and 
the U.S. Conference of Mayors, 
proposed steps less ambitious 
than thoae advocated by New 
York Mayor John V. l i n ^ y  — 
who testified Monday that his 
d ty  alone would need $50 billion 
in new federal funds over the 
next 10 years.

“We must not turn away from 
our foreign obligatiofls,“ Cavan
agh said. “But we must not turn 
away from our problems at 
home, either, for they can de

stroy us as well.“
Noting that Congress has 

committed $70 billicm to put a 
man on the moon and $43 billion 
to build the Interstate highway 
system, the Detroit mayor said 
“we must make a similar com
mitment and set aside at least 
as much money to see that the 
rebirth of our cities is accom
plished “

Cavanagh said he was speak
ing of small dties, even ham
lets, as well as the nation’s uf 
ban giants.

Lindsay, Cavanagh aiid Yorty

WU Planning 
On Renovation
The traditional Western Un 

ion office with its box-likt 
counters, sturdy oak furniture, 
glass - topped writing desks and 
pendk on a chin la  destined 
soon to become only a memory

Mrs. Dorothy Kelly, manager 
of the Western Union office at 
124 E 3rd, said that her office, 
since it was smaller than many 
Western Union statkms, would 
probably begin renovating some
time in mld-1167. The time-ta
ble for the nation-wide moder
nisation begins in September.

While Western Union has been 
renovating major offices for 
several years, this new accele
rated program has a unified de
sign t h i ^ .  a bold, block "WU“ 
with "Western Union" below It. 
The creet is tha recenUy-adopt- 
ed Western Union trademark 

Two prototype branch offices, 
one St Western Union beadnuar- 
te n  ia New York City ana the 
other at the company's region
al office In Newark. N, J., will 
be the first offices to receive 
the modernization.

M n Kelly said tlqit she waa 
pleased to W ar of the compa
ny's decision to renovate.

Senate Passes 
Rio Grande Salt 
Water Measure

WASHINCTON (AP) — The 
Senate approved a bin Monday 
to authorize completion of an 
agreement to construct a drain
age system in Mexico to help 
clear salt water from the Lower 
Rio Grande.

The .Senate was told that the 
seeping of the salt water from 
the kTortlle Drain In Mexico 
ato the Rk) Grande and then 
Into Lower Valley Irrigation 
syrtetnt Is harmful to crops 

The international agreement 
calls for s canal system to di
vert the saRy flow into the Gulf 
d  Mexico.

Coot WU estimated at $138 
mUlion with a yearly operaUag 
coat of $41,100

Mexico and the United StatM 
would share equally In the 
costa, with local U S. Interests 
paying half this nation's share

Dallas Woman Is 
Beaten To Death
DALLAS, Tw (AP>-Pollce 

today continued the InveeUga 
tion Into what appeared to be 
the bMUag death of a 41-year' 
old Oak cuff woman wboae 
body was fbund Monday..

A cematery workman dlscov 
ered the nearly nude body of 
red-hatred Oltte Mm  Givens 
about IM yards off a dirt road 
In an undeveloped section of a 
oamatcry.

Homicide Capt WUl FrtU said 
K appeared Om woman w u  
ktOed Sunday aight.

“Wa don't know how Mie w u  
kUlad,” Frits aaid, “but it ap
pears that she had baan badly 
beaten.”

Ship Burning

P U B L IC  NOTICK
Propo.ted CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SIXTEEN ON THE B.XLLOT
I'KOPOSED C O N 8 T IT  U- 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVKMHKK 8, 19M. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 1 praposing an 
Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas to 
establish the date on which 
newly elected Members of the 
Legislsture shsil qualify and 
take office.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS!
Section 1. That Artkls HI, 

Section 3, of the Cionstitution 
of Texas, be and the same it 
hereby amended to aa hereaf
ter to read as follows:

“Section 3. The Senators 
sltall be ehoeen by the quali
fied electors for the term of 
four years; but a new Senate 
shall be chosen after every 
apportionment, and the Sena
tors elected after sarh appor
tionment shall be dirided by 
lot Into two classes. Ths seats 
of the Senators of the first 
class shall ba vacated at the 
expiration of the fh s t two 
years, and those ef the second 
clast at the expiration ef four 
voare. to that one half of the 
^ n a to rs  shall he chosen bi
ennially thereafter. Senators 
•hall take office following 
their election, on tiie day set 
by law for the convening of 
the Regular Session of the 
¡.«gislature, and shall serve 
thereafter for the full term 
of years to which elected and 
until their sucoeasora shall 
have been elected and quali
fied."

.Sec. 2. That Article HI,

i rtion 4, of the Constitution 
. Jexas, be and the same is 

hereby amended so at here
after to read as follows: 

“Section 4. The Members •(

the House of Representatives 
■hail be chosen by the quali
fied electors for ths term of 
two yesrs. Representatives 
■hall take office following 
their election, on the day set 
by law for the convening of 
the Regular Session of the 
Legislature, and shall serve 
thereafter for the full term 
of years to which elected and 
until their successors shall 
have been elected and quali- 
fie<l."

Sec. 3. Tlie foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this 
.State, at an election to be 
held throughout the State on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966, at which election all 
ballotq "shall have printed 
thereon the following:

“FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment establishing the 
date on which newly elected 
Members of the Législature 
shall qualify and take of
fice.
“AGAIN.ST tho Coiutitu- 
tionai Amendment estab
lishing the date on which 
newly elected Members of 
ths Legislature shall quali
fy and take offics."
If it appears from the re

turns of such election t*>at a 
majority of the votes cast 
therein are for such Amend
ment, same shall become a

Çsrt of ths Censtitutiea of 
•xas.
gee. 4. The Governor of the 

State of Texas it  hereby di
rected to issu# the necsesary 
proclamation for such election 
and this Amendment shall be 
published and the election 
shall be held aa requind by 
the Constitution and laws of 
this State.

Big Spring (Ttxot) Herald, Tuer, Aug. 23, 12Ó6

•Is.
Chicago- Mayor Richard J.

' P U B L IC  NOTICK
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FOURTEEN ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O .N S T I T U- 

T I O N A L  AMEND.MENT 
TO BE VOTED ON .tT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVKMHKK 8. 196«. 
HOUSK JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. .38 proposing an 
amendment to> Section 2. .\i'- 
tlcle VI. Constitution of the 
Stats of Texas, to omit the 
i-equiiemeiit that membeis of 
the armed aerrice* vote only 
in the county in which they 
resided at the time of enter
ing the service.
BK IT RE.SOI.VED BV THE 

LKGLSLATl UK OF THE 
8T.\TEO FTE.\A Si 
Section 1. That .Section 2, 

Article VI, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, he amended 
by deleting tlie following 
language;

"Any member of the Ai-med 
Foice» of the United .Statee 
or component branches thero- 
of, or in the military sen'ice 
of the United States, may 
vote only in the county in 
which he or she resided at the 
time of entering such aenica 
so long as he or she is a mem
ber of the .'timed Fsi'ces."

The text of this Section !s 
shown below, with a broken 
line through the lentence 
which is to be deleted:

“Section 2. Ew ry pei-son 
subject to none of tha fore
going disqusllflcationi who 
•hall have attained the age ef 
twenty-ons (21) years and 
who shall ba a ritisen ef the 
United States and who shall 
havs resided in this State ana 
(1) year next preceding an 
e l^ io n  snd the last six (6) 
months within tha district dr 
county in which such person 
affsrs to vote, shall be deem
ed a qualifi«^ elector; and 
provided farther, that any 
voter who it  eubject to pay a 

.poll tax under the laws of the 
State of Texas shall hare paid 
■aid tax before offering to 
vote at any slection ia this 
State and hold a receipt show
ing that said pell tax was 
Mid before the f in t  day of 
Fthrusry next preceding such 
electiofi. Or if said voter ehall 
have loet or misplaced esid tax 
rseeipt, )m or she,M  the caaa 
may be,, shall bo^sntitlsd to 
vote upan making affidavit 
befon any officer authoriaed 
to  administer oaths that such 
tax receipt has been lest. 
Such affidavit shall bs made 
in writing and left with the

iudre of the electlen. The 
lusMiid may nay tha poll tax 

• f  his wife and receive the re
ceipt therefor. In like maa*

ner, the wife mar pay tha poll 
tax of her husband and re- 
ceive. the lecpipt therefor; 
Tlie I.«gi*lature mat author
ise abeantee voting. And thia 
provision of the Cinstitutien 
shall be seli-enacting without 
the iieceseity of further leg
islation. Awy mewibey of -the 
Anted -iMinMee o4- the United

t i w w e e i r i a  -4he — mi htO'Ty

me y~ vete only ia the -eoaitty 
ia-tehieh-he ee  ehe reeided -at 
the—time— enteriitg —#u*h 
sei wtee-se—lea#- ee-he—oe-ahe 
ia- e iwenther of the .trwed

Sec. 2. The only pni-poae of 
the amendment proposed in 
this Resolution is to make the 
aforesaid deletion. The adop
tion of this amendment shall 
not be deemed to have the ̂ 
effect of readopting the reV 
msinder of the Section, and 
if any other amendment to 
thia Section, being for a dif
ferent purpose, ia adopted at 
an earlier election or at tha 
same election, the adoption ef 
thia amendment shall not be 
construed se nullifying the 
change made by such other 
amendment.

Sec. 3. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be lield on 
the first Tussdsy after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966, at which slection all 
ballots shell have printed on 
them the loliowinf:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment to allow mem
bers of the Armed Foirea 
who are residents of Texas 
to vote.”
“AGAINST tho Constitu
tional Amendment to allow 
members of the Armed 
Feixes who are residents of 
Texas to vote."
Sec. 4. The Governor of ths 

State of Texes shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
tha electism and thia amend- 
msnt shall be published in ths 
manner and for the Vaaftii of 
time required by the Consti
tution and laws of thia State.

Sec. i .  If the foregoing 
amendment is adopted, the 
proclamation of the Governor 
declaring tha ado|diau ef the 
amendment shall set forth the 
full text ef the amended See 
tion. as amended herein end 
by any ether proposed amend
ment which ia submitted by 
the 59th Legislature and 
which has hsen duly adopted 
prior to such proclamation.

ALGIEBS (AP) -  Ute i n  
ton Danlfh fas carrier Sifne 
Tboistrup caufM fire off the 
coast of Alfena Monday. One 
tnklemtfM  crewntan was 
U M . d o ie  of the blaze was 
noc artehyatied.

W UBI.IC  N O T IC E
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N . S T I T U .  

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO HE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BK HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1964, 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 1 proposing an 
Amendment to Article IX ef 
the CenatituUon ef Texas by 
adding thersto a new Section 
te bo known as Section II ; 
authorising the Legislature to 
provido by law for the crea
tion, osteolialunent, mainten- 
anco and operation of Airport 
Authoritiao compoaad of oim 
or more eounties; euthoriBing 
the creation ef a hoard of di- 
rseters hy appointment or 
election; providing that Om 
membership of the beard 
■hall bo haaad upon ths pro
portionate part ef the popu
lation of each county, with no 
county having lesa than one 
member; providing for the 
nccesearr election; authoris
ing the levy of an annual tax 
not te  exceed Seventy-Five 
Cents (Tic) per Om  Handled 
Dollars ($100) vsluation; pro
vided, hoxrevor, that Um prep- 
perty of state regulated com
mon carriers required by law 
to pay a  tax upon Intangible 
asaete shall not be suhiect to 
taxation by the Autnoritv; 
authorising the Authority to 
employ or appoint an assessor 
and aallector of taxes w)wat 
duty it shall be te asaesa and 
collect the taxes on the tax 
rolls approTod by the Beard 
of Directors ef said Author
ity, said taxes to be sasesa- 
•d aqually and uniformly 
througnout Um county or 
counuaa, eompriaing the Au
thority, aa requirsd by the 
CenatlteUon; granUng to such 
Authority the power to ac
quire by purchase, ar through 
eminent domain proceedings 
existing publicly financed air
port properties cr other sites 
iMeasaary to have and to im
prove the asme, power to ia- 
■ua aad tell general obliga
tion bonds and revenue bona, 
or cither of them: authorising 
the assumption ef outstanding 
indebtodiMsa ascured by gen
eral obligation bonds and as
suming tJM abligaUona of ths 
city or cities undsr ordinances 
and bond indantarea under 
which rsvenne bonds havs 
been issued and sold; to onset 
■oning rsgulations snd othar 
maasuras ta protect Um air
port facilities from hasards 
and ohatruetions; providing 
for the adding of an addiUonal 
•eunty or counties to the Au
thority.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS!
Saction 1. That Articia DC 

• f  tite <]oaaMt«tion of tka 
State oi T a n a  ba amaadai by 
adding tiMrsto a  asfw Saction 
te  ba known as Section 12, 
Tuadlng aa Ibllows:

“S a ^ n  12. Tha Legisla- 
tuiu a u y  by law próvida for 
tho onation, eateblUhment 
malateaanoo aad eperatiea ad

Airport AoUioritios composed 
ef one or mora counties, with 
power te  iseue general ohli- 
getion bonds, revenue bende, 
either er both ef them, fer 
the purchase, acquisition by 
the exercise of Um power ef 
eminent domain or otherwise, 
constfttcUon, reconstruction, 
repair or renovation of any 
airport or airporte, landing 
fields and runways, airport 
buildings, hangars, facilities, 
equipment, fixtures, and any 
aad alt property, real er per
sonal, necossary te aporate, 
equip and maintain an airport; 
shall provide for tha option 
by the governing body of the 
city e r cities whoas airpert 
facilitiea are aen-ed by rer> 
Uficatad airlinss aad whoaa 
facility or some intereat 
thersin, la propossd te  bt or 
has boon acquired hy Um Au
thority, te either eppnint or 
elect a Board of Directors of 
■aid Authority: if Um Direc
tors are appointed such ap
pointment saall be made by 
the County Conimiasioners 
Court after coasuHation with 
and consent of tho gsveming 
body er bodies ef sudi cite or 
cities, and if the Board of 
Diiocters ia elected they ahall 
be elected by the qualified 
taxpayiag voters of tlio eMn- 
te  wliich chooses te elect the 
Dirseters te  rspiussnt that 
county, such D irseten shall 
•arve without compsnsaUon 
for a term fixed by tho 
Legislatura not to exosod six 
(6) years, and shall.ba se
lected on Um basis of the 
proportionate population of 
each county based upon the 
last preceding Federal Census, 
and shall be a resident ar 
roaidenta of such county: pro
vide that IM county shall havs 
leas than sne ^ )  member an 
the Board of Directors; pro
vide for the holding of an 
election in each county pro- 
pocing the ersatien of an Au
thority to ho called by the 
Commissi oners Court or Com
mits io nera Courts, aa the case 
may bo, upon petition of fivu 
per cent (5%) ef the quali
fied taxpayiitg voters within 
the county or counties, said 
elactiona to be )Mld an tha 
same day if more than oaa 
county is included, provided 
that na mors than one (1) 
such elaction may he called in 
a county until after the ex
piration of on# (1) y^ar; in 
the event such an eUcUon has 
failed, and thereafter only upon 
a petition ef ten per cent 
(10%) ef the quelifled taxpay
ing voters being presented te 
the CommiaeterMra Court or 
Cotnralasionars Courts of tho 
county or oaunties in which 
such an aUetten Ima fallad, 
and ia tho event that twe er 
more eountice vute on the 
propeeitien of the ereatim  af 
an Authority therein, tha 
propeeittea snail net he dte.u- 
ed te carry unisse the major
ity e l  the qualiflod taxpaying 
votare bi each county veting

thereon vote in favor thereof; I 
provided, however, that an 
Airport Authority may be 
created and be composed of 
the county or conntiea that 
vote ia favor of its creation 
if aeparate propositioaa are 
submitted to the rotors of 
each county ao that they may 
vote for a two or more county 
Authority or a singla county 
Authority; provide for the ap-

riintnwnt hy the Board of 
iroctore of aa Aeaessor and 

Collector of Taxea ia the Au
thority, whethor oonstituted 
of one er mere counties, 
whoea duty it shall be to 

MS all taxable property, 
both real and personal, and 
collact the taxes thereon, 
baaod upon tho tax rolls ap
proved o r the Beard af Di- 
rortert, the tax to ba levlad 
not te excoed flevonty-Fivo 

its (71c) per Om  Hundrud 
Dollars ($100) ease sard vahi- 
■tioa of tha property, provid
ed, hewovsr, that the property 
ef stela regslated comiiMn 
carriers rsquirsd by law to 
pay a tax upon Intangible as
ee ts shall iMt ba Bubjoct to 
taxation by the Authority, 
said taxable property shall bs 

Msed an a  valuation not to 
exeeod tbs market value and 
■hall be equal and uniform 
throtuhout the Authority aa 
is etherwiss provided by the 
Coastitutien; the Legislature 
■hall authorias the puirhaae 
or acqulaltJon by the Author
ity of any existing airport fa
cility publicly asmad aitd fi
nanced and served by certi 
ficated airlinae, in fea e r of 
any interest therein, or to 
enter la te  any lease agree
ment therefor, upon such 
terms and cenditiona aa may 
he mutually agtseahia to  the 
Authority and the osmer af 
such facilitlee, a r authorise 
the acquisition of saa 
through tho exerriso of the 
power of eminent domain, and 
in the event ef such acquisi
tion, If’there are any general 
obligation bonds that the own' 
er of th* publicly owned air
port facility has outeteiiding, 
the fame shall he fully as
sumed by the Authority and 
sufficient taxes levied by the 
Authority to discharge said 
outstanding indebtedness; and 
likewise any eitv a r ewaer 
■hat h u  outslending revenue 
bdnds where the revenues of 
the airport have been pledged 
or said bonds constitute a lien 
Hfisinst the airport facilities, 
t)M Authority shall asanme and 
.discharge all the obligations of 
the city under the ordinances 
and bond ' indentures ander 
which said revenue bonds have 
been Issued and sold. Any city 
which owns airport facilities 
not serving certiAestad airlines 
which are not purchased or 
acquired er taken over as 
heroin provided by such Au
thority, s)iall hava tha.^yiwar 
to opersts the same under tha 
•xiating laws or as the same 
may hersafter he amended. 
Any such Authority when cre
ated may he granted the pow
er and authority te promol- 
fs te , adopt and enforce ap- 
preprista sening regulations 
te  protpet tha airport from

h a s a r d s  and ohstruetfoM 
which would interfere with 
the use ef tho airport snd its 
fadlities tor landing and take- 
•ff; aa additional county or 
cauntias may be added te an 
existiag Authority If a peti- 

Nt of fivu per rent <445) ot 
the mallfted taxpaying voters 
is filed with and an election 
is called by the Commission
ers Ceurt, of tho county or 
counties seeking admission to 
an Authority snd the vote is 
fsvershle, then edmlssio« may 
be granti^ to ouch county or 
eeuntioe bjr the Board ef Di- 
rertnra of the then existing 
Authority upoa such terms 
and sonditiens aa they may 
agree upoa and e v id e n t  by 
a resolution spprsved by two- 
thirds (2/8rds) ef the them 
existing Board af Direetors. 
prsvidH, however, the county 
er counties that BMy be so 
added to the thea existing 
Aathorlty shall bs given rsp- 
losentatten an ths Board of 
Diroctors bv adding additional 
dirseters in prepertion to 
their population according to 
the last preceding Fedirral 
Census."

Sac. 2. The foregoing Coa- 
■titutional Amendment shall 
be submitted te a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
■t an election to bo held en 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November. 
1966, at which election all 
bellote ahall have printed 
thereon the following;

“FOR the addition ef Sec
tion 12 of Article IX ef tlie 
Constitution, authorising 
tha Lagitlature te provide 
by law for the creatinn, 
estahliehmont. maintenance 
and operation of Airport 
Authorities composed ef 
eiM or more countiee, end 
authorising the leijr of a 
tax net ta  exceed Seventy- 
Five Cents (76c) en the 
One Hundrud Dollars ($100) 
valudlien of all taxable 
property within such Air- 
pert Authority except 1)m 
property ef stele reguteted 
common carriers required 
by law te  pay a  tax upon 
intangible aaaeta, after ap
proval ef its voters.” 
“AGAINST the addition af 
Section 12 of Article IX of 
the Coiutitution, author
ising the Legistaturs to pro
vide by law for the crea
tion, estebllthment, main
tenance and operation af 
Airport Authorities cem- 
posed of ene er more coun- 
tiea, and authorising the 
levy of a  tax iMt ta exceed 
Seventy-Five Cento (76c) 
oa the One Hundrud Del- 
tera ($100) valuation ef all 
taxable property within such 
Airport .kuthority except the 
prnpuTty of state regulated 
common carriers required by 
law to pay a tax upon in
tangible asaete, after ap- 
preval of Ha voters."
See. 2. The Ooventor of 

Texaa thall Isom tha nacea- 
tary  proclamation for the elee- 
tion. and this Amendment 
shall bo publiehed in the man
ner aad for the length of time 
aa required by the Conetitu- 
tien aad laws af this slate.
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ou,6SE, COMMANDER/ 
rr-S MOT fA IRf MV
en ustm ents  up/ :  *a
TDBE MARRIE D THE 
MjNUTE l-ÛET MOME/ y

SORRY. CHUM. SUT 
VOC CAÛ  UAvE 
THE SQUADRON 
UNTIL 'lOUR' 
r epia c e  VENT 
COVES-ABOARB

AND n'S VOUR PLANE THAT'S 
TO ELY COVER ON MV PMOTO- 
RECON EU6HT OVE>i GENERAL 
TAM'iS CAM(> IN TVE MORNIN6,

THINK OF MY  
FIANCEE.' I'V E  
T a p  HER I  WAS 

ON AI\V WAV/ 
SHE'S WAITING 
AT THE CHURCH,

l»E A .N L 'TS
(/I •<1W5AV 

[HWAAnTHWi 
1UND$W0AT 

CAMP?

«Æ5, AND THE VEA6 PefORE-I. 
MET A F0ÊND OPHl$ NAMH>

j :ha« jébkou)n..>

HEUASÂ IRANSEROMD-HEAOED I X LOVE ̂ $ E B A L L ! 6ET
T1Æ PHON£,QWCl0TEaf«<(0 on the PHONE.owac'îEàHiM

EXCEPT BAiSeSAU AND THI5 AWFUL ,M3UR PR¡alp;pEPPEBKWT’ RATTV 
TEAM OF HtS THAT AUilAh'S L05K.„ HAS VOLUNTEegFP TO HELP! '

l i -------------------------

I  REAaV LOVE BASEBALL.' f t l 
TAICE OVER THIS (00*$ TEAM, ANO 
6HOWHIMHOWTO COIN if

\

Hencile th a t  part with 
care. Chipper/ I t ’s  
probably the  only o«e-

r And a é s o o rT á i^  
1 take it back to  
the garage Hack 

will put it in 
Wilmer'6 car.

i

I Beautiful , lovely,  
w onderful t f f i e /  

This p a r t  will t a k e  
her ou t o f my 

life forever.'

OBVIOUSLY MV AIR CAR '
n

y

^  O U T S P E E D  TH E M .
-  ,  IM RUNNING A T  ONLY 
V / 2 0 V ,  TH R O TTLE.

0¿  
h -

r T H A T  EXPLAINS TH E  ^ 
LIC>4T W E SAW  AN D TH E  

RJMES W E SMELLED.

UGH» WHAT 
A B O U T OUR 

S P A C E  
C O U P E ?

É U T  A T  TH IS  JUN CTURE 
THE DETECTIVE AND A  TREE 
BRUSH EACH OTTHER WtTH 

S T A R T L IN G  RESULTS.

THE 0UOS ARE 
AWF-UL THIS YEAR

HOW )f A DOLLAR 
MUCH A  CAN 
IS THE 

3U&
SPR A Y ?

I 'L L  SHOP
a r o u n d
POR A 

CHEAPER 
BRAND

o h ! DON'T GO. AVONNE! !
PARDON,M'SItU TONY.̂ j I WAS DIGGING

• •Vi

y > T \«»^Vu.1 NLO«.-Aa # IHika

lilif | .  ! !!!-■

B U G  ‘ 
S P R A Y  

2 S r

I SHALL PE^LIRN 
LWtR !y  ^

OUT SOMETHING

I SOUGHT IT FRO.M A 
WITCH DOCTOR. ON THE 
ISLAND.'” .THOUGHT YOU ' 
MIGHT LIKE TO WEAR IT 

AS A DRESS.ORNAMENT'

HOW d r o ll !-  
MERC/.'I SHALL 
PUT IT ON AT . 

ONCE !

I  SHOULD WARN YOU THAT 
IT IS A JU-JU LOVt CHARM 

•GUARANTEED TO MAKE 
A WOMAN FALL FOR ANY MAN 

WHO GIVES IT TO HER!

50?— l  
DO NOT 

KELIEVE m 
SUCH SILLY 

SUPERSTITIONS,. 
TONYi

OOP. FO R E L l'L  \ „
N E IG H B O R  M U S T ^  .' 
H A V E A  h u m d i n g e r  '  ■' 
O P A  H E A D A C H E —

■>T

- T O  H A F T A
V / E A R > IA r
TR E M E N U U S  nJ  
TOW EL'ROUND I 

V M IS LILH A ID .'."/

{  a ^^^ .̂'-t h i s  i s  r e a l
C :-D -P A SH 1C N ED  

'T O R T . '’.”

n> LIKE TO SEE OR. 
I tm b M 'S  PftTIENTS/ 
I BELIEVE HE HAS ,  
Five ON THIS ^  /

n = »= ^ TH A -r5  RIGHT DR 
I MORELAND...ROOMS 
V 8, IL  lA, 15 AND ZQ!

MR& SCOTT WAS AOMfTTEO WAS SHE 
THIS AFTERNOON/ THE LAB J  DOWN FOR 
WORK ISN T BACK YET  ̂r -d .  HER CHEST

X-RAY?

1  P I DON'T 
I THINKSO/ j
■ r - <

" THERE WAS A S W  ORDb T
FOR ONE/ HAVE HER SENT 

DOWN IMMEDIATELY/ I WANT
TO SEE THAT X-RAY BEFORE 

TAL/ A

I/- IM <*0'Ma«W0«»^ 'J « .  
cwavuoo^— FUva 

T t ' i  DOLLARS r

i; y  vou wovevj ooM 
'(uvuM3n»«TA.»jo -T4C VAi_ua 

T MOKKY 'T
oo  vtYu a rA Lize  m  o u a  

cupaaviT ecoMov'v'
A, A OOLLAR

IS OAII.V’ . 
WORTH

' X  S..., T  s iv  O^W.IA

fwE__!•
-Ivoua ?i

K - v E) '

iM -a. A- Case
> iET'-Ra >----- ^

,|Gve fc"£ '  -------

'.IF

8 23 ^

. ANPINS CTAFT rCWeV». NO U5HT5 
NC flag» *0 YOU CAN F:SURB 

'5f.THfR REP CHINESE OK 
NOe^ tcOWA#«- HERE FOR

the savie reason
Wf ARE

museo
TO BE

f  3OSE H'lAMeAlATION WlS H'OFE ,
' I MiTs trolley nowr  ‘crs TO 

say hit M ant GOT H'OTHFR, 
' FISH TO FRVr

V ÿ  eVTAMV/

. x ju p a  s p j f t !

y

p = V 'w/Vwl

!«T C A «
I F *'A*I l-K 
! r'i-L LsO Ms t )  0 ^
I W ks^-a-F y

> -  i

v/UooJf'

^  -'VL .

HOT FAK JlM >

n,j WHOOPS/ I
M  la

Ì L  6 L 0 R V
LCX)KY W H A T N I B E "

. I  WOM A T T H ' 1—  (  (
“  K N ITTIN 'A N ' f  ' '
5  QUILTIN’CLUB.
J  PAW ^

L -WHAT DID YE 
WIN IT FER,MAW-;'^Y 
TH'GOODEST
KNITTIN'OR __
TM'GOODE^T V [ í p "  'J | 1 »•-

TH’GOOOeST 
GOSSIP

_  2%

8 23

I V

/ y y

s  ( i  '-O

60 ON, PlflBC 
GET tN.' .VDU'Rf 

■ MOLDIN'THINCS
111 . ‘  V  L M ¿1

CO U LD  IT  B E  O N E  O F  
T H O S E  u n p l a y a b l e  
L IE S  TH E  R U LE  B O O K  
M E N T IO N S , D E A R -^

rs

• if :

HOW ABOUT fT, NOT HEfEt KfFV.C  ̂
5TAC»SHOUlPI ^THROW HIM IN THE 
DOW5E. HIS LIGHT V baCK SEAT ANP LET'S 

GET MOVIN'/ iO tam lla i um^d <
u n

G R A N D M A
HiBam AFINOLO *«ncf oOfi I r

I'nMTamblf thew four Jumblm, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

J S IM iG  ksL *;:::■ r\ 1
__^ — 1-

W N E V

6A2&E 6  
eEA.>y IN A 
BAD f/OOO  

T03AV

T - -E  /AN JTE 1 
h e  spc~h y o u , f

BcET.E. YOüU. 
PRCBAR_y G E T f

0 2 5

T ’W HOPiN »
HE W O N T SPOT 

M B

J T

4

W A IK S V  I

Æ a
W M AT T H E  B O /  W H O  
U S E D  T O  T H IN K  O N L Y  
A B O U T  S!K U &  T H IN K S  

A 5 0 U T  N O W  T H A T  
H E '&  6 K 0 W N  U f :

F U J E Ì E

C -

00«M,WHy IS aRANOMA 
SO PEEVEP AT YOU, 
^ ^ • R . o n *  ?

e-ti

PriidtiiiSIiEFRlSEAISVERlun

Now arrance tha circled lettera 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suffested by the above cartoon.'

OH, SHE W A N TS  t o ' ÔO 
TO THE B ia  SALS AT THE 
SMOPPiNa CaiNTB« THIS 

^ ^ ^ F TEWNOON...

J

iW ltm t t h m m U  to  ih o  f ie U o
aa*9laur»-.*DON'T SIDITMCIC ÊKBF

...ANO H E « P B N SIO N  CMBCIc I 
WHICH IS A B O U T £3UB,OIcÂ ? T  
---------- C O M E  TOCAAV r

. » y

Jesse C 
ing up wi 
Vada Pii 
rather ca

Gonder, 
ichool et 
*inson, ( 
he two & 
'apping i  
)urgh Pi

vOn hand 
'via Mesa 
f“ graad i 
t'biark dr 

rark’s d 
Mn 

creta ri 
Ibis coun 
In Raton 
|he sinn 
raek nai

M L caAN

’•Oah 
Iter wfl 

ftwo stale

I  JOHN 
I  “This 
~aevea ve 
anred wi 
aray ap t 
CMÌerenr

J HORAC 
lipimentini 
;  “ Sait 
.teems to

DEL ( 
Cleveland' 

‘•Whli 
I  raa see 
feeling ei 
fs Ike All 
or even i 
In ability 
the Natini 
high ball: 
halls and 
cal.”

CASSIl 
« I  ha 

hooks of 
That's a 
Biaeh to I 
•ge. I’m 
gonna go 

d ic l^  
the hoi 
In for 

eal worl 
vorM . . 
Rassla, I 

Arabia . 
television 

, .^ill want 
flRkt I 

w ver the I 
«pad I r< 

, ,^ a g s  .  . 
l o  tee so 
them prh

CE0R( 
“We 

ieent pal 
of i v  p 
aim , im  
HO.’*
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TONVi
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A S W  ORDER > 
iVE HER SENT 
HATELY/ I WANT 
'X-RAY oéFQKE 

TAL/ J
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Newsmen Given Blame 
For Gender’s Image

By MURRAY CRASS
Aih c im  fnu  ifM-ti wntar

Jesse Gonder finally is catch- 
; Ing up with Frank Robinson and 
Vada Pinson again, but he’d 
rather catch up with Yogi Ber
ra.

Gonder, who was a high 
ichool chum of Robinson and 
Pinson, continued hitting like 
he two sluggers Monday night, 
•apping three hits as the Pitts- 
)urgh Pirates edged Philadel

phia 6-5 and maintained their 
one-percentage-point lead in the 
National League pennant race.

Gonder, a reserve catcher, 
has started the last three games 
for the Pirates and has collected 
eight hits in 13 at bats, raising 
his average 54 points to. .245.

But as elated as Gonder Is 
about his hitting, he prefers 
building hi.s image as a catcher, 
an image he contends has been

! 4

Patriarch Officiates
Oa hand to present a sih-er troplr>‘ to Gray Reno recently at 
I.a Mesa Race Track In KaUw. N. M., was the 13-year-oM 
*‘graMl oM man” of that state’s raring, who has donned his 
Mack derbv hat on the oeraslon of every mnning at the 
track’s derb>. He Is George (Shorty) dements, seated here 
hrfth Mrs. dements. Standing Is R. Wood Krwla, Iji Mesa 
weretary-lrrasarer. Shorty was bom In England and came to 
this country to ride as an exercise boy and jockey. He settled 
In Raton over 56 years ago. working as a valet, cnstodlan of 
the winner’s circle and In vaiions other capacities at the 
track until kis retirement at the beginning of this season.

--------------------------------------------------------^ ----------------------------------------------

marred unjustifiably,
‘Tm  not a bad catcher,” he 

said. “I hate to say thiis, but 1 
have to blame the New York 
press. When I was with the 
Mets, the press was building the 
Mets’ image. Any time a player 
did something wrong, they’d 
play it up big.

“Like one day the headline 
read, ‘Gonder drops pop fly, 
Mets lo.se.’ 1 don’t think I got a 
fair shake.”

The Pirates are willing boost
ers for Gonder’s defense.

“He hasn't caught a bad 
game for us this year,” pitcher 
A) McBean said.

Added Manager Harry . Walk
er: “Bob Veale would rather 
pitch to him than anyone else.”

The 30-year-old Gonder has 
traveled extensively since at
tending McClynionds High 
School in Oakland. Calif., with 
Robinson and Pinson.

He played with 11 minor 
league teams and four major 
league teams — both New 
Yorks, Cincinnati and Milwau
kee — before joining the Pirates 
this season.

In other National I,eague 
games, second-place San Fran
cisco defeated Cincinnati 5-2, 
Ix)s Angeles edged Atlanta 4-3 in 
12 innings. St. Louis blanked 
Houston 3-0 and Chicago downed 
.New York M. There were no 
games scheduled in the Ameri
can League.

The Pirates added 14 other 
hits to Gonder’s three. One was 
Bill Mazero$ki’s‘ two-run triple, 
which powered a four-run rally 
in the fifth inning. Mazeroski 
put the Pirates ahead of Phila
delphia 4-3 with the triple, then 
scored as Bob Bailey singled.

Hal Lanier .scored on I,en Ga- 
briclson’s fifth-inning single, 
putting San Francisco ahead 3-2,

BASEBALL
STANDItfGS

NATIONAL LSA0US 
W L

ettttbwrgh ...............  n  SB j n  -
Son Franclfco ......... 74 SI S*1 •
Lo* Ane»ln .............  70 57 .54« 3
PhllodHphla ..........  47 51 .SM 7
5t. Loul« ..................  44 40 .514 Wi
Cincinnati ...............  40 44 . 4(4 D'/i
Atlanta ..................  5« 44 .410 14
flouston ..................  55 44 444 ll'.S
Now York ...............  15 70 .440 1«
Ctilcago ...................  41 (0 .144 3057

MONDAY’S R iS U L Tt 
Ctilrooo (. Now York 4 
Pittsburgh 4, Phllodalphlo S 
$t. Louts 3, Houston 0 
Los Angolts 4. Atlanta 3, 11 Innings 
ion FrofKlsco 5, CIncinnotl 7 

TODAY'S OAM M  
Ptillodolphla at Pittsburgh, N 
51 Louis at Houston, N 
Now York at Chictm 
Cincinnati ot Son Francisco, N 
AtUmto at Los Angolos, N

WSDNBtOAY'S O A M It 
PhlladolbMa at Pittsburgh, N 
Now York at Chicago 
St Louis at Houston, N 
Atlanta ot Los Angolos. N 
CIncinnotl ot Son Francisco

AMERICAN LEAGUE '
W L Fet

! Boltimoro .......
OrtrofI ...........
Clovolond ..........
Minnosoto .........
CMcogo ............
Californio .........
Now York ........
Washington..............
Kansas CIlY
Eoston ..............

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
No gomos schoOulod

TODAY'S OAMES 
Chicago at Dotroll. N 
Konsas City at Boston. 2 twioilght 
Minnosoto at Washington, 2 tsH-nlght 
Colltornia ot Nrw York. N 
Clovolond at Baltimoro. N

WEDNESDAY'S OAMES 
Chicago at Ootroit, N 
Minnosoto ot WosMrtgton. N 
Clovolond «1 Bolllinoro, N 
Colltornia dt Now York, N 
Konsos City ot Boston, N

OB
10 41 J5B
4 7 55 54» 12V7
44 S* J2t IS
44 S» .52B IS
45 40 .520 U
41 43 492 1057
5* 49 .44B M 
S4 72 .4 »  S4V7 
S4 71 .412 >7 
54 74 .422 *57

Tito Named 
To All-State
Araml.s (Tito) Arencibia, Big 

.Spnng t h i r d  baseman, was 
nameid to the All-State softball 
team chosen Sunday night at the 
conclusion of the ASA State 
tournament in Brown wood.

The Abilene A’s won the tour
nament by defeating the Refu
gio Rebels in the finals, 3-2.

Big Spring finished seventh in
then added a two-run single in|fhe 22-team fieki The local club 
the eighth. Reliever LIndy Me- is sponsored by Morton’s Foods ;
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Norb Hecker Could 
Relent On Purge

By DICK COUCH
AiMcliatod Pr«*i Sports Wrttsr

Arrivals may outnumber de
partures at the Atlanta Falcons’ 
camp this week now that Norb 
Hecker has settled for, kali a 
purge.

Hecker, coach of the National 
Football League’s fledgling 
franchise, had promised a 
shake-up la.st Saturday night

PITTSBURGH (A P)-If BiR 
Mazeroski and Gene Alley have 
their way, the double play may

after the Falcons \tere drubbed icons’ No. 6 draft choice from 
42-3 for their fourth straight ex-Notre Dame, 
hlbition setback. “Twelve or 15 But Decker’s anger had sub-1become more important than thé 
of them will be gone Monday,” |.sided after viewing films of the ttrecn weenie in the stretch drive 
he said after an Atlanta crowd one-sided loss to Cleveland and for the Pitt.«!burgh Pirates.
of 48,548 booed the home club.

Monday night, Hecker cut 
seven players, including Bobby 
Franklin, a veteran defensive 
back acquired from the Browns, 
and end Phil Sheridan, the Fab

Hagins Gets First Look 
At Bulldogs Under Fire
COAHO.MA — The Coahoma 

Bulldogs, with a week of con
ditioning drills behind them, 
scrimmage the San Angelo Ijdce 
View Chiefs in San Angelo at 
7;.30 o’clock this evening.

Bemic Hagins, new heai 
coach of the Bulldogs, said he 
expected to- get a little better 
line on the boys who will start 
in the regular opener agaiast 
Colorado City after seeing all 
the talent in action tonight.

In the workout this evening, 
each team will go on the attack 
fur a series of 20 plays, then

let the other side have the ball.
Each school expects to play 

three units during the action.
Coahoma’s starting backfield 

will likely be composed of Troy 
Fra.scr at quarterback. Chuck 
^ e r ig o  at fullback and Ken- f̂ ob .Sherman 
Jeth Gregory and Terry DentoniRomery; fullback Bill MeWat- 
at the halfback .spot.s. lers and defensive end B i l l y

Coahoma is unbeaten now ln|James. Sheridan, the N o t r e  
two regular seasons of play. The Dame captain in 1965, was the

his disposition may be further 
improved when he studies waiv
er ILsts of the other NFL clubs 
in the next few days.

Today was the first of three 
cutdown dates for the 14 estab
lished clubs, who had to trim 
their rosters to 49 players 
apiece. They must get down to 
43 by next Tuesday and then 
freeze at 40 by Sept. 6.

Atlanta, however, Ls exempt 
from the cutdown rule until 
.Sept. 6, then maÿ-^petain 46 
players going into its season 
opener. Hecker, therefore, can 
be expected to make several 
additions to his squad, drawing 
from the other clubs’ discards.

Other Atlanta cuts were de
fensive bâcles lÆwell Cavlor, 

and Sam Mont-

team was hit hard by gradua
tion but prospects are bright for 
another winner

first high draft pick turned loose 
by the new dub,

Washington and Pitt.sburgh

Buffs Scrimmage 
Rankin Tonight

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith Tommy Hort

DEL CRANDELL

Sports dialogue: _̂__
HERB CAEN, San FrancLsco rohmiunist:

“I kale the way the »ports teasons overUp these « 3̂ .
Is H fair U have to »tart worrytag abort the (foEttalj) 

idlers before jBE’ve stopped worrytag ab#Bt the (bMebaU) 
GtaiU?”.  • • •

DENNY LEM ASTER. Atlanta pitcher:
“Now we startlBg pitchers are gotag 

to get a rhaice to work o ir way Mt of 
tarns. Bobby Bragai (fired rereaUv)
woald saik  as at the first siga of traable. 
aad It ralted oar eoafidetee. He was a
gertas at oalv wie thlag—UDdag.”

• ■ • • •
ERNIE TERRELL, the WBA’s Heavy

weight boxing champion:
••OBh' two states don’t recDgalie me as ehamploa, r»«ld- 

TWrater won two states la the presIdeBtlal electloa bat those
^Iwo states doB’t recogalie him as presWeat.”

• • • •
JOHN McKAY, football coach at USC:

“This year'» sehedale Is the toaghest I’ve faced la 
seven veaM here. Oar eaafereace (AAWl) Is better bal
anced while demson. Texas. Miami and Notre Dame rate 
way ap there as eoaleaden. Oaly W lsconsla figarei to be a 
eaafereace atao-raa."

a • • •

J HORACE STONEHAM. owner of the San FrancLsco Giants, 
gjmmenting on the National league race:

“ Sare. I thtak we have a chaace to wla It—aobady else 
.iVeemi to waat It."
4 • • • •

DEL CRANDELL. former National leaguer, now with 
Qeveland*

“ Which leagae do I think Is stronger? d a b  by elab,
I raa see ao difference. 1 can’t pat my finger on why the 
feeling extets that the National I.eagae Is stronger aaless It 
Is the All-Stor game bnslaess Yon can’t jndge by one game 

f or even a serlet. I can honesUy say the leagnes are eqnal 
i In aWlltv, AnoCher faltarv coteems the nmplrlng. Yoo hear 
I the Nattotal la a low ball leagae and Hie Americans strepsfB 
i high balls bat I haven’t  feaad aay difference in the w m  
i balls aad ttriket are called. To me the ampirlng la MeaH- 
; cal.”I '  . . . .
i CASSIUS CLAY, the celebrated flstlcuffer:
\ have to say that I’m goaaa go dowa la the history
i  books of boxlag as the fastest heavyweight of all Ume.
 ̂ That’s a prcHv good HHr. 4 thtak. I doa’t thtak it means

Daniel preserved the victory by 
blanking Cincinnati on four hits 
in the La-st four innings.

I.0U Johnson’s two-out, nin-

Big Spring lost its opener to Stanton Buffaloes

STANTON -  Rankin’s Red 
Devils come to town tonight for 
a 7:30 p m. scrimmage with the

I.ake Jack-son. 3-d. then came 
back to defeat Midland. 1-0; Kil- 
leen, 3-0; and Sulphur Springs, 

scoring single in the 12th inning 2-0, in that order before losing 
kept Los Angeles three games to Refugio, 1-0

! > Webb;encouraged bv what he has
scoring smgic put the DodgmjAFB all-star team in a double- seen on the pracUce field thus

The Buffaloes have been at | 
work a week now, preparing 
for their Sept. 9 homa opener v 
against Rosate. Bryan Itoyd, i 
new head coach of the Buffs, is I

ahead 3-2 in the eighth, but header at Webb a week from to-
Atlanta lied it in the ninth on 
Mack Jones’ sacrifice fly. Hank 
Aaron hit his 34th homer for the 
Braves.

Steve Carlton scattered seven 
hits for his first major league 
shutout. Curt Flood supplied 
enough batting support, singling 
home runs in the first and fifth 
innings. Houston got only one 
runner to thud.

night.
Arencibia was awarded a tro

phy after having been named to 
the elite squad.

Henson Pitches 
Lubbock To Win

ST. LOUIS

Brock H Jowitr 2b 
MCor».r e 
CrmOa 1b 
Flood cf 
Shonno« rf 
Smim 3b 
Maiivlll M 
Carlton p

HOUSTON______  WICHITA. Kans (AP) -  Lub-
“4 M*B R ooui« c« V m  unbeaten

( ¡ 11   ̂ * *1 in the National Baseball Con-
3 0 2! tlSlrtSn’N. IS t ig re ss  tournament today on the 
i  5 i i i  ! S of a 2-0 victory over Enid,s • 1 g stoub rf 4 0 (
5 ( 0 0  Atprmntt 3b 4 (  2 4 O klB
S I I • Brand c 
3 ( 1 0  Brucd p 

RTdylpr p 
MdnHila pb 
S«nb.ro p 
Carpin p

4 (  ( (
2 0 0 (  ( 0 0 ( 1(10 ( ( 0 (

Lubbock has a 2-0 record but 
does not play tonight. Eureka, 
Calif., and Valley Stream. N.Y., 

* * * »¡each with a victory to its credit. 
3(1113 TMot 34 (7 ('clash in the winner’.» bracket 

( ( '  ( ( ( Z e  Four other teams with 2-1 re
play In the loser’si

Tolol 
St Ldolt HwnMn

e— Horrlion, Brand LO B -SI Lo«Ht ILiC O rdS 
Hou»ton I  2B-HarrUon. SB— Brock, i i
Shannon. S-Cortton SF-Javior. | b ra ck e t. I

Cortton (W,21) . . . ' »
B r w  (L^BiBi ....4 1 -1  9 I ) (  2 hit ball in Sending Lubbock to 

■.■.■.’.■.■.V.*. vj I * 1 • S ita triumph over Enid Bruce 
" H K - B r ’ - ’B V i;;’ V c V - *
Ftpod). WF-Cortton. T - i  H  A— 19J97 IrUDS In thC flTSt llU lin g.

far
If the BLsons can stay healthy,

Boyd rea.vons the team will fare 
well A lot of desire and ag- 
gresslvenes.s has been manifest
ed among the personnel In the 
early workouts.

The Buffs have 16 letter win
ners back from last season, in
cluding all-district quarterback 
Buddy Shank-s, a 175-pounder 
who Is regarded as one of the
states fine.st passers. [chores this year are Tom Black-

® "*Dve of Brownwood and player as a guard for Stanton. w , w,
may be moved to the fuUhack • Rraduate of Texas Tech, is his 
spot. He weighs 185 and has won first year on the itaff: and

Doyle EdmLston, a veteran 
Blackwell will work with the 
backfield while Fxlmlston will 
again handle the defense.

The Bulldog.s host Stanton in Rot down to the 49 man limit 
a scrimmage Sept. 2. Monday night, the Redskin.s

making II squads cut.s and the 
.Steelers five.

Philadelphia dropped two 
players and Green Hay made 
the limit by placing ntokie cen
ter Steve Huratto on waivers.

Washington placed three In 
jured veterans — defensive 
back Jim Steffen and defensive 
tackles Fred Williams and Dick 
Fkirs — on the injured reserve 
list. Fullback Tom Barrington, 
.No. 3 draft choice from Ohio 
State, and Kurt Altenberg. 
rookie end from UCLA, were 
among thofte cut.

The Steelers dropped four 
rookies and put thud-year line
backer <lene Breen on the in- 
lured li.st. The Eagles asked 
waivers on center Dick Rechcr 
and defensive tackle Erwin 
Will, their No. 7 draft pick.

The A m e r i c a n  Football 
league also faced its first cut- 
down date today, with the nine 
clubs permitted to keep 42 play
ers each. They must reach the 
40-man regular-season limit by 
next Tuesday, three daw before 
the season opener at MiamL

Cosden Bowlers ** 
Will OrganizeBRYAN BOYD

ftiBck to be Hiftwa ta with a poneber. I'm art a brate aav- 
•ge. I’m a clasilral figbter. A pk-tare figbter. I’m ahw 
loana go dowa as the most talked-aboot fighter, tbc most 
BNWzed and the most popalar..My fights are low sb«wa 

the holy city of Mecca, a ptace where they don’t  asaaRy 
) ta for wfsteralzed sports. I will go down as the onllest 
pal world champioa who was rreogaized ta all parts of the 
rorld . . .  I’m thlnktag abort nghtlog all over the world. 
Inssta. Soath America. Mexico. Mecca. Indoocsta, Saadi 

iArabla . . . When I fight. «  per cent of the people with 
television all over the world ore watching me . I 
Btlll want to fight Ernie Terrell In Chiengo. I like Chicagn. 

fight betwen Terrell and me here would beta this cKv 
rer the tronblcs K’s having. I’d he training here for a morth 

lad I conM to v  the streets aad work with tkose street 
Mgs . . .  IK would give the Negroes of Cklcngo a c k n ^  

SM someone who Is dotag things the right way and give
them pride . .  . Everybody loves me.”

^ •

ABE LEMONS, veteran basketball coach at Oklahoma City 
ilverdty, speaWitg with tongue In cheek; -

Inst 1̂  go tato feetball ceacktag. I kear tbev’re 
ivtag K hslde (at Honstoa) aad IheyYe prttlng tha bafl 

t tp  a lot mere. That’s right dowa my alley.*

GEORGE ALLEN, new’codch of the Los Angeles Bams; 
“lie  eas tever drift, evet ta practice, dowa to a 71 per 

cert perfarmaace. Games are woo aad lost In ewry h w  
of oar nrepnratloH. We mast e o n ta n ^  gtae 116 per cent 
S h T w ra n d e f li l te ly  thtaklM 6< u d  6hly INI, Ml 
INI.”  5. ^

NewTTian. 190, center; 
Franklui, 140, Allen Si 
180; and Randy Hucka 
halfbacks: and Terry Carr, 175; 
and Steve Hall, 140, fullbacks

Two-Haiied Little Leaguer
Maumlehl Okaao af the Wakayama, Japaa, Little I^eagne 
team, wears two protectivo kebnets as ke awaits kIs tare at 
hat inrIng practice at WiOtamspert ta prenarattaa for start 
af Little Leagae Wsril Series. Japae piavs Rhete-Mata, 

g m  6f WarM Scries Wedaeaday. (A fGenmiy, N n
^ v n n i o x o i

igh
two varsity letters.

Other changes may take place 
in the Stanton camp, as Boyd 
attempts to strengthen his back 
field. The Buff mentor has few 
worries about his line, which 
.shapes up as one of the best In 
the area.

The BLsons loom especially 
strong at the tackle spots, where ©.t 
Bert Decker and Carl Herzog 
are back to- man the positloas 
Decker weighs in at 201 while 
Herzog pu.shm the scales to 185.

Stanton originally had 18 let
ter winners returning but two 
have been dropped from the 
squad. In all, 58 boys asked for 
uniforms when workouts opened

Other numeral winners back 
with Stanton include Ricky Cor
bel]. 145; Gary Read, 180; and 
David Avery, 160, all ends; 
Glenn Ijiwson, 150, guard; Fred

The schedule:
Soot. ♦ R»9(—  lloro.
Soot. 14—At Iroon 
Sopt. 23— Soogrovro ti«ra.
Soot. 3B—At MoComoy.
Oct. 7— At WMA,
Q<'. 14— Fronolilp tioro (C).
Oct 21-At Morton 1C).

2 9 -Staton horo IHomocoming), 
N O V .  4— At Oonvor City 1C).
Nov )l -e o t«  h«r* t o
ICI Bonotoi «ontofoneo f " « t .

Golf Tourney 
Set At Webb

IO|

The Ladies Golf Association 
of Webb AFB will stage an in
vitational goH tournament Tues-

Terry:«lay. ■‘̂ P t 20-
Springer, 
iby, 180,

•urtta bo^H  N>— A4FWV Atliprtf«, H CItartsmfta. ir.
—  AitaUo AHortfa, I7G; Clw»̂ *"tta if;Dtau64#ta —  CtatMtatata. NMtoPbtaOpihtot 9*

Altau. Atlomdo. orwt Rotata, ClncHwiott, |A TrifMwA—AAfCervtaT, V lOkHw. 12; Al W'lodtalpMe, «rtd OtamtarNt, în%
, burgh. ♦

Registration fee of $4 must he
In no later than Sept. IS Thel;,,'?^:. ”
price will include green fees and .  eiHf>ma n# -  Forry, v««
a luncheon. Merchandise prizes 

Carr lettered as a defensive end'win be awarded to winners.
las*, year. cepting the fees is Mrs. J | ' amsrican lbaoub

Tackle Don Burns. 175; Mike Dretnsky, 66-B Gunter, Big to, inT F'.*»^ne!n!**e< îIi«-oi*r7^
Hall. 100-pound guard; and Jim-;Spring. |, r " r Y o t t ! i2 ^ i .  **
my Jones. 142-pound halfback,| The 18 hole Callaway system' F. RotUrKon, BoHtenoro, 91 
are others who wUl be contend- ©f automaHc handicapping will! '*1' ^
ing for regular jobs. be employed during the tourna-| OwiblF»—Yaifrremilrl Bo«too. 32j B

Helping Boyd with coaching!meirt. Handicaps should be sent
in with entry fees. I ,***”"*”*•

Partidpanta are requested to Boit.moro,
he In the club hou.se at 8 a m j
on the day of the tournament i eitctiî  ̂ mo iocitio^lMtNotiv, doi 
Coffee and doughnuts will

)4«;

The Pirate.s’ second ba.se-short 
stop dun collaborated on three 
twin-killings Monday night in a' 
6-5 victory over Philadelphia 
that left them 38 short of the 
National league record with W 
games to break it.

That’s 161 DPs in 123 games 
for Pitt.sburgh, which held its 
one-percentagp-point edge over 
.second-place San Francisco The 
record of 198 is held by the 
1958 Dodgers.

Despite the “vital” role the 
green weenie has played in hex-, 
ing Hue foes. Pittsburgh’s pitch
ers, who need all the help they 
can get, will tell you they'd 
rather have double plays any
time.

Two of the three Monday night 
ended innings and kept the Phil
lies from scoring a runner from 
third Add two runs to five in a 
6-5 defeat and you get the pic
ture.

“They’re the best I ever saw,” 
maneled Buc skipper Harrv 
Walker. “Maz gets the b.oil 
away so quickly and Alley 
charges It like no one’s busi
ness"

Mazeroski. who also lent a 
hand with the bat-his two-riin 
triple in the fifth put Pittsburgh 
ahead to stay-said he antici
pates the double play, but Alley 
.says he takes them as they 
come.

“ Like the baU Calllmn hit 
(with ninners on first and thlnl, 
one out in the seventh and the 
Phils a run down).” Mazeroski 
said “I said to myself ‘double 
play’ all the way.”

“I never think of the double 
play,” said Alley. “If you get 
it, you get it, if you don’t get 
it there’s nothing you can do ” 

Meanwhile as the Pirates roll 
on. everyone’s still wondering 
what ever happened to the ad;ig 
that pitching was three-quarters 
of baseball.

Pittsburgh’s starter W'oody 
Fryman la.sted only an inning 
Monday night before the P ^ le s  
blasted him out on four straight 
hits. Don Cardwell came In as 
the stopper and picked up bis 
first win in a long while when 
the Bucs got to Bob Buhl in the 
fifth.

Through four innings, the Pt- 
ratee had seven, hits and had 
strended six runners, but they 
blasted six hits in a row b  the 
fifth for the four dedtav« runs.

Fornes Is New 
McMurry Coach
ABlLEN-E -  Charies J. (Bud

dy) Fornee has been named 
head football coach at McMur
ry f'ollece, succeeding Grant 
Teaff, who resigned la.st week
end to t)ecome a coaching aide 
at Texas Tech

Fornes has been on the Mc
Murry coachbg staff since I96| 
He pi^'ioiuly has been a coach
ing aide at Seminole 

The Indians open their season 
Sept. 17, at which lime they 
play Angelo State College tn S: n 
Angelo

A native of W'lntfrs, Font-s 
graduated from McMurry in 

sottio, 7m ’SrSi()-V!i;“*F'.Hbur,A 1955 and took his maiter’i de- 
30 storoii. em(b.,rgF 33» £r(« there In 1961.

AoTtaw. Aflovvta, if ; Altau, _______________ __ _
to.

Members and prosperthre 
members of the Conan Couples
Rowling I.eague will gather at 
the Bowl-A-^ma at 7 o’clock 
Wednesday evening for an or 
ganlzaUonal meeting.

Any Cosden employe who is 
interested in bowling In the fall 
.and winter league Is eligible to 
attend.

Those who cannot attend can 
rail John Brown at AM 3 3647 
or Vada Carllle at AM 7-8117 
and put their names on file.

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

o’clock tee 7tr.>wut»-Rk»«ft.

/ '

J

-N S W
KING  
EDWARD

CtOARILLO

smashing one as he 
in exhibition um es 01 
tional Football League 

Coach Tom I* 
Cowboys said before

ndry of
wboys said before tite sc 

started that it would be
season

fastest human who was a sensa
tion b  his first season with D 
las.

What Landry was talk 
about was this: A fellow « 
makes a big showing in 
rookie season can expect 
have the opposition key In 
him b  his sophomore year.

TImv would know all ab 
him then and he could expect 
be double-teamed. He was f 
b a  the sophomore jinx.

But Hayes has caught 12 of 
passes for 312 yards b  th: 

scoring three touchK S 'QiVwBi.

, * ld  Hajea, apologizing.

off time.
Dlrrtlions to the course will 

be made available to visitors at 
aD entrances to the base. A 
social hour will conclude the 
events of the day.

| ( ^

j
Dot Fne,FartlRMr, DEALER W A N TE D
SMttoa. --

• K f  HI EDWARDS FOR NEW STATION
PmLLIPS 66 <

wlWt m i ease« AT

O N E  S TO P
U.S. 87 & IS 20

Fail, Prieadly Banlea
CONTACT:

M ERRILL C R EIG H TO N
UqBar. WIbb  ̂ ta

A T ;

V E R N O N ’S F,.

SUPER DRIVE IN A M  3*7387
FOOD STUEB

INI 1. 61k Dial AM M1S4 OR COME BY 207 W. 6TH ST.
e
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Get Needed Help . . .  Sell Unused Items . . .  Buy Needed Item s; .  A M  3 -7 3 3 1  W A N T  ADS

Want-Ad-0-Grám
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANTS ADS, P. 0. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

NAME .............................................
15 W ORDS

for

6 DAYS

S 3 7 5

i

ADDRESS

PHONE

con-Ploaso publish my Want Ad for .

socutivo days boginning .............................. .

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) BILL ME

WATER HEATERS
46-Ga]., 16-Yr., Glass Ltacdl

$54.00 1
P. Y. TATE 

16N West Third J
REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

My ad should road

M ID D L E T O N  
&

K E L L Y
BEAL ESTATE'

:  AM 3-MM or EX M487 
Office>-407 RUNNELS 

Marcy Kelly Janet Middletoo 
What’s Your Number?

draped,
gar. —

BDRM. BRICK — S bth. 
large L.R. — KENT

WOOD ADDN. — Ready to 
•ceapy. Law Eqalty - Law 
P a ts .
OUT OF CITY LIMITS — Sa. 
at City. • II A, 2 gaad wells, 
alee 3 bdrm borne, well tan-

1. On* )MCk *f a buy, )  bdrm. t  botti 
¡  brkk, imitt Hid TSI undor tIOO.
■I 2. Any Two poool« would lovi 
■ I  bdrm. hdwd floori, ott. ourog*.I undw Wb.

b.
o
0

t

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P. 0. Box 1431, Big Spring, Ttxat

>. Odd* oro }4e-l you'll llko ttilt 
o| charmor_ In WoMon 
■ ̂ Brick— luirt right for young modorm.
!  4. Stotlttlcs shew 4 timo« mort homo-
• ewnori buy ttwlr homo« m August ttion 
o etiior month« —  how about you? )  
o bdrm, IVb both, to«
*' NIco orod, too.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Aug. 23, 1966

Car-Truck Crash 
Claims 2 Lives
SEVMtn’R. Tex. (AP)-Two 

men died Monday in a car-truck 
collision three miles east of 
Seymour on US 199.

They were Hollis Tipton of 
New Summerfield. Tex., and 
Odus Allen. 39, of Seymour 

Highway patrolmen said Tip- 
ton was driving a truck which 
caught fire aAer the collision, 
trapping him in.side the burning 
vehicle,

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Jaime Morales

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
m mrwtfm m

•aaaadaaa
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

REAL ESTATE 
RENTALS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUSINESS OPPUR..........  D
BUSINESS SERVICES ..  E
EMPLOYMt:NT ............  F
INSTRUCTION ...............  G
nNANOAL .................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN 
FAR.MER*S COLUMN 
MFRCHANDLSE 
AITOMOBILES

gaaaaaBad

W A N T  A D  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

I I I 4
«
«  doy«

n  n — I k  oor «wrd 
n  k » - m  oor «mrd 
o « g  ggc oor •
f l 4 ^ n t  oor «tord n  n—Hr ««r ■■ 

on cowirEdWy«

SPACE RATES
«•» ..................  ft JD mr

ßm Oßm
DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

-ig  gg

SPACE ADS
H'M a m pttgtttOiNO OAT 
eor tandoy Bdmon. M:gi A.M.

njioii
•nco I

CANCELLATIONS
■r ad to

r« chart
■

ERRORS

PAYMENT
ritoinodtoi«». ond ooi mow« lo dot

Tho odObihiii roooru« ttw• '’• U ?dtty wgnt

D IA L  A M  3-7331

1610 11th PI. AM 7-6008
CALL DAY Ott NIGHT 

FHA a VA ttEttOS

FHA BARGAIN HOUSES 
BEST HOUSE FOR LESS 
Reduced Low Pmts. — All 

Sections Of Town — All 
Remodeled

First Payment In 2 Mos.

complrtrlyBBOttOOM fromo Boing 
NO DOWN— Only '

THttEE BEOttM tfdmo. tonco, nowty
Jr. Coll., W J«*k Mk odtoOL I Mk 

—  No Down —  IAS month.
J BEOttOOM bnck. m  
ovon. carpofocL Mrgo bodroomt.

THttEE )dl hodiair, 113^ I40g -  hmis m

tigjgg. use 
gdroot ond don of 

BEOttOOm OTKA. 14« 
kttchon don oonW. 
do«m —  Cold War

dintnâ
Othori

IIA.0IIO

ago.UOO
TVrO J BEOttOOM brldi, 1 ^  
contrai hoottolr —  Mo beam, 
emn. « S  dB.

h. coroorl. 
IIOAaO -

No Dawn PaymeaL 
CloBlag Coat Oily 

Oa VA Repos.
Also Have FHA Repo. Homes
WESTEttN

3
HILLS —  L«a o  
rm. 3 batti, don nr 

hoao gatto ond gtrdi. dbi 
fall «al «hoftor. 4l|g II. 
erte« rtdiiwd lo «ILMg.

COLLBOa PAUK S Q U IT T -3  bdrai

100% FINANCING 
OB Homes Oa YOUR LOT — 
21 Models.

ALL BBICK —  It ll  S«Hto«. 3 bdnn, 
I balh. ten, cargo!, tonco. Roduco*— 
>I«.73B.

ig ACttSS —  SAN ANGELO HIBN- 
WAV — good ond Otoato «rofor. IMO 

TtttMS.

HOUSES 10 bo movod. 
LOANS ARHANaaO OH ALL 

TYPES OP PttOPBttTlES

SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE
m b B Coral Ortvo

AM 7-6761
J«ff Boynhom 
Sam Bonn .. .

AM 7-SSS1

S. Wt'vo found ttio right 
S lomillo« rtconHy. Cot ono on 
tth undor tf.OOO. Pmt« STS. Could b 
you.

Boat 
I ter

M cDo n a l d  
R E A L TY

AM 7-8097
Office AM 3-7615 

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
RENTALS-OPPICa SPACa 

PHA B VA REPOSSESSIONS ,
BFST BUY WE'VE HAD— n«ar Cot too* 
bfKk 3 or 4 bodroomt. 4V«%-I0 yr. toon.

K ELLEY 
REAL E S TA TE
LaDeOe KeOey, Broker 

M BMwen AM ^S197

cowUtlsa. feMcd

ST. -  3 Bdrm, 2 
baOt-lBS. Fally ear- 

fence, air.

Mo r r iso n  d r . -  Pmt. 112
L 2 bdrm, excelleat coadi- 

ttoa. Jast ballt - atlllty

REBECCA DR. — Price re- 
taeed, large S bdrm, dea, ^  
ear garage, AD elec, kitchen, 
COT. patto, fence, atar.
NO DOWN PMT. 662 ms., 2 
bdrm, 1 ^  bth. Ready to sc- 
copy.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
POtt HOME Loon« -  Soo Bill 
ot BI9 Spring Spvtngtg 41f Molrv AM 
7-7443

Preston Realty
H07-C Gregg

(Noxt lo Socurlty Sloto Bonk)

OFF. AM 3-3872 Res. AM 7-7915
PHA t  VA REPOS —  All port« of City 
Rodono. Pricoo
PINE BRICK —  Coohomo School 
VahM gockod. ConoMor frodo.

DW

MOVE IN NOW— NO WAITING ewnrr 
will rorry. 3 torg* bodroomt, cto«« to 
collog« and high tchool.
SPLIT-LEVEL brick, corgoNd Ihcough- 
out, all buitt-ln« Eicollont tocotton.
SEE THIS —  Largo lomity homo. 
Johnton —  3 bdrm. brkk.

itg»

LOVELY DUPLEX In cholco location —  
4 room« ooch «Ido —  ont furnlthod
ROOMING HOUSE on largo tot —  Cleto 
In.
SEE
Buy.

THIS HOME on Bh>«bonn«f-Rool

ELEGANT OMor 
droMd. Tromondou« buyl

1
Outtid*

btouillul

tsoe DOWN —  Buy« o heuoo and 4 turn- 
Ithod ogl«. A rool tof-ug.
CAFE ON IS 30 —  In noorbv 
•oían. No comgotitton, monoymakrr 
round. Buvor orti all —  tot«, Mdg 

flrtur««, «teck. Owner rotlrlng.

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

MARY SUTER
Realty & Insurance 

AM 7-6919 1005 Lancaster
A PR ETTY PINK
with whito trim, now corpot, 3 bdrm, 
kit and dining oroo, corpot, lonctd. 
<60 mo.
MOVE IN NOW
ownor ««III carry toon. 3 bdrm. Mg 
75x150 tot, Gollod School, gaytnont« S40. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
on thl« 3 bdrm brkk, control olr-hoot, 
carpet and itorogo. Pmt« ttO.
A BETTER BRICK
W acre. 3 bdrm, don. ox-torgo kit, 3 
torgo both«, dbl. gar. Trod« moybt. 
WEST SIDE
noot, ct«on 1 bdrm., IrKlottd bock porch, 
targe lot tlxISg C todoy S3.1S0.
LESS THAN RENT
3 bdrm, complotoly ro-dono, only SS.S00, 
no doom poymont. Wplk to tchoel.
HOME AND INCOMS 
live in ono opt, rent h«o opt«, Lp««- 
Low down, tSS poymont«. Coll for oppt. 
PARKHILL SCHOOL DIST.
3 bdrm brkk, don with flrtptac«, «tudy, 
3W berths, dM. gar. AppI pica««.
NEW LIST . . PRICES REDUCED 
0»  many VA and FHA homos. R«polr«d 
and rtdicorated, many «rltti no down 
pmt.

an oitto. bpot, motor, takt eaMn, heuto 
lotT

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 7-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 7-2244 Juanita Conway 

VA and FHA REPOS
SSSO FULL EQUITY— lor this tovoly brkk 
homo. Cmtrol hoot - cooling, ponolod 
kitchen, utility room, gorogo.
HAVE YOU Outgrown Your Homo? 4 
bodroom brick. 3 cor. koth«,' targg o 
Donolod klltoon. Ilropl., otoc buBtHns.
corpotod. mony bullt-ln loaturo«, Mrgt............................................ >10woU'londicaood tot, ftncod, 1 «roll«, doubi 
coroort. Toks trod« —  SaS,3S0.
EQUITY BAROAIN —  3 bodroom. brkk 
trim, I  full bdlht, bullt-ln«. otfochod gor., 
tenewL <34 mo., O tt full tqulty.
BUY OP A l i f e  I IME —  now CUPfom 
built brick, ovor 2JM0 «4. ft. —  3 bdrm, 
complotoly corpotod. 1 tud botht to cat 
or. bufif-ln vgnltM«. Irgo ponolod ktttoon. 
dee buittrtn«. ott. goragt. tM,S00. 
CUSTOM BUILT. luBurban brick, 3 
Ddim., 7 car, both«, compì, cotpttoa, 
entrane# hall, largo oonol Otn. all otoc. 
kilchon, Uflittv room. dM gor.. good 
woH. on 1 ocra, S3IA00

K LO V E N  R E A L TY
100 WILLARD AM 7-8938

FARM & RANCH LOANS 
FHA and VA REPOS

SECTION —  Ooed 
oreo Ntl-foncod. Ho 
<6S A

I
xid krlgotod 

povod rood.

W. J. Sheppard A Co. 
RENTALS-LOANS- 

APPRAISALS
1417 Wood AM 7-2991MODERN —  SPACIOUS, 

both brkk —  North of 
romptoo room for chlldron 
FEW m il e s  p r o m  TO«TN. 3 
acre« rrrtkofv ortrtotod «ritti cyctono > ¿74 
fonco. 3 bedrooms phn tsnonf heuto and' 
ttoMo wm Trodo ESTABLISHED LO A N -^3  brick to Col
CHOICE DOWNTOWN Butlno«« toegtioo«. tooo Pork, Owntr toy« toll III Low

oauity.

SMALL HOUSE, Airport Add'n, 
aMt Oo«im pmt —oimtr «rtll carry paper, 
or rtnt furnlthod. bill« poM.

W7 BEDROOM, 
tocotton. 
will ttoorKC ot

141h —  good buttoott 
lo««n pmt,

«X .

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
147 MONTH. SMALL 3 btdroom, now cor
pot living room-hall, toncod. N««rty ro- 
docorototT Caltogo Pork. Nothing dowm. 
Poul Organ Realty. AM 34343, AM 3-3374
IN KENTWOOD 3 bodroom, 3 both, 
family room —  on cemor tor. Wo con 
trodo on this ono. What have vovT Trodo

143 ACRES Good Land In Ho««ard Coun
ty —  no cultivation —  to mlnorolt. MS

TWO ACRES —  ctoto to Big Sprtog.4-WO.Plenty good ««otor guorontood-

M. H. BARNES 
AM 3-2636

AURORA’S BEAUTY SALON 
1 mi. So. Marcy School 

Pre-Scbeol Specials 
CeM Wave Permanents 

fll.N  tor 17.56 
612.56 for I19.I6 
615.66 fer 112.66 

OPEN
TUES.-SAT., 6:66-5:M 
Can Early Far AppL 

AM 3-2615
A Profoitlonol Cosmofotofltt 

■ . Toor 1----------

G R IN  A N D  BEAR IT

REA
HOU

I
1

Al

"This 'tight m on f"  our tothun arm scraom ingoE ow ^to 
nothing now, O tkl It storfs at ago Hvo 

with a nkkol o/Iow ancaf"

3S ACR

t m  oa
M ARII»

7 BEDROOM. 1103 0«v«n« tor rtnf Will 
toll with «moll down pmt—owner carry 
bolonco.
4 ROOM heuto. 3 let«, good tocotton.

NEED LISTINGS
houto.

VERY NICE-Lorgo 3 
to porfoct condition. $450 movo« you In,

FOR SALE or trade—3 bodroom 
Avion Addition. goi>d condltton, 
new, toncod yord. 4 per cent toon, bal
ance $2J00 Will toll— poymont« $54 
month, Mcludot ovtrythtog, ««111 trodo 

Dan iter cor or will carry locond lion Me 
Denoto Roolty, AM 7-40*7, AM 3-7415

,1

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

-TTio Horn« at Btfttr L HI togs"

lust gmo

to thody bk yd

Nko big brkk «or 
pmtt $7« mo . . pay
«OV« $««$4 Utty rm .

tlidtog

nko 71 ft PDv

1 bdrm

Tefal prko $3700 
I. plu« S room« and 
romedtitog. but «till 

t ««ktog prko Anothor ntco 
tor $479— lormt

and oniey d

Bo indopondoni- Bo your 
. moke It o family etfoir 
largor profit.

PrWo of ownorthio 
I« your« —  dollohitully docsrirtod —  
boouilfully mginfoinod —  go« grill end 
wall —  nthiod torrero patio 3 upitoir« 
bdrmt «tito o Doneromk «low —  gil 
apt kit lotot d «poc don —  Igt cmr 
nropioco —  dbl gor hot oioc-oyo door' 
—  $3300 com buy* eg, o>«um« $33.000

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
REAL ESTATE

RENTALS APPRAISALS
NEW 3 OBDROOkL t  bih brtek.

wvBo fwvovm^w^v ma*« ^̂ aat'
tot. dnaotol. $15. lit.
I  BEDROOM, 1 BATH, doobto gor..gg—— —t—.. -m -X«toWV IlMÛ ao M6CV Mto U49CMwV6l.
GOOD BUYS to commorctol ond rokf-

tUBURBAN LARSE $ bdrm. I  bolh. 
brick Don. hroploco. 7 car oar„ 
corpot. I ' l  A. <M not. «FOR. Prkod to lok.
GOOD bU tIN Btt OOP OW ntob. 
loondry doing good botino«». Prkad 
tor ovKk tow.

FHA AND VA RBPOt

Jack Shaffer-AM 3-4331
l « n  Atomofo NO Wtsttro BtoB-

ELLEN EZ2ELL ..................  AM 7-7M5 h ANOY MAN'S SPECIALII— 3
PEGGY MARSHALL ............ AM 7-4745 canapa on E Mm Point and

■ ■ II rwpulf »OF flown poyrnflnTo KTfl

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WA.NT ADS

WRECKER SERVICE

D A Y
A M  7-7424

OR
NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

A M  7-8321

500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

I*, hoi
houM $1 
SPORli oertoeo
10 ACRI
011 In c 
3$4I AC

gofton I
we cow«set M

H O M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

103 Pennian BMg. AM 3-4663
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 

Lee Hans—AM 7-5616 
Marie Ptjee -  AM 3-4129

Sue Brown—AM 7-6236 
Bill Crooker -  AM 3-4663

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS

DELUXE  cernor to 
7M Wotl

LOCATION ■ lorg«  1 
' S47S movot you to, $77 mo. 
IStti St.

COLLEGE PARK fSTATES-3-3  Grlck. 
don-KItchon. corpot and dropot. Truly 
0 ftoo homo, «tlobllthod toon ovglwbH 
PEELER A O O ITIO N -^^  Brkk «trltti 
firoplaco ond good ««otor well, cnly 
SUAOO.
LARGE 3-3 SPLIT-LEVEL 
lend« coped tof «ritti 
ond no City Toxet.
PAMKHILL— Oehikt 3 
buUf-lm to ktteften, torgo 
tof, FHA voluotton of IILtgg.
DRIVE BY nt$ 
$4Agg «vili buy, 
S47SB month.

E I4to 
«rito

SPECIAL OFFER TO 
NEW SUBSCRIBERS

(LIMITED TIME ONLY) AM 3-1361

• ■ta $p>lone*«.
•A L  J.«« Al

RENT
• KKIIR
• LARGE,
• lelnlnBmen, «
• WYOMII• ly rotai■ Blockto
» ifeciai Motai 01
• n.
A« KINIM

ROOMMr«. Ea
•
t  to FURNI
• NICELY• mont. Fionly. In
• ATTRAC* Accept 1f eenn«l •
1 1 EEDf«À0 1 EEDRi
m mflfit. YC
» ■ 10 SFI

enfy <354 doom.

clolWE HAVE SEVERAL
I In toe better oreos, piu« goed buti

ne«« building« tor «oto or

I House I ocre 
and plenty of good «ra*cr —  houtc neat 
orto rleon — ntOO eg., bol SSIdb —  <44 
mo No ctoting e>p

Eott et
loo 3 bdrm brk homo —  panel kit witfi 
0O< bit tot —  logn boi tlTjgo — pmt« 
tios —  ewner onxlout to «eli «ocrltictog 
«a

1 bdrm plut toc
unto co«h d«m —  oteume $74«t I 
—  poyt cut in 15 yrt ot $7154 ma.

7«fory —  move 
Ita «poctout ground« ond hove o beauty 
ot o remorkobl« «ovingt.

A U B R E Y  
W EAVER  

REAL ESTATE
333 ACRE FARM. I  imgotieo «retta. 
3 bdrm h«o»e «rito wcM, ok

7 ACRES -  It 11 Eost —  
«Me City LImttt.

204 MAIN 
AM 7-6801

c a l c u l a t e  . . .
toe totogt extra each «rtN buy and e«m 

tota tchoel «tor» hv gfrt plu« rerrtota 
A money maker tor onty SA.HI totol 
PERCENTAGE WISE ' 130{ DIXIE

you ore oheod to buy tota cktro cleon x r iA ic .
S rm HOME cn E ITto Ltttle cosh ond 
cnly $64 me.
DIVIDE

nie pleature at over 2.Sn ao n. at 
arac to this 7 ttery HOME Formal

flrtpioce Unutuol kom 
S l ln  «rill hondte Coll

Stasey
AM 7-7269 

FHA A VA Repo's

^  T E L E V I S I O I V  S E I I E I H I E E  >
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CHANNEL 3 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHANNEL I

CHANNEL 4 
Bia SPRING 

CABLE CHANNEL 4

EEDROOM, 7 M l bttn. 1«
. hrtty corpeted, formol 
ton, SWJOS

CHANNEL 3 
ODESSA

CABLE CHANNEL I

CHANNEL II 
LUBBOCK

CABLI CNANNBL I

C N ^ B l  g
HADNANt" ~HA NANS 

CABLB CHANNEL I

TUESDAY EVENING

flm Wtfti iflflVflM

iST'^SATtoC Jii"io"tof«’̂ T . flfi IXMISfl- WlW vflMfl 
tovlng« on 3 bdrm. brk. 0«m«r movtog aaeart. TUTt boMmml 

hit tott. your goimil Only $44 mo.
MULTIPLY . . .

tho odtonteg«« at ton older HOME 
Cempletety tanam  tottoe ond out On

I
brkk
or otnjgg

tift
pry

RELAX In tol« 3 bdrm 1«t both brkk, 
pitched cenine ond beams. «kyHNrt loto- 

wtHIty ------ ^

4 rm« —  I 
hr eptoce 

* vd -  3

$5,. down end rt .emwti« E ^ « - e s t a t e
rth -  cm. hmt, Ok ^  iH M iS K S  F U R  S A L E

corport 
ot reor

—  Mrett house —  or .

See VA— FHA Repot-today

NOVA DEAN

Business Directory

AUTO SERVICFr-
MOTOR A REARING SERVICE

AM 3-t3S1
RfMIFFRS-

COPPIMAN ROOFING 
344 Eo»t tm ,  AM 7-Sigi

WEST TEXAS ROOFING 
AM 3-Eigi a m  3G113

Rhoads, Rlty.
AM 3-2450

KENTWOOD 4 BEDROOM don. Ì«4 botti 
corpotod. drooeo doublo gorogo, $500 kit. brkk 

3$t5 Ctnfrol. AM 35333.

Oollod St. Ownor «rtll tod 
COMFASS POINTS . . .

to Wotttm HMIt to hoo tovoly HOMES 
More «pece toon yau «auto totok pot- 
tlWe ter tow. tow torenttet Loont ntob 
SUM t o t a l  . . .

onty iggg coth end SWe o mo Hoot 
ot 0 pMv 3 bdrm, 3 bffn. kg kIt-den. 
extro Irg utility Well ettob. yd with 
«tene table ond bonchet 
SLIDE ttULE

Iftdkatet toe «tortino point lor YOU 
.  $44 mo. and $140 «rtll movt you In Lrg 

A  3 bdrm, with gu««l rm. on «amo M. 
$7.704 total.
SUBTRACT . . .

otmer« «rork end kode your tmoMer 
HOME ter 3 bdrm. I  bto. d«n. oti etoct. 

Fruit keet In pretty yd

pmt«. Sin monto.

EDWAROS HEIOHTS —  EMaonf Rvtog bi 
tota «poctout nomo on 3 tota. Stporote 
dlnlno ond tormoi tMng roomg. «unken 
dm ovor look top otoitoted

IMok» Gomo (c> 
IMoftfi Como (CI 
iSctonco Fktien 
iSctonco Fki-on

KomtvaiiKomk 
IKomk 
iKomk Kormvol 
iKomk Komlval
lYogl
lYogi

:4S
IBrlnkloy Roporf lark

tandscaptog.

A4

THREE BLOCKS kom Mott Elemen
tary —  otkoctive 3 bedroom brkk. 4W 
por cont Cl Leon Fino yard «rito  
«hade ond kult keet. new corpef. ex 
cellerrt goroge werkthep. 3133 Cornell. 
AM 7 7M

C O O K  & T A L B O T

FHA k VA 
BARGAIN HOMES

600
MAIN

AM
7-2529

WOOLEY ROOFING CO.
<17 State a m  MOT]

PRICES REDUCED . . . 
LOW MO. PMTS.

ALL REPAIRED . . . 
REDECORATED 
All Areas Of City 

No Pint. Unto Oct. 1st
1 $43 Mo, no d«»g emt, 1 bdrmt, talty'car 

poll», ok eond. Ntor Col-

Thelma Montgomery AM 2-2072
■ RICK ($74 MONTH)
3 Bdim. I nko both, carport ond «tarog«.

STAY COOL B CALM (TO TA L StOMt)
In tota (Frigid Ak-oootod heuttl. 1 Lg« 
Bdrm*. (OP dining room, ell «toe kn. 
Nko comer tot. Oal

VA ANO FH/( REFOS 
CALL HOME FOR A HOME

HOUSE FOR SALE
Completely redecorated. intIde ond out 
toree bedreom. double corpert with 
«teroge, terge town, ihrub«.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

TWO BEOROOM, 
«chOPl«, «moli

cerner Mt, i 
pmt— balance <50

EKÌHT ROOM hoitoe. 1 
tof, near «hopping center, real bargain. 
> l a r g e  l-UICNIhHEO APANlM feNlb-

moMrty near | » «« I . 
LOTS On  n o r t h  t io a
NMflfl.
bargain- !
rrtre m  N. I 
lege Mta

N. Near C«4

THIS WEEK ONLY, 68906.
AM 3-2862

SOLD

Slaughter
1205 Gregg AM 7-2662
e q u i t y  s l a s h e d  on 3 _____
excellefrt condltton. E «dutiful 
living oreo. $14 goymonts, 4V1 
toon Tan Cometí. AM 7-73M

.45

:4S

rtobtoy Ripen 
iffooa
tw Texn tteoon
'Mom, toe Cor (c) 
Mem, toe Cor Ici
Oen't Eoi D't'e« (c) 

lOontt Eoi O 't 'n  le) 
Or. Kildore (c)

'Or. Kildare (c)
IMevM (c)
IMovie Ic)
IMovie (e) 

le)

Sflcrtt Sierm . Secret Starm Match Gome (c)
Secrel Starm *»- SecrN Starm Match Oomo (c)
Dpftog Oame Moví« Supermarket Sweep
Dotlna Dome Mflvéfl Supflrmorkflt Swiip

, WNflrt Acción It Mflvifl Father Kne««« Best
Wbflff ActlOfl 19 Nlflvtfl Pother knoort Best

color Carmvpi (d MflVtfl Superman
CoMr Cornlvol (c) Mflvtfl Supermon
KM Show Apmkol Fodwm Yogi Bear (d
KM Show Admkol FoMiom Yogi Beor (el
CBS Ne«r« Walter Crenkit« Brinkiov Regort (d
CBS New« Walter Crenkite Brinkiev Report (d
Local News News. Weather NfW9
Bruce Frailar Soerta NpW9
Oaktarl (el Oaktarl (d Mom. the Cor (c>
Ooktarl (el Ooktarl Id Mom, toe Cor Ic)
Oaktarl (el Ooktarl Id Don't Eat Dotatet (c)
Oaktarl (c) t'Toktorf le) Oent Eot Dotal«« (c)
Hlppoarome (c) Hippodrome (c) Or. KHOar* IC)
Htpoodreme (c) Htopedreme (c) Or. KHdort (c)
Htooodreme (el HIppedrem« (c) Movie le)
HlppoOromt (c) Htppedrem« Id Movie (c)
Fetiteeoi jum twn (c) FettKoot Junction (e) Movie (Cl
Feftkeol Junctwn (c) Feftiooal Junctwn (c) Movie (c>
The Fugtthre Ldrgmle (el Mevto Ic)
Th# FuOltlvfl Loromie (ci Movto Ic)
Thfl ^vpltlv« Lorpmto Id Movto Id
Tho Fuglllv« LoromM (d Mevto (d
Nfwt. Wflomflp N««««, Weothor He«««, weatoer
N««»«. Weother Sporta Ne«rt, Wootoor
Reinbew Theotre (d MovW Tonkprt Shew (d
Rolnbow Ttieake (d Mevto Tonighf Shew ici
ROPtaow ThtBfrp ( d Tenighf Show (d
RgInBPw Thoofro (c) * Tonhptt Show (cl
Robtaow ThdOira (c) TonfMtt Shew (d
Rqütapw TlMoirp ( d TooMM Mew ( d

Dork snodo «a 
Dork Shodo«« 
Whore Action I« 
Where Action It

Motmoe
Motlnoo
Motinoe
Mohnee

No«»«

Ritlemon
Combof
Cembol
Combat
Comoot
Metta!«'« Ninnr 
Metta!«'« Navy
F Troop 
F Troop 
Peyton Flee« 
Feytan Ftoco
The Fuglflv* 
The Fugmvo 
The Fugitiv« 
The Itagmve

(e) 
Movio (C)

Brother*
irolhtr*

Í3

WASHINOrON F LA C I (SAJBS)
1 Lg* Bdrm, tep den. nke « I »  ktt, cor- 
peted ond draped. iai30 goraga.

»FFIUK RUPFI.Y-
TNOAkAS TVFRW RITERDFF S U F FIT  

“  ■ _________  AM 7-4AT
DRAI.IQ

WORLD b o o k -c h il d  CPAFT 
1743 Furdug AM 3-4114, AM 7 331$ 

IWAtKINS FROOUCTS- B fU mT '  
WÍ4 t  Gregg aM 7-4«]

$7t Mg, no dtm pmt. Igo 3 bdrm, den, 
corner. Wash.-Oollod «cW*.

KENTVKOOO ADDITION (IN  MONTH)
1 Bdrmt, t«4 botos, «eg Oon. tovNy kit 
with «tolta oelonlol cobmeta Ftnead. At
tached gargge.

$77 Me, no d«m pmt, 3 bdrm, m  both«.

$44 Mo, no Own gmf, taneo, oir tend, 
moo ond ovtn. 3 bedroom«.

D O N T SACRIFICE 
LET US SELL YOUR EQUITY 
Reel Ettate —  Oil FropertI«« 

B Approltet»

Harold G. Talbot Robert J. Cook
$31 Mp , no d«m gntt, tanca, con heot ond 
ok, 3 both«, 4 bedroom«. M A R IE  R O W L A N D

HOU.SES FOR SALE A-2
$33 Mo, mtoknum Own pml, 3 bdrm, car.

ond m«k bdrm, lg*

RIAL ESTATE
pet«d liv rm, 
kit-don. ftncod, ok.

FOR SALE or trid*, 4 room house, 3 
rpMh houM. doubl« goroge apartment 
Ito tots. 3|g Jones
«4 MONfH, 1 atOROOM. lust repolriS 
redpeeroted, repi cuta. Neor Bose, netk 

dcoto Fpul Orson Realty, AM 3-43«. 
3-3374.

FOR s a l ì  or ronf-S room heue«, vent 
ed otr, clot« ta «cheel. raro heu«« in 
rear. M  Notan. AM 3-44W..., _

•to pmt. 3 bWm, 1 
bpfh*. cprpofod ttv rm, hpll one mtk 
Bprm, rnga ano even, con hool-oir. 
tancpd.

I Mo, no ditto gmf, 3 bdrm, fenceC 
near Webb.

P A U L O R Q AN  
REAL EST.

1304 Graia
AM 64308 AM 5-3376

2101 Scurry AM 6-2561
Barbara Eisler AM 7-8460
Mary Jane AM 6-2281

VA ond FHA RBFOBSeSBION'
F iv e  ROOMS —  comer, fenced, «Nth 
roliogo, kod« tar trpttor_hpu»e. 
COAI10MA SCHOOL O irr. l  bdrm, 
brkk, 3 bath*, $7« dttito.
FORSAN SCHOOL -  3 bdrm, Vt A. USK 
i BORM BRICK —  trad« tar tmoltor
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August Cloarauce Sale
Travel Trailer,

JPWCE 11350, SALE PRICE ............
1— 15-Ft. Stemcraft inboard—outboard 
tachometer, trailer, LIST PRICE
I2W5. SALE PRICE .................. .................
2— 8-rt. pickup covers with walk-in door,’ 
unlln^, LIST PRICE $295, SALE PRICE .

"*vers with walk-in door, 
insulated, LIST PRICE |395,
SALE PRICE ............... ................................
^ 6 4  w V li'i Skylark 4^oor ^ a n ,

WAS $1795 SALE PRICE . . . . . . . . . .
OLDSMOBILE V|sta Cruiser Wagon,

W** WAS 11795. SALE PRICE .........7...
^ 6 4  P ^ ^ IA C  4-door, was 11795,

SALE PRICE ...............

$995
boat, top,

$1995
$195

lined and

$295
$1595
$1595

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tues., Aug. 23, 1966 9-B

f  P0IITIAC,lnc
ÎW  PfOPlE WHO V APPRECIATE YOUR BUSWESB

504 E. 3rd AM 7-553$

1H7 E. 3rd

REAL ESTATE
hou seb ' fo r  sa le

... $1595
M c Do n a l d  r a m b l e r

A JEEP AM S-7<5i

A RENTALS

REEDER . 
& ASSOCIATES

•.'!« K Uh ‘ .  w i

•  F H A •
We Are The 

FHA Area Broker 
And Have

FULL INFORMATION 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES
Many Hemn Hov* Tti*
PrkM ■•Out*« ant Arc 

Owlly Rapolrttf t  iMkcorottd.

CAI.L US TODAY 
For COMPLETE Details

Wk ••■V l9umee-AepreWfs Hantota
OFFICE AM 7-8266
HOME AM 3 364.S-mil Johnson 

AM 7-6657-Bill Estes

FUKNISIIKD APTS. B4
ONE LARGE and on* *n*ll furti 
oportnwil. suit paid. ISW Scurry. 
AM J.47».

Col)

FARMS It RANCHF.S A-5
ACRKAOKS-FARMS- 

RANCHES
IS ACRES -  W Ml at • «  S«rlna cRv 
IktiNt —  Afidrwn Hwy.. W m in o r i  OOO sCi#.
MARIIN COUNTY -  oH of Soc A l«W  
ocra. 4M a c t«  -  I .  tk. NW W -  koc 
M. kat I  kdrm haut* 1)40 K  wmioul 
fiowM IIW  A.
SPOR1SMEN -  RANCNITOS >  AMISTAD 
ocfiaoo m OayHi Laka.
M A C R Ii-7  mltot NE of Ma larliW - 
all ki cultivufian. wtfi imaravaa.
Um A C R II • OEBUEO IDk A Ptdiral 
Ita w i 8 A. eoftar miafintnfi I  Irr) 
ootlan iMllk, noa> Raiawa. N«w M«* 
W  cam und ranca
4SM A4 RE cama ranch. 8 nd tkuth *4 
Ma lar ma. W mm», oh. oooa mttm. 
tanca».

Cook & Talbot 
L  J. Painter, land Salesman 

AM 7-2529 or AM 3-2628
RENTALS
KKDRIMtMS___________  t- l
LAROa. AIR candlflen»d b*dreom. od- 
tohilag boia, privafr tnfranc». Conila 
man. 5B> Mantón, AM 7 WO.
WYOMING HOTEL-CI«an room», wo*h 
ly rata«, V M  and up. Frw  parkin* 
•lacki* Mw*ll. Mar.

CLEAN, 3 ROOM lurnWiad aportmint 
Id airman. Air condlllontr, onftnna. fol*- 
phon* Pflvll«g*t >40. 1007 Main.________
Ì  ROOM AND botti lurnitaad downttolrt 
Wortm«nl. utlllf.m paid. f7f menttily. 
40tvy Eoif Ita. Call Ray Thomot. AM
7-7411._______________________________
3 ROOM ANO botti duplm, flrtptoe*. 
walk-in cloMft Coupl* only. )M Wkft 
l*tti. Apply 1401 Scurry.

PONTIAC Grand Prlx. This one, you’ve got to 
see to appreciate. It’s a pretty two tone with 
fuU power and four speed transmission.

^ X C  PONTIAC Bonneville 4 door. It’s a beautiful car 
that’s ready to gp. Full power, air conditioned.

^ 6 3  ^FVROLET Impala 2 door hardtop. Pretty 
black beauty with the four speed transmission. 
Don’t wait, it won’t last long.

GRAND PRIX by Pontiac. Fully equipped in- 
eluding air conditioner and electric seat and 
windows. Drive this one for sure.

^ 6 3  FONTIAC Bonneville. This is a one owner car 
that has been well cared for. The whole family 
will like its’ room and appearance.

^ 5 6  CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop. Come one, come 
all. This is it. V-8, standard transmission.

^^^^C A D ILLA C. Here’s one for the big car lovers.

CLOSE-OUT ON ALL NEW 
'66 CHEVROLETSA

N O W  IS TH E  T IM E  T O  B U Y  T H E  N EW  CH EV R O LET 

OF YO U R  CHO ICE W H IL E  SELECTIO N IS STILL GOOD!

BRING YOUR WIFE AND TITLE TO 

YOUR PRESENT CAR . . .  WE MEAN BUSINESS

Notice SpocUl Coupon for FREE GASOLINE in Another Ad in This Section

POLLARD CH EVROLET
1501 E. 4th AM 7-7421

NICE, CLEAN 3 btdroom dupikk opart- 
m«fit, ftnetd yord, 10 mlnufn bos*. 
1401-A Lincoln, tIO: on* bodroom *f- 
flcl«ncy. 1IM lltti Plocr. 3*5. AM 7-7*8. 
AM 3-7tn.

Pondrmsa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

I, 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments. Central 
leat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
'»aid. TV Cable, carports, re- 
creation room and washateria 
t blocks from College Park 
'ihopplng Center.
AM 3-6319 1429 East 6th

THE CARLTON HOUSE

te tC IA L  JW EEkLY  «I C7* V» fcfcit mrfh êf HtflUwev m_________________________
K<N)N à BOARD B 2
ROOM ANO board—Me* pfoc* t* liy* 
Mr«. Ittrim l, WM GMIOd. AM 3-780.

FURNISHI<n) APTS. B-2
NieSLY FURNISHED 1 room apart 
m«nt. Reael a«at, olr condltioiwd, adulti 
•afy. laputr» 401 W*«t 4fh.

Fuml»h«d ■ UitawnHlMd ApprtitwnU , 
J^ lp «ra t»d  Air, Cprpo^ Drop«, Fool, TV CoMtr WWhGfl ^
2401 Marey Dr

Orytra, Carparti.
AM 34186

3 ROOM FURNISHED oportmontt, pri
vat» bothi, frlgldalrM. SUM paid. Cio«a 
m. 40S Main. AM 7-33*3.
LARGE AND «aaH opartmanti, ulHIt««* 
POM Ooy-weeimwtttti. OM*rt Motel, SKI 
Scurry AM 3-*1J4.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C EMPLOYMENT

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATKRIAIJ L-l

.OIKiES
STATED MEETING
Flolni Lodge N». SK A F. 

# V  ond AM. every 3nd ood 4ta 
Thundoy, 1:00 p.m. VHItori

'  N P  '  W. B. Morrii, W M.
T. R. AAorrlt. Sac.

Mótenle T*mpl* 3rd • Alein
S T A f l O

h e l p  r e n t e d . Mise. F-5
WANTED: UNATTACMF-D cwpM to
» ^ k  ot cafe ond flifilng dock on Lake 
Buchanan. Meoli, houle, utlim «, uiory 
furnlihed Some experience In cote. Cell 
A. C. fIS, 37*-243l HI-LIn* Dock.

MEBTING I 
Spring. Chapter No 
R A M .  Third Thundoy, eoch 
month, t :00 p.m.

Roy Themoi. H F.
Ervm Donlel. Sec.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

BIO SPRING Anombly .  . . . . . .  . . . .Ma to OrOer of the SECRETARY— Age 31 to 8, mult hove
Rambow tor GIrh, 
thitlon. TueM 
S . 7:00 p.m.
thitlon. Tuetdoy, Auguit GIRL FRIDAY— Age J* K  
— ------ -------- ■-------Retocóte to for Weit Teioi

Key Bettle, W.A. 
Corel Burlekon. Ree

SPECIAL NUTICES
PEACHES BI TS PER buihef

Int-'food secreforlot iklllt. Local girl ..  32S0 
GIRL FRIDAY-Age It to 30. Inturonce 
exporltncc.

GEMEÍiÁL'"ÓFFrcE-'Áói” "si^ oSd,235 Ib. Whltc Sbgls. Sq. 
typing (po*d, tevwol y*ort attica »» !l5 lb. F c l t ............. »......... |2 30
PRFIGÂC# • e r e a e e e e * « e e e * e * a e e e o » o * » o «  S290

C-S|ftETAIL O f F ÍC E L O #  U -ìi. oll otnerol 
off k t  routintr cotMtr taptrfoiKt .. $27S

SPECIALS
Interior And Exterior Paint 

12 50 Per Gal.
4x81̂ 4 AD Plywood . . . .  $314
4x8-% CD Plywood ......... $2 95
Mhgy. Paneling ...............  $8 50
Foil Insulation . . . .  sq. ft. 4%< 
Acous. celling tile . .  sq. ft. 10« 
2 0 X Alum, window .. $9.36
Asbestos Siding ......... Sq. $6 00

CASH ic CARRY
$6 50

six mlleilBOOKKKEPINO MACHINE OPERATOR—
' Age 33-40. nood two girli ...............  337S

« , • . .ROUTE SALES— Ago 31-8. provlou« exTil# UnMrUlgiMa is on op- urMnc«. pkrmotwnf poiltton, tocof route
p liC O n t  for O Pockogo Storo s e l l — A ^  *¿-8. c*U*oe prevtouculei

Perm it from  the  Toxos PUTS. ETC.

We Have A Complete Line Of
Cactus Paints

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

Ft'R.\I.SHED HOUSES B $ f ^ m  the  Toxos Liq.'Sr.'fr^.^..hr!^..:7.T;..?.”: . ' r ^ u r :  ÌD«»GS. P C T T e TC:------------LS
con tro l Boord —  to  î*îlecîrlaii re ^ r,* ^ a l0 r I GIVE AWAY: to gwd t y tig. 4-yeer old

LnüSflü. ^  hl?u®£ui'’î2* Northwest 3rd JuÌuSy ÁCC0ÜÑTÁNT-l̂ ‘‘8!|S?^tJS!«tog''AM*V33fr»i^^N* Wilt pol 
coin (rear). AM H I1 «
TWO REDROOM houtn. S4S4*S; pretty'rauNtV ToKAB
j’T s .m -'- -  '■ "'7 .;'. L?,:». SI...

Joe W rightsil, Owner4 ROOMS (ONE bedroem) creo. Nice furniture, fenced Vlrgtoto. AM 3.77)4. yard
dining>4C7

4 ROOMS AND both IM MerrH Avenue Coil Dick Ftotder. AM 7-SC31 NIMtti and Sundevt, AM 3-811
1 BEDROOM. YARD, B O r ^  (7S menffi 

IMS Bow 13HI, AM 70373WIH I
LOW RENT to u rn a oh* wfll live In 
end help pohd heute. Mctfly furnfWied 
Appty rear 1S03 Sewry betor* 0 *r off
er 7. Occoileneify durlae deytlm*. AM

S tree t. Bio Sorino. Howerd chimoamua«-*k weeding uock•atwwmt, viy .«iXTiny, nwwaru g future Lacol Jcb................. 34SB ♦ 1̂* Prleao —* Call AM 3 4333STOCK CLERK-Ag* l*-8, prevtout tttekexperience. Molar cempony.........OPEN FOR SALE: Full blood blend Fekin

FOR WEOOtNGS w cemmerctel phetog cell Curley Studto, AM SÍB3).

FHA LISTINGS

TRAINEE— Am  1*8, coltoM. mlllfory 7MM
oampieted. 
oxptntci ,

Excellent training. Car
S3X

103 Permian Bldg. AM 7-2535
ekperifncod

4M1SSS73B3 
*gi AWom 8J0O

FURNISHED DUPLEX 
2-BEDROOMS

Carpeted-Central besting s n d |;T ^ S C lH r ’r ‘Sr*o% . 
air conditioning. Automatic ' 
washer. Yards maintained. No 
bills paid. $85 month.

ATTRACTIVE DUPLEX, olr condtttoMd 
Accept aneh child— na peti Bote per- 
ewmel we kerne. Appty *0i RunntH
t  BEDROOM PURNISHED *Bortm*4, 
n e ^  jw w e O . MB igketa. IM E n t Ttti,

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED oorag* opart 
ment M l) Jehneon AM 7 8*3________
RIO SPRING'S imeet meOerotHy arked 
3-raam Maitminti Recently rataca- 
retoO. nkefy lumiihod, emeto ctoteti. 
ok condtttoned. cartertt, vardf mam 
tamed. Elltott t Aportmento. Ml Rati
*fh, AM 7400________________________
LARGE 4 R(X>M furnlihed apartment 
EH menlh, WIH aoW, couple ewy. 1401 
Jehnien. AM 7 S37*.__________________
GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD —  near tchoel 
Fm ^  VOrB, MS. Wl WIH poM. I«B3 
Jehnwn. AM 7-B3n.

KFNTW(M)D
APARTMENTS

1904 E 25th AM 7-5444
Big Spring’s Newest Apts.

1-2 Bedroom, Furnished or Un- 
fumMied, sU utilities paid. TV 
Cable in all apartments. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric kftchens. washer • (fryer
facilities, refrigerated air, heat 
ed swimming pool.__________
t  NICE FURNISHED, 'toon apathnento Ok cwiOIttoned. AN WUt »oM. CoB B) 
SEB. AM 743*1.

AM $4337 AM 3-3608
ONE AND Hto bedroom haueee, «)B4lt 
«wek Utlittlei poM. AM S3*7S. M U  
Weit Hithwoy IB.
FURNISHED ANO unfurnlihed. heuiei 
and oportmenH. AM 7.31(8. H M.
s u it a b l e  b a c h e l o r  -  )4B4 Aueftn 
FumHhed houte, WIH poM. AM 7-8BI. 
AM 7 S4I»

1. 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMF.S

woNier, tenlfo) ok candtttomng e 
neotin»  carpet, piedi treet. tonced yard, 
vote mpmiemou. Tv  Cow*, on win m  
coat etoctrkttv peto.

FROM $70
AM 3-4337 AM ^3608

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
3 bfdreem tomipied aportment. McOan 

AM 740*7, AM >7015.

M)l
AW* c o n d i t io n e d  3 
cofmecttoni, aoraaa. tanca»
Mem. AM 7-IMO
CLEAN 3 R0(3M fvmHhed haute, 
candWieneO. tonced yard. Eilli poM. AM 
74*43 or eoe Eeot 13lh.

FURNISHED hnut*. All 
m  Ltodberpl AM 7S37t

BEDROOM 
IN poM. «8 .

BILLSS ROOMS. 0 «
•on (rear).
AM >4*8._________________
SMALL > ROOM, S40 Lori

■oM 1*03 Jahn
en* CMW. CpN

AIR CONDITIONED hknHttod 
mento, wflim** pwo. >48 EeP )r0, AM
7 3BW _________ ________________
CLtAN, AIR eandittoned. tomMwE 
Urn Bpwtmtnt. )SB3 Scurry. Apply Mnl
S c u r r y . ________________
AIR CONOITIONEO w*«l fumHftod. > 
roam gweue apmtment. AHo MpMi.
cweeln ingutre f  Rimneto.__________
BN.M MONTM-3 ROOM furntoned aaort 
manto. WiH _eoid renvement to djon- 
town. Cow* l V  F OetkoO.
Apwtmenti Apply Wegon Ymael Re* 
tourent, AM 7QM3

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 

CORONADO HILLS APTS. 
1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 

Mrs. Alpha Morrison,

Mgr,

Corodano Hills No. 36 

AM 7-6500/
ERFICIE^CT AFARTMEMTS -

p a r k  h il l
TERRACE

IS
“An Attractive Place to Live"

WITH
-Camtort one FrtoocY“

"Jolt Awether Apertmen* Heueef

ONE «. Two ■*»*■"< .
FurWOMd B UnfwnHned 

Coiewaw B Pf— **,- .
Prtvoto Fell* iieotoo Feel Corperto

860 Marcy Drive AM ri091 
Big Spring’s F ln ^

DUPLEXES
2-Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned—Vented Heat 
Wall-to-WaU Carpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard 
Garage ft Storage

1907 Sycamora 
AM7-7N1

irgt S 
jUm.

U N fllRN ISH K n H o rs k j ;  B 4
RENT OR eato—I  bedroom. I both, brkfc, 
Httott dento eaythent, cempfetofy carpet
ed. Veednt new. McOenoW Realty. a M 
7dm ,  AM >7d1t

BEDROOM MOUSE MS. I3BS RMgo- 
rood. coti AM 7-7ni. w  AM 7 708

TAKE SOIL dwoy the Bto* Lutir* way 
Fent etoc- 

Wockor'i
Sfora. ____________________________

ALTOHOBILE LIABILITY 
INSURANCE

W* i pacldWto to IMWIIty Inaurane* tor 
UMtor 8' Ortvor*.

Married SF740
Stogi* .................................1147 OO

tf% ON tor Accredtted Drivert TrWnlng. 
Boev Tw m i AnaiWbH

WILSON’S INS. AGCY.
1710 Main_________AM 74164

BUSI NESS SERVICES i

I. G. HUDSON
Top Soil—Fill Dirt—Mowing— 

Catclaw Sand—Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving

AM 7-5142

DAY'S FUMFING Servke. 
leotk lonki. great* tankt cleaned. Rep-

Coti AM 7 8S3._______________
SOFT WATER tor Ml*. M oolton minuto, 
new pump ReoeanaBto chweae B. F. 
Akhert, Star Route, Knew, Tex a * .___

CHARLES RAY
Funtotog B I3k1 Servke 

Tea teu-fand CoUehe- Fertlltrer—  
Borkho* hkp-Gravel-Rocki 

Seotk Tank*— Coiepeeta. pumped

Asphalt Paving 
AM 7-7878 Snyder Hwy.

TOF SOIL. Cdtctow and tttt « 
t meyed. Jkn William«.

■Id, coikh*. AM 7ST3
ACCOUNTS ft AUDITORS E-1

SMALL
i.w.i i4, CON 
AM 3-3147.

buttoeti beekketotog oNor SOB AM 74XÌ7

(btpiCE LOCATION -  Nior Celkge. 3 PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
bedroom unfumtohed. Woilier connection 

tonced, MS AM 7 3*43
3 BEDROOM, WASHER connoettont, 
tonced yard, nk* nilghberheed. 13M Ba«l 
1SN>. AM >718, AM >7*S*.__________

ROOM UNFURNISHED houeet tor rent 
to ceue(M. Clean. See to opprKtoto
AM >318__________________________
CLEAN, 3 BEDROOM, ok condlttoned. 
lerKOd bed nrard. *11 Stookley. AM 74*1S 
FOUR ROOM untumWwd houed, walk 
to ctotoft. Bhimbed tor wotow. wked tor 
ftoctrk (tova, 1110 Scurry. Inquire 1300 
SoM^ Betor* 1100 A.M. w  after S OO 
p m. __________________________

BROROOM UNFURNISHED, Ml 
*■ ream. Located 40S HUHM* Driv*. 

Cdtl BX »417>______________________
CLEAN t  REDROOIW. cocpetl, tor«

Bdtd. S70 month. 7B* Aftod.

FAINTING, FAFER hongtog, Fred BHh- 
AM >338. ______

FOR FAINTING, c 
itoB. COM O. M. MIHer

(tonghK '
V, AM 7S4*l.

HOUSR FA IN TIN G -b y  hour
- ........... H IM

SK
Coll 

RumwM.
13*. tor r by corv eWImal*.

CARPfT aiCANING E-II
W. M.Ueonlng. F AM >ra.

and uphoHtory 
*07 Eatl MIh.

itARFET-KARE, eo^>*t l̂eno•»t•ry cleon- 
toto BIgoiaw Inelltui« trolned t«chnl. 
clan. CdB Rkfwid C. Thomae, 
74*31. ANw S:8 AM 347*7.

EMPLOYMENT

NEED SOMEONE to work m Ice cr«om ptrion. D*( Ic* Cr( Rood 700 Next door

grillparlor. App̂  m
FwlerKwlkw No. 3

POSITION WANTED, M.

NEW SHIPMENT 
Poodle Collars ft Matching 

Leads.
New Colors—New Styles

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

hälJwäy nous« Servke BnterwHe«. |fl9 Main Downtown AM 74277
mtn rtodv to do' moN any lob an a rirz— ___ ______—  r—  ..
minute« nette* VflB work on hour *r #| ,.'ÎÎ® JÎL * tSP P***J[ ĵj^f***** *”

AM >3*33
HIGH SCHOOL Sentor neod« |*b when 

eel «fort« Servke «totlon experianct 
but wllltod to loam any tob or wouM 
Ilk* OE pregram. AM 3 3*S0 offer S M

INSTRUCTION

____ 8 K  Eo«t 8 t o . ___________
REGISTERED. TRAINED, mol* Brit 
tony SponlH. SIM AM 3 33*7 eftor S 00 
p m wtHutoy«. Anytim* Soturdey ond 
Sunday.
DRAFTSMANS OFFERS-nke

G eld AhC r»entered colli*
•el*. Md7 Thar* Read. AM

F ia n O LESSONS tor Begtonor«. Confect 
Mr« Fern Clemmer, 1713 Cindy Lon*. 
Fhon* AM 33*8.

FINANCIAL
"KH.SONAI. UIANS

H
“H 2

MINIATURE SCHNAU7ER 
»*•*. AKC Chernen n Wed. 
AM 7403«.

PUDpI»« for 
1303 Tucton.

( l O l l S I - I I O l . l )  G04>l>8  

FOR SALE
IM

MILITARY  Quick
AM l asss.

FERSONNEL-Lo o m  SK to' ^U tO - 
4on Servke, KB Rwntmt, j m a tiC  Zlg-Za|

w itho ut atta ch m e n ts
«VUMAN S COLUMN
ro s M i- rn c s

IS, does everything 
ichments. (One lev- 

J 'e r  does it all.) Balance $3814 
’̂ 1  or pay $5 nw. For free home

LU2IERS FINE Catmefk«. i 10« CMt 17m Oé94m fMrrH i-nii. trial call

CHILD CARE J 4
EXFERIENCEO CHILD cot*. Mr«, ketf 
1K3 Eolf 14fh AM >n*3

Kay Lee Sewing Center 
74549AM

GE 10 cu. foot refrigerator
............................  ......... $5165

WANTED' ONE w  tw« «men cMtortn
siibT* ^iPHILCO apartment Bl» refrlg

erator, good condlUoo . . . .  $69 95

C L I P  T H I S  C O U P O N

FREE
100 GALLONS 

GASOLINE
With This Coupon & 

Purchosc Of A  New '66 
Chevrolet Cor Or Truck At

Pollard Chevy Center
1561 E. 4th AM 7-7421

OFFER GOOD AUGUST tt-ll

MERCHANDISE

ilOUSKIIOLD GOODS L4

Art
BlaulBgame

VKR nw «  Fattore
Chrvronf. «•* hew 
eatv N li to own
a new Chevrom 
at Ok U«e* Car.

AM 7-7«
KENMORF.

36 In. Gas Range 
Lifetime Burners 

Clock, Timer, Outlet,
Lighted 0\en, Many i':xtras 

H T  115 00 
NOW $134 95 

White or Coppertone
SEARS ROEBUCK 

A CO.
403 Runnels AM 7-5522

C»dar wordrab* ............................ t J t K
Woinuf dttk ..................................  S3**S
Walnut cedar chad .....................  *8 «S
Coppertone rang», r»po«, lik» rww tOt *S
CLOSBOUT. S m o r t l y c y i h i^  potnlaevy «p. Condtttoner, *38 BTU

•-Loung»r«. Choki I  » --u —  ---------

MERCHANDISE 
not SKHUI.D GINM3S _  L4
g e t ”  FROftSSiONAL carat ci»0ning 
r»tult« • r»nt Encfrk Carat V xanpott 
II «  p»r dov with Bwrchd»» of Blu» 
Luttr» Btg Sort'd Hardware__________

LET’S

TALK CMC 
TRUCK

TODAY!

•  EcMoay eR aggedieu 
THE WORKHORSE OF 

PICKUPS 
SPECIAL 

DISCOUNTS 
ON ALL

'66 C M C  
PICKUPS

(iofid RekrtiGR 
bEv ROW at great 

uviRgs.

SH R OYER  
M OTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd AM ^7C2S

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

AFT SUB- Got Rang» —  HARDWICK K d»v warranty, porli and Koer 18**
furnttur
3 Fc. B«dr»»m ...............................  S4* *S
yjtaa wotor H»of»r .....................  S8«s
3 F c  LIvttK Room Sutt* ............ S8 *S

tif* ond »ifwr ranam . . . .  tl**S ug 
* and 13 8 . Armil r«nd Ltootoum 

BUY GOOD U M O  FvFNIlURB

H O M E
Furniture

' unkM you dw# 
Ntw and U«*d—

AM 84731

K  day matt port« dtK IdBer SI 1* *5

EXFERlCNCEO CHILD cord. IK* Wood. 
'  )  7 387, Dorofhd Jon»«

well both )*** tnom 
HOME PURNITURE 
Frlc*d RlWtl
504 W. 3rd

PRIOiOAIRB Auto, woifteri kam MttS. 
* moc m attarti. Porto 1 Mbar.

Aof. d t« PRIOIOAIRB
full wrdfh fr»»t»r, very 
warranty, port« • labor .

CtoWL ( J ^

COOK APPLIANCE
400 E. 3rd AM 7-7476

tfS7 CNBVBOLET wáoON B »U k  «  
d n r, V4l a»*Ba>aWc  real Mm,

1*11 FOBD 80» tour 1 dmr bard- 
too. nadad. p«w»r. dk. Meal

Howard JahasM AM 7 2561

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M l

<«u w in n e r a c o  t r a v e l trwit«r
foal, hittv adutppa*. Mr 
U  3SB. AM >418

tendit wnad
1H3 FLEETWOOD TRAILER. 1 8 
r»om, K  ■ 8. troni kttcfnn, cored* 
AM 3 37U. M8 Eod Mn

AM > 8 47.__________
SMALL HOUSE, *ultabl*^or*o* parten 
or «euBt*. r«*l nke. AM 7-488 effar 
*:W at an ioaddy,
TMjEÉB M b ftO ÒM etolj  ̂pold. MO mefdR, neor Booe.
CLBAN, I  BtDROOM houM. MuMOtd Sr wogwr. B f  Auafto. Contact J. B. 
t l*BR, BO Mfmn. ___
NfW
(joH •

HELP WANTED. Bale F-l

THRt t  >*Gr« 
AM iT m  ar

. 8)P0 moftfti.

MECHANIC WANTED
Nice Shop—Good Working 

Conditions.
See “Huck". 

MCDONALD RAMBLER 
1607 E. Third

3 AND 3 BEDROOM dnfurwWtod hou***- 
•** by eppalnlmin). 11* WoM Mh er

WANTED TO RENT
RBSeONSliLt fANULY~ 
bedreem hem* wttR gorago. an 
par mantt. AM
BtMlNtdto im h lN O S
oftfiar egr

B4

14

itkLF WANTED— kiklno appHcatk»to.tor 
woriL BM Spring track TarmtooL ' l l*  tat» hKFwoy I*.
CAa 6R.)VBà< oBWted Bdrt er futt )Ri 
•dpty Oreytototid Bu* Termtoel.

BEREA BAFTiST K Indar nortan 
Nurtary intnney— 4 year«. AR day 
gram. Stata nparevad. a m  744M.

end
pr*.

BABY SITTING my home. day«, night«, 
tt  W Oov tw «aerkind motoer«. ISM 
M«m , a m  S4I34
c h il d  c a r e  anyWme. my Romo.
Corkton Drive AM SXm.

sm

EXFERIENCEO CHILD core hove 
troniporfaflen. AM 7 MI2.

•wn

BABY SIT your hem*. Anytkn*. 
7-7I4S, 417 W*«f Ito.

AM

LAUNDRY SERVICE J4
IRONING WANTED-25.4 CIndv, 
7 d m

AM

IRONING, GOOD work, ptwn* AM 7-77BL 
I8M Nelon.
IRONING w a n t e d , 811 mixed deian. 
3187 Auburn ar AM >3713.
WILL DO IfWtiPio mê mtwüñf, M  

AM %UÍá.
LMfV

IRONING 1118 MIXED deean. MIS Con- 
ary. AM 748U
IR O N IN G -1 1 ». 38 (HeOB, Moto 
t*« Neom 1. AM 74341

Hk

SEWING l-l
SEWING, a l t e r a t i o n s . Mr«. 
L«wk. 188* Blrdwall. AM 747B4.

Otan

ALTERATIONS, MENS Ond warnin'«. 
Aik* Rl(ie<. AM >2211. 887 Rurmel«.
SEWING AND Atterattone, Lela Fletei«
er. AM 7-3817.
DRESSMAKING ANO Attertoton«, 
fteiton, 1318 Frotkr, AM >4*1S

hwiit

HIM ELlJkNEUUS J-7
HOUSE OF Bardai n* —  nearly new 
clothing, work ctoth*«. Book exchange. 
>487 Scurry. AM >333*

PARMER'S COLUMN K

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
FOR SALE; Trlengk boakef end JO 77 
cotton tiripwr. Harvey Afame. AM
>7113.

LIVESTOCK K4
FOR SALB-Hx-yeor pM Felamto* geld
ing. Good repliK hork*. AM 3-381. 
AM 14400

FARM SERVICE K-$
HORSE s t a b l e s  under eenetruCtlen. 
*x13 »toll», »  feet eutold* run. KO 
ocrei poilur* ter rWtoo. AM 7-tnl.

rebulR washer.
$89 95

TV. 23 inch, 
. . . .  $6.50 Mo

MAPLE console 
take up payment!
MAYTAG washer, wringer type 

possessed............... $6 83 Mo
USED TVS $10 AND UP 

USED RF.FR1GEIIATURS

$25 00 A Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIKI.P WANTED.
FOUNTAIN

pMfdy tra» portoim *)) Main. AMI Tom .ISSwo^

h ilf , èwwlenc* hdi^, mud. Adpto to inrten. Tom 
Tekv'« L imwed. 1714 Oredp.

Bundtog, W A N TIO : I  e v e n i n g  woOt* 
to peraen between 13 no* 

d.M. Seto'« LeutK»-__________

ANNOUNCEMENTS

loWTfcs

Regutor MeeWng 
T*fd#it I ; «  dJh.

Jgck C. KRnBto, I.R . 
CHiver Catar, Jr. Sec.

W ANTID:

C-1

STATED

_____  OCFBNDABLB tody widim
boByiW krogutor Reur«. Cod AM 

3414* dt»*r *:•■ __________
l a d ie s  n e e d e d  tor ddrt-tkn* Bod-
tton. Earn S3.M. heur up. No a t ^ t -  
enc* needed. N* in»e*tn>ent. N* deer 
to-deer tatting. N* ddivertog, eeftoettog 
Guati tied IWandeer« «tortod wtth kenui

n«. Writ* Bm 8S, Raecoa

M EETING .  Bto 
gt N*. 1)41 A .f. 

M. aran  tot and 3rd 
3 ; »  pjn. VWtor«

AVON GALLINO
WOMEN wh* wont to ba «uceewtot 
an» torn pao» money to ttiek «por* 
tim*. Meriey-bacR BudranM* make« 
Avon Ceonetk* very much m »aman» 
and *d*Y to tati. For Intorvlew oirN* 
Bex 4141. MldlanC-.,T«MK

M E R C H A N D IS E

115 Main AM 7-5265

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

RCA 21 in. maple contola TV, 
real nice looking $89 50
MAYTAG eiectnc dryer, nice 

$89.95j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $6600
i Duncan Phyfe Sofa

6 Extra nice .................
Take up payment -  3-Pc. kENMORE automatic washer. 
Sprague-Carleton bedroom nice appearance, good operating
suite .............................  Mo $10 05 condition .........................  $54 50
Early American recllner -  i(;oOD I.OOKING Marquette Re- 
^  recovered ...............  $69% ^ îg. Worth More Thai? .. $39 50

4-Pc. Bedroom suite — I STANLEY
twin beds .......................  $99 95
Maple Bedroom Suita . . .  $79 95 
S^Pc. Mabog
Dining room su ite .......... $89.65

SftH GREEN STAMPS

Good Hou9ei£epjf)g

AND

947 Johnson

•hop
APPLIANCES

AM 7-2832

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware" 

263 Runnels 7-6221
PI ANUS L4

'  ASK ABOUT 
OUR RENT PIANOS

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC COMPANY

910 E. 4th AM 7-2261

NEW 1666 
12’ Wldes

>4490
Co* »eetianto« 

Weiher —  Rei»»* R**4 
Eva Levai Oven 

Tab«* Ta# Reno*
FREE AIR CUND.

USED MOBILE HOMES 
lOOT, WARRA.NTY

U?
MERCIGLAUF.:uR Y — JOHNSON 

• R -L O N i STAR

D & C SALES
818 Wed Hwy. N

•M >4317 AM 34S8 AM 3M

FRUCKS FUR SAI.E

D EN N IS T H E  M EN A C E

BUILDING M ATERIAU lA
PAY CASH, SAVE
.  CORRUGATED IRON

to $ 8 .9 9
i  FIR STUD6 9Adb

2x4’!  ...................aa.
»  SCREEN DOORS

* S5.45aach ....................... wVw-w«#
•  PAINT

..$225
VEAZEY 

Cosh Lumber
SNYDCKTIXM  

Lamaw Hwy. B1S4U2

Vf

ft

8-2f

WANTED— NEED aemaane to take a r t 
wnoll pnymanft an Spmat Flan* M your 
area. No down payment. Writ* Cradii 
Monogar. Tri Slot* Mu«k Ca., 40* He 
M»m  If , El Feat, Ta x«.

M9I l**4 FORD V4 Ranchare One owntT 
I Ilk» daw, pewar. air San *r trod* 1188 Amfln
mi CM tVROlET FlC K uF.^^ton. B1

HAMMOND ELECTRIC Chord ergon 
with bench S37S Intfrvctlon boekt ofM 
oil mu«k. Farfacf conltton. Tarffn er- 
rengoO Lau't Anflqu*«, Ea»f HnAwky W

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-l
USED VINCENT Both comd, Sfrodlyar- 
Kto modal. *38 coah Call AM 1413*.
I«*4 FENDER SUFRR Reverb
ond Orafach duftor, 188. EX rx'Hier

MIKCKUANKUUS L ll
GARAGE SALE: clelhet, fui 

Bagln« Thuridev 
loturday ISM Tocten.e m .-a nd»___ ____________ — ™

FOR SALE: Color vJ", 31 Inch RCA «an- 
Wk. AM >4373.
MOVING. INSIDE Soto itart« Tueadoy 
- i s n  Mato. Dtohet, dafhint. add« and 
and*. E varyene wdkom*. _______

V4 KM Eo«f Iflh. AM >7*

USED TRUCKS 
Truck ft Trailer Parts

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY 

2966 W. 3rd AM 3̂ 2381
AUTU8 FUR 8AI.B M U
l«U  THUNDERBIRO. n e w  tngin*. con- 
varttok •*• onto. Bod* *t*ar jvdr S< M .  
AM >3*8

FOR SALE: bol 
choir, tIO. Like AM

IIS.

AUTOMOBIL IS M

t a k e  OVER eaim aatti Hd* Ftorton* XL 
i08, yooor haretoo, kucket «aef«. ok. 
AM > 7473.
FOR SALE: 188 Cheyrotot impeto, eu- 
tomotic, 4-d*dr. In pead ckon cand«- 
tlen, S7SB CaW 3*1 « f T i f t o r  «  p.m.____
1«M FAIRLANE IBB, 4 DOOR. 18 *n- 
pfne, outomdtk franemfsetoh, j k , com. 
white firm, r»ok«cteew. nito. 1)4 Eoal

MirruR« YC1.M
l**4 YAMAHA E< ECTRIC 

i C.C., WHXRtokW. end «odd 
; trodo tor work cor dr 

ITS. AM >-3171

•tarter, 3S8 
kbogi Sal* er

pkliu*. F rk t

• IP YA SO HARO, HOW CQV1E 
Y3ÜR ClOWeS H5VER QSX OiRTVV

HACHINKRY M4
ONE SB>t JD*tN Deer* frock 
arroper-Ilk* haw On* Woonar 
with 4 whaef drive end EucMd i 
call CA 474S3. Flainvkw. Tendi

»rector

TRAILERS m:ì

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

SPEHAL THIS WEEK ^
It X 8  Early American Defuxt 1 bed 
ream, 1 to both« One of Ih* bnt WM 
prettktl an »ok at BiO dkeeunt.

Own E ventod» Until *;H  
CLOSED ÔN SUNDAY

AM $-2788

TAKE UF wymonto an IN* K getdng. 
» Cylinder, cenvarttok, (torm, top*«. 
AM 7-481. eftor i  aO AM >3M*.________
I*M IXÌÒCE ' CUSTOM sportoitton yon. 
V4. -eutemafk, powar. iìJ t»  mttm 
Coll AM >71M
me s t u o e b a k e r  Ch a m p io n  •*• My
Mmity car, Oov* CPrtor. tSI* Stofe. 
AM > 7 » .
1*8 FORD OALAtdE S8t Reef dtPto 
lew ftokap*. ell power end olr. i w  
at Joy'» FhiMiw 4* tatrtca »*8toa. 
188 Eoff 3rd, or coll AM 7 *ieB
CLSAN-SMÄRb— 1«*3 Carnet, w ltoWdWe, 
buckaf»; )*S7 Rambtor, everdrlve, *k, 
AM >3471 IB  Kelly Ckvld___________
1«*S rm7N()#RBIR0 l i k e  new. # .IM l 
It will fttjdAce Hr S3J8. IX  »4 I8 .
itol Dobeb 4DDblt~Fewer, ek. toft 
front tondif demoe il Werih to* mea*, 
ay, torm«. I)*S. Í3* 74811. AM » U « ,
1*SB T)tUNOERBIRO —  EXTRA toce, 
M*S, ne money down with dpprdued 
credit. AM 74BI), AM »13*.
1WI OLOSMOBILl. LIGHT btod, 
ceuw. »tendord koneminierh an 
LoWitton. S7SB AM >8*4
Hdi coRvÁnr
HP ppymenf».
Lynn. AM >B33

MO«ttA *dP4piC W B b 
See df Furr*» (if SRI 
I ar AM y W f .



■ I»*

Baltimore Folks 
Have Hot 'Yule'
BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) -  In 

hot and humid August weather, 
Christmas decorations festooned 
three light poles on Chaiies 
Street in Bahimore’s business 
district today.

The red, green and silver dec
orations went up last weekend 
but the Charles Street AssociS'* 
tlon, a merchants’ group, said 
they are only to test public 
reaction and will come down 
Wednesday.

“It gives you a spirit of 
Christmas,” said one pedestri
an, Mrs. Willetta Rowell.

10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, TuesV Aug. 23, 1964

Roger Miller's Show Boasts 
Host's Own Fresh Styling

ENJOY THE BEST 
FRIED CHICKEN

IN TOWN
TEA ROOMS 
CAFETERIAS

mMAIN
AM M tM

im KuasY

Now Shewing Opea 12:4S
IT TEARS 
YOU APART 
wrm
SUSPENSEI

PAUL 
n E u m iin

U L n E O
N H C H C O C n

J I U E
B I O I E n

U st Night Opea TM

E(UIS

BawaiianâgK 
m unus-. ^

I rrn«

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP TV • Ra«* Wiltar

HOLLYWOOD (AP) --  Roger 
Miller, composer of “ You Can’t 
Roller Skate in a Buffalo Herd” 
and “My Uncle Used to Love 
Me But She Died,” may very 
well be just what television has 
needed for a long time: A new 
variety star with style and per
sonality all his own.

Miller, whose NBC half-hour 
show will be a candidate for 
public approval in the new sea
son, is a tall, sleepy-eyed Texan 
with a Southwestern drawl that 
would make LBJ green with 
envy. He has built-in hatred of 
the cliche answer.

Ask him about his upcoming 
show, and instead of telling you 
about the great guys he’s work 
ing with, he’ll murmur some
thing about it being “something 
like swimming — if you panic 
you drown.”

"The Roger Miller Show” wU 
be the only really novel excur
sion into variety on television in 
the season that starts in a cou
ple of weeks. All in all, there 
will be 10 programs weekly on 
the three networks that fall into 
the variety category — and 
three of them, "The Sullivan 
Show,” "The Red Skelton 
Show” and “The Lawrence 
Welk Show” have been around 
almost as long as television it
self.

There will also be two other 
new variety shows this season.

Milton Beiie is coming back 
on ABC in what he promises 
will be a revue. Garry Moore 
returns to CBS after a two-rca 
son absence.

’Thus Miller will be the only

real “new face” that TV talks 
about so much but uses so infre
quently.

No one can tell now what kind 
of television personality Miller 
will show. It is a vast distance 
between being a’ guest star sing
ing his own songs and acting as 
host to guest stars, making 
them look good — and singing 
other people’s music.

And most of all, it is hard to 
tell how a show competing with 
“The Lucy Show” will make 
out, since Miss Ball’s television 
road is marked by the graves of 
series that died for lack of au
diences.

“There are some things that I 
Just won’t worry about,” Miller 
reflected. "I always say ‘Rome 
wäsn’t built in Alaska.’ ”

It Is even hard to predict what 
his show will look like. Miller 
himself says the set will consist 
of “ two trees and a picture 
my uncle,” and, for a change 
from turtleneck sweaters and 
bright-colored slacks, he’ll 
specialize in “hip boots and 
hairnets.” ■

With a couple of exceptions 
like Jack Jones and Liberace, 
he said he’ll try to find guests 
who aren’t the eternal travelers 
on the variety circuit.

mmm
;Ol , . Th r

Last NMM Opea 7;M
DOUBLE FUA'TURE

Ta th q tG o o a y

— TRpvoRHoMfasD

PIrs Western Artien

'Block Spurs"

Setbacks Delay 
Vacation Trip
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (AP) 

— After eight -years delay by 
broken legs, assorted childhood 
mishaps and childbirth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arden Miser and their 
eight children finally set out on 
a vacation trip.

They and the family dog 
headed Sunday for a rented cot' 
tage at Higgins Lake.

About 25 miles from home a 
rear wheel on the loaded famlh 
station wagon started to loci 
and a short time later exploded

Miser walked to a telephone 
to call a tow truck. Mrs. Miser 
and children stayed in the car.

“Then 1 heard a crackling 
sound.” she recalled. “I looked 
back and smelled smoke. Then I 
saw it.”

She took the children, aged 1 
to 12, to the side of the road just 
as the car burst into flames.

“We saved nothing, not even 
ray purse which was beside me 
on the front seat.’’ she said

“But we’re stfll going to the 
lake, at least for a few days.”

C R O S S W O R D  P UZ Z L E
ACROSS

1 Crowd noisa 
5 Odd chorocter 
9 Prefix: across 

12 Argof
14 Correct 

reasoning
15 Globe
16 Meeting: 

compound
18 Noisy bird
19 Novices
20 Scales
22 Capitol of Iran 
25 Removes from 

throrw 
26. Tied
27 Cut in two
28 Trouble
29 Cor
31 Ricochets*
34 Plans 
36 AAathematical 

rotios
38 Eye
39 Marsh bird 
41 Affixed
43 High note
44 T o  wit
46 Clergymen 
48 Deplores ^
50 Soint — < 

bishop of Mi Ion
51 Cling to
52 Marketplace
53 Oolong or 

pekoe
54 Idol: 2 words
59 —  Arbor
60 Over
61 Atomiser

62 Controversial 
drug: abbr.

63 Nostradamus
64 Event for 

shoppers

DOW N

1 Vehicle
2 Relative of a 

triolet
3 Isle
4  Bod
5 Comping 

equipment
6 ' Expression of 

disgust
7 Prolonged 

attacks
8 Predicaments
9 Treot properly: 

3 words
10 Choleric
11 Gorge
13 Dressmaker's 

fabrics
14 Ponce de — •
17 School marks
21 AAakes fun of

Petsk ef 

Meiiiey, 

AefMt 22, 

Solved

22 Bcors and 
Tigers

23 Minerol woter 
name

24 Assistance:
2 words

25 Feosted
27 Exchonge words
30 Certain foces
32 Spanish seaport
33 Trop
35 Extra
37 Serious talk
40 Comes forth
42 Wrcckoge
4S Evcriastirtg: 

poetic
47 Restricts
40 Bose for 

ossessment
49 Gardens
50 Like some 

wines
52 Declare
55 Summer drink
56 Macaw
57 Fillirtg station 

abbr.
50 Storm center

C O LO R  C U E D  

T O  A U T U M N

Henry Lee'a feminine
f

subtly shaped sheaths . . .

a. Monotone plaid of

Docron polyester ond

Avril Rayon . , .  bios

cut bodice, mitered ot 

the center seam . . .  

Brown or blue In

sizes 12 to 16. 24.00

b. Block and white pin

stripe cotton, softly 

scarfed and boldly 

buttoned . . .  Bond 

Street tailoring gives

it the London look.——  

Sizes 16 to 20, 24.0i)*

Influential Catholics Back
DuBay's Plea Trial
NEW YORK (AP) — Influen-,guarantees indispensable for 

tlal Roman Catholic voices to-'that dignity's recognition. Rev, 
day were offering support to the I DuBay should be given an 
plea of the suspended Caliinmla:impartial, public and procedur- 
piiest. the Rev. William DuRay.jally impeccable trial.”

h i " c S "  Some other American Catho-
Without one, the Vatican re-1I  lie publications have voiced

i i r ~

1}

Î4 '

JT

51“

51^

54

12
.

10 1!

l i »

.-ently upheld hLs saspon.skm
Rev. DuBay, protesting the' The independently edited 
lack of a hearing at which he newspaper, the National Catho- 
could defend himself, has ap-jhc Reporter, said la.st week that 
pealed to Pope Paul VI {Rev D u ^ y  “is performing a

The wklely respected Jesuit service f(k the church" in in
weekly, America, saying theisLsting that the church heed the 
situation points up d e fic ie n c ie s in g h ls  of due process.
In the church's legal proce-l “Today it is an almost unlver- 
dures, declared: |sal conviction of mankind that

“ In the name of basic human | Judicial proceedings held in se- 
dignlty and the proceduraLcrgt and in the absence of the 
------- -̂-------------------------------- jaccused are not likely to pro

vide ‘efficacious’ protection of 
personal rights.”

The Issue has broad implica
itScientific 

Find Made
ST. IGNACE. Mich. (AP) -  

Archeologists are 
whether a skeleton

Only a few finishing touches remain before you can enjoy 
the ultimate in eating pleasure . . . The cooks and bakers, 
the salad and dessert makers are looking over their menus 
in prepantion for the big Grand Opening, Thursday, Aa- 
gust 25th. -

I f SO MUCH BETTER I f

;

Cotton Yield 
Looking Good
AUSTIN (AP) — Widespread 

rains boosted cotton p ro jec ts  
over large areas of North Texas 
last week, the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture says.

The department said in its 
weekly crop-weather report that 
High Plains cotton prospects 
were greatly enhanced and “in 
North Texas, additional mois
ture was received to insure nor
mal friilt development.”

The department said sorghum 
and other crops benefltted from 
rain and planting moisture was 
provided for some early seeded 
wheat.

The report said mid-August 
rains slowed combining of sor
ghum grain in North Texas and 
delayed Coastal Bend cotton and 
rice harvesting.

Cotton ginnings passed the 
lOO.OMI-bale mark in South Tex
as. Statewide, cotton harvest is 
at 5 per cent, compared with 14 
per cent last year.

Sorghum harvest reached 36 
per lOent, compared with 38 per 
cent a year ago.

Potato harvest on the High 
Plains is nearly complete. Onion 
harvest is near completion in 
mort areas. Land preparation 
and planting of peppers and cab
bage .^ tin n e d  in the Lower Rk> 
Gramfe Valley, and "the citrus 
crop continues to look good,” 
the report said.

War Kills Texan
WASHINGTON (AP). -  The 

Pentagon said Monday that 
Capt Don T. EUedgt, son of 
Mrs. Vera EDadfs of Mabenk, 
Tex., had b ea  UDfd Bi i« ioa  
la Viet Nam. Captain XIMpi 
was an Anqy ofOcer.

tions for the church, in the 
of the .Second Vatican Coun< 
stress on the place of indi\idual 
coascience. ideas and expres
sion in contributing to the 
church’s life.

America, in its strongly word 
editorial, disclaimed any 

.sympathy for Rev. DuBay’s 
.« ct 1 Of practical view-

^  d e c la ^  that he 
should have due process of law 

q ^ e .  ^  f a n ^  French Jesuit ^is ‘ sake -  «/nd even more 
priest and explorer.

Lyle Stoner, a Michigan State 
University archeologist, said 
tests indicate three 8keIeton.s'P«bbcly accused his superior,
taken from the grave Sunday'J**"«* Francis Cardinal Mcln- 
date back to 1650-1700 and are or*)’" -  ^os Angeles, of “grots

for his “sake — and even more, 
for the church’s sake.”

Rev. DuBay, 31. first M  
Into trouble in 1964 when ne

European descent.
Father Marquette, who found

ed a mission at St. Ignace, lived 
(Tom 1637-1675.

The grave was the second dis
covered on land of a St. Ignace 
doctor. It contained brass but
tons, religious articles and In
dian beads.

Last Thursday, MSU arche
ologists discovered a grave con
taining six skeletons It also 
contained a number of arUfacts, 
Including five Jesuit rings and a 
cnidflx.

V A  Given 
3 Awards
Three special awards were 

presented at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital Monday 
for participation in the U.S. 
Government Savings Bond pro
gram.

A special award from the 
Secretary of the Treasury. 
Douglas Dillon, went to Robert 
W. Bouldln, personnel officer 
and chairman of the bond cam
paign. for his role in raising the 
employe participation from 53 
per cent in May to 83 per cent 
In June at the conclusion of 
the drive.

William Ji Driver, Adminis
trator of Veterans Affairs. Wash
ington. D. C., presented the hos- 
ptUü a commendatlnn certifl 
cate alqng with the award from 
the Treasury Department In 
his letter Driver said that he 
wanted to “commend the em 
ployes . . .  for the ootstandte 
record achieved during the IM  
United States Savings Bond 
Campaign.”

The awards were accepted, on 
behalf of the hospital, by Dr. 
H. C. Emstlng, acting hoqgtal 
dlrectdr. In a spedal staff neet- 
Isg at the bo^ttaL

I malfeasance” and urged Pope 
Paul to remove him.

The priest claimed Cardinal

REV. DUBAY
McIntyre had failed to provide 
moral leadership against racial 
discrimination, and had sup
pressed priests who sought to oo 
so.

Cardinal McIntyre trans
ferred him several times, even
tually to Santa Monica. Calif., 
and last February suspended 
him from exercising his priest
hood. after he urged a labor un
ion for priests, and published a 
book, “The Homan Church," 
urging wide reforms, such as 
election of bisbope.

He appealed his suspension, 
asking for “an ecdestastical 
court before which I mav make 
a defense and reedve the pro

tections of due process.”
On July 30, he was notified by 

the apostolic delegate to the 
United States, Archbishop Egl- 
dlo Vagnozzi, of Washington, 
D.C., that the Vatican’s Congre
gation for the Doctrine of Faith 
had upheld his suspension as 
."well founded and Just.”

Rev. DuBay, in appealing to 
Pope Paul, commented: “Not 
only have I been tried in absen
tia by anonymous Judges and 
prevented from appearing in 
person with coun.sel and wit
nesses, but also I have been de
nied the right of confronting my 
accusers.”

In its editorial, America said 
that “by modem standards, can
on law is sadly deficient In pro
cedural safeguards” for clergy, 
not only because of their reluc
tance to clash with bishops, but 
because the law is weighted in 
favor of bishops.

Parent Training 
Is Abilene Plan
WASHINGTON “(AP) -  An 

experimental program to train 
165 needy and unemployed par
ents in Abilene, Tex., has been 
approved under a $251.818 grant 
from the Welfare Administra
tion.

The program, approved Mon
day, wiO offer training In air

ng.
stenography and of- 
food service handling 

and cooking.

conditioning, electrical wlrini
plumbtng, 
flee wore.

The V, in triplicate. . .  
stitch-trimmed V-neck 
leads to dippy yoke 
leedsto wee little V 
at sleeve’s end.
Skirt makes a slim dandy 
match in denim-ed 
colors. 70% Dacron* 
polyester -  30% wool. 
Sizes 6-16. --
Blouse 
Skirt ..

*Oue6nt« (rsOanim* 
for Mo poiyastor noor

$18.95
$16.95

/

».


